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BUSINESS CAKUt).

liTLK A. DICKEY. Attorney av mw and ,
Notary Public. 1. O. box 7sS. Honolulu
II. I. KIiik and Bethel Sts.

H. HACKrCLD & CO.. LTD --General
Commission Agents, Queen St., Hono-lul- u.

H. I.

F. A. SCHAEFER & rters and
commission .viercnnntB, uonoiuiu, Ha-
waiian IslandB.

LEWER8 & COOKE.-(Rob- ert Lewers, F.
J. LoMfrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber nnd bulletins mate-

rials, Odlce, 4U Fort St.

C. HtJBTACE. Wholesale and Ilotall Gro-ce- r,

212 King St.; Tel. 119. Tar.lly, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New Roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WATLH
TORK8 CO., Ltd. Esplanade, Car.

Fort and Allen Sta. Holllster & Co.,
Agents.

rtONOLULU IRON WORKS CO -chlnery

of every destriptlon made to
order.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Freight nnd passengers for all Island
ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, March 18, 1001

NAMK OF STOCK: Capital Val Bid Ask,

MlECANTILl.
O. Brflwnr On 1,000,000 100
N. S Sachs' Dry dools

uo , i.iu 60,00 110
L. B Kerr 4 Co , Ltd 210,003

8U9AB.

Ewa 5,000,000 20 23 2
H&mofc 175,000 100

flaw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000 100 305, t2U
H&W.UOm. BBUg. uo 2,812,750 100 8)
Httwlt.n Sugar Co., , .2,000,000 20 42

' 1'4 '
Honomu 760,000 100 165, 1"
Honokaa 2,000,000 20 3J 31

Haiku 600,000 100 210 ,

Kahuku 600,000 20 2fl &" .,

Klbel Plan. Co Lt. a I 1,050,000 SO

" Paid up f 1,600,000 60 14' 14W
Klpahulo 160 003 100 laliday
Koloa 800,000 100 .... 175
Koua Sturar Co 600,000 100 5J
McBryde S. Co Lt. A 832,500 20 b'i ,?M '

up 1,650,000 20 U'A '!Nahlku Suear Co. A 20
Paldua 20

Oahu Sugar Co 3,600,000 100 100 102$
Onomca 1,000,000 20
Ookala 500,000 20 18' 19!4.
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAs I 812,500 20

Paid up ( 2,500,000 20 lnOlowalu 150,000 100
Paauhau8ug.Plan.Co 6,000,000 60
Pacific 600,000 100 90
Paia 760,000 100
Pepeckeo , 750,000 100 l'JJJ
Pioneer 2,000,000 100 115 i

Walalua Agr Co.... 4,500,000 100 ,,Qt 11IX
in?iYVallukn 70O.OJO 100 350

Walmanalo 252,000 100 157, 19J
Walmea 126,000 100 1U0

SiKimuir Cos.
Wilder 8. S. Co 500,000 :oy
Inter-Iilan- d 8. 8. Co.. 600.000 110 no

MlBCXLLANXOtB

Hawaiian Klect.ic uo 250,003 110
Hon. Rp. Tr. A VS. Co 250,000 70
Hon. Steam Laundry. 26,000 loo
Mutual Telephone Co. 89.CM) 10W
O.B.&L.Co 2,000,000 no
People'a Ice b Bel. Co. 150,000

Banks.
First National Bank .. no
First Am. Savings Bk.

Jc Trust Co 102M

Bonds.
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent. 09)100
Haw. Govt. 6 percent. 9J
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa-

vings 4S per cent.
HiloK. B. Co. 6 per ct. 101

lion. K.T. itL Co 101
Ewa Plantation 6 p c. 101
O. K. AL. Co 102 105
Oahu Plant, 6 p c...
Olaa Plan. 6 p. c

Session Sales Morning Session Eighty
OnVnln 41(1 Aftnrnnnn Rpflslnn Tpn Olnn
assessable, $5.

Between Boards Ono hundred and
twcnty-flv- o O. R. & L. Co.. $105; 30 Ewa,
$2S; CO Ookala, $19; 100 Olaa, assessable,
fj, i& c Brewer & Co., $415.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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Barometer corrected to 32 F. and sea
ltTl, and for standard gravity of Lat, 45.
Tali correction Is .06 for Honolulu.
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Now moon on tho Mth nt 2.23 a. m.

minutes. Tho time whistle, blows at 1:30
p. m., Is the same 0
hours 0 minutes. Sun and moon are for

time for the whole

Nine ministers enmo In tho Clau- -
Sunday: Revs. B.

Knamda. J. 13. Keplpl, J, O,
mi, 13 Toklmnuu. IllchardH, 13,

W Thwing nnd J,

UPPER HOUSE PASSES THREE BILLS
!!...... ..

HEN the Senate opened this
W morning Chaplain Keklpl offer- -

ed mi unusually long prayer,
wneuier ne nau nenru rumors oi tne
storm which Is expected to Break out
dutlng the week, or because It was St.
Patrick's and Kamchameha'H and John
Cummins' natal day vtsteidny, and he
therefore thought homr menibeis need-
ed extra divine aid, Is hard to tell.

He got through, howeer, and the
minutes were rend while the Senators
giadunlly dilfud Into the Senate room
nnd took their seats

The Senate loom, b the way, Is
unique, considering that It holds the '

most august body of this great Terri-
tory. There are eight chairs for the
accommodation of the public; no
standing room nnd no ventilation. The
stulrs leading to the hall are like lad-

ders, may be a useful circum-
stance when the honorable gentlemen
begin to kick each other out. An

of eight, only, hardly sat-
isfy any other small circus, especially
as there Is no gate mono, even In the
shape of free lunches. The press table
Is placed In such a position that re- -
porters can only hear the great ora- -

'
lOTB wne" tbnv sl,eIlk thrnnifh the
back of their heads which Is not an
imltottnl ..m,,........... ...t.l,.?.4Ul ivw... v

When things got under way yester-.- .'

Senator iiuldwln took the and
presented a petition from W. O. Aiken,
nhnlrmnn tt thn MnWnwnn Knncl ttnnnl
with estimates of needs of roads of

Mnkawao District for next report:
ennlal period. petition was On the Inst., the committee

committee public with House commit-Thi- s
wns, wonder, the only ' tee public ependitures

titlon, response the call connection with the work
"Reports." Mr. nrehented committees, and now
followlng report for committee on
forestry Senate Bill 6. entitled, "An

'Act to bectlons 181. , lfili and 161S
of the Penal Laws relating to forest
roads.

The bill proposes to repeal
1617. 161S 1619 Penal Laws,

The report was follows.
The Supreme Court, at the December

term 1900, In the cabe the Punn
Sugar Company vs. the Government of
the Territory of Hawaii, rendered the
following decision:

Sections 1617 1618 and 1610, renal ;

Laws, making It a misdemeanor for
anyone to cut, mutilate or destioy any
forest tree or growing snrubbery or
unuerorusn witnin two nunureu ami

ieei ui any ruau niucu limy iiuve
ueeri ur ue'reuuer nuiy ue conserucieti

the government through any nntu-ta- l
forest, without providing for any

method for compensating owner
thereof, constitutes taking of private
property for public UEe within the Inhi
bition amendment D to the United
States Constitution, and for that rea- -
son are void. I

The above sections having blen de- -
clared unconstitutional we recommend
the passage of the law.

J. B. KAOHI,
II. P. BALDWIN.
L NAKAPAAHU

The report was adopted and the bill
refeired to ordered typewritten and
ron .1 ftr thn tlilr.l tlm.. tumnrrnu'

Theie was a sound If corks were
popping the military building some- -
where; perhaps from Ollicers Club,
adjoining the Senate chamber, and
Senator Carter presented following
icports from the committee on mlll -
tary::

No hpeelul work having been ahblgn- -
ed this committee by the Senate
thev thouL'ht It advisable to make n

,nin,u'
equipment, law ac-

cordingly, criticised
guidance Circuit
Jones, We
moiy, company rooms, ollicers' head- -
.luaiteis, and examined all the proper -
ty under the contro m tary
and orirnnlzntlon oomnoseil of one rec.

The committee
consisting

found "that the T mill- -
tary property the Republic
Hnwall was all taken over the time
of annexation the United States, by

Federal authorities, them
placed the hands the au-
thorities the Territory Hawaii,
for their use, holding the latter per-
sonally responsible for the safe keep-
ing this property, which Is subject

demand of Federal authori-
ties.

The committee Investigated ordnance,
nrms, harness, saddle, tentH,
camping utensils, etc., aggregating in
value, probably $35,000.

The committee found that the Oll-
icers' Club Is maintained the private
expense Its excepting only

It Is allowed quarters without
Respectfully submitted,

G. R. CARTER,
Chairman,

DAVID KANUHA,
I, H. KAHILINA

The military committee begs sub- -
mlt tho following report bill ru- -
ferred them March loin:

ed by the various States tho Un

bectlon 3. This Act Is tnke effect
from and ufter Its nnnrovnl

0. R. CARTER,
Chnlrman Mllltnry Committed;

DAVIO KANUHA.
1. H. KAHILINA.

There nroso then a debate the
Important question whether art
should not go Into effect upon pub.
llcatlon, nml unon Its approval.
and Carter UKKcted It would be wme

731! i2iB(ii,i5iOM,..Tll(i,colnm.l.tlco. mIU,S !,0.t.hl?B'u0lJjef
--Z .2! llll? 5 "gl'foJ1 a.letgPolJl ti'SS

accoruance wun simiinr statutes pass,
'

Times the tide are taken from the Tor the protection the badge the
United States Coast ,and Geodetlo Bur-- . Grand Army of the Republic.
Ter They recommend tho passage of the

The tldeu Kahulul and Hllo . ''ill with tho following amendment-bou- t

one hour than Honolulu. In section 3, tho word "publication"
Hawaiian etay.ard time Is 10 hours 30 be sttlcken out. and Its plnce tho

minutes Blower than drjeenwlch time, be- - word "approved" bo substituted, so
Ins that the meridian 157 degrees 30 tho section will read follows:

which as Greenwich,

local group.

dine from Maul.
Imnl, KU

Then,
IemUnt;tinin,

V.VSV.V.VAVVAVVVAVV.VV.V.V.V.V.V.VAVuVSVVV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.VVA"dVV.V.V.V

After Weary
Debate.

which

would

floor

repeal

rent

I to pass n resolution or n to settle
vexed question

The lenort was on the table to
be considered with the

Senntoi White, with a pithetlo look
In his ees, arose presented the
following report for the Judiciary cum- -

inlltee, on Senate Illll 2, entlthd. "An
Act to regulate the employment
bor on the public woiUs or the 'leu -
tor Haw all

The bill Ih admirable n.s far n It
goes, but unfortunately It does tint
far enough amount to anv thing
whatever.

The bill purports prohibit certain
ncts which manifestly ought to be pro- -
,iblted, uut ilH 0 penalty Is declined
for the violation I.iw or any part
thereof It would, If passed set ve no
useful purpose.

A low is a rule action anil Ih to be
tllMttmrlllulinfl frntu mnrn n.lv.lpe Thin
bill makes no such distinction Any
public olllcer in charge or woiks
would bo at liberty to tteat such a law
,iu t..,rlul ifli .. roin,ninan,lrlll.iii
or advice which he could follow or dls- -
regard nt pleasure As the wasn with- -
out Its sting harmless n house the Inspection, listing, and sale
tly, m a law without a pennlly petiolSUm find productH, und
useless a poslnge stamp repeal all parts Act legulatlng

A bill substantially covering the ninKpiov Idlng the Inspection, test-mai- n

f. attires Senate Hill and pto- - Ing storage and sale kerosene oil,
ldlng a wholesome penalty for Itn approved the lltli dny November,

latlon will be Introduced A. 1890, ch inter IjXVIII.
We recommend that the bill be Session Laws 1S90, nnd repeal J. tapaeiH requesting nppiopilu-ble- d

Act permit the Impoitn- - tlon macadamize Iwllol Re- -
WILLIAM tlon of kerosene oil for fuel me- - foiled lands

the the bl- -
The refer--j 16th met

red the lands conference the
for a pe- - to

nnd In of matters of
Baldwin the these recom- -

the
on

sections
and of the

as

of of

imy
by

the
a

of

ln
the

the

to

of

the

Itn

the
luld

the

E. KAIUE,
Majority of Committee,

I do not concu
GEO. It CAHTER

The report was adopted.
Thereupon the chairs for the

public st'emed look each other
Jinil uhluni'r "W'h.il Iinu thr. lulinr
question do with the wasp, the
house flv and the cancelled postage
Htatnp7

Cnrt-'- r opposed the bill because he
tll()UBht tlmt the indellnlte postpone- -
ment otherwise good bill would
prevent the a simi-
lar measure. desultory discussion
took place, nnd the report was titiully
tabled be considered with n. new

Mr. Baldwin presented the following

mends, with the consent this House,
the following.

l The appointment one cleik
Sio n dnv.

j. The appointment assistant
dek a dav. and two other
slstnnt clerks a d.iy, these ollicers
10 iook over me oooks oi me govern- -
menc ami ascertain me expenuuures
for the last biennial period.

D. KALAUOKALANt,
H. BALDWIN,
DAVID KANUHA.

Mr. Baldwin thought that the leport
showed inclination retrench,
which should meet the upprovnl the
Senate. At this "Oily nilr"
mlndedly said "very touching, nnd the
report was adopted,

Your committee begs say that
their opinion and belter It Is pos- -

find any
a embodied first
200

That there be

thorough examination of
headquarteis and and This vwis commented nnd

March 13th, under the v,erely by the First Judge
and instructions tlle court his charge the

the committee lslted Brand Jury 4 ,1901
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public

for

bill.

not

u,.m..tim,.u ..,ii..,n nr t monnnt . n
rmniuhm..,, iniiioio.i ihoramr sni.i

nn nni mininhoa
Injury

7. .
any

-real
.

or..".personal propeity
without regard to the the
injury value the
leged be by
hard Inbor not more than two years,

by fine not exceeding one thousand
but Hume ex

tent net negligently done omitted
be done which "Injures any ieal or

pergonal property another." The boy
who kills the fowl a neighbor may
be punished the man
who kills blooded horse nnother,

iwhlle llovvlng from mere negll- -
gencc the slightest criminal

'intent put the same plane
criminality punisnment
committed viltli n vicious and evil

"l;"' m'-1'1- ". . -- uu '", . " "j
-" b0 uaiuaroua are

' " "" Kmenuineiii ui 11 bhuimiw,
"d ndvocate Its repeal n toto, nnd

" which, while
Mg malicious mischief, will yet be
more consistent with the Chrlstlnn and

' meicitui spirit the age such a Dill
will be Introduced.

WILLIAM WHITE,
E. KAIUE,

Mnjoilty Committee.
1 do not concur.

GEO. It CARTE.R.
Then n warm dUcussIon niose. and. .... C ............ .. 1. .. ...1 ......ocuuiur luuu a iiuiiu, ur u iiiuuin,

the debate. Carter tnadu
most remnrks showing

how a boy thoughtlessly committing a
Injury would, under existing

laws, a felon, lose citizens'
r.,.r ......n. ( .u rnv ....nr. . mat.httv ,.o ,Mv, .w. .wu.nmw

which certninly could not
tnntn thnn n mlc.leinpfl tnlunlf "
cried the Senator, "have stolen water- -
melons and shot our neighbors' chick- -

nnd would call that a felony?"
"Whcn It?" queried thu oily man

from Lnhalnn.

in r TirtT rnnonni'7"
Cecil Brown then eloquent
,fenso for ""

th out
any renson being given, they mlqht
we'll iiiruw uui Ullin cuilllUK ue'iuiu
the Senate.

vsns now Inehrymnse
mood, took floor nnd declniivl thp
bill As Illustration of
tho unfairness tho mensuro ho gave
uie loiiunuiK

'SunnnHlnir I should aa a nartv
nml drink a llttlo too much (not

tliotno should find my ndvnntngo
grnli hold of n picket fonro and n

picket I fall down; then
I would he guilty a mnllrlniiH act.

bo wont ono two years,
And that a man with fnlonlnim
Intentions broko plnte glnsa In a

would In the Hnmti, cato
gory I. I that Christian?"

s&

Whlta JTiovert ihiu previous question
then, bi-- t It failed carry, ami the

Is as as annate
Is as of Its to

as cancelled of

of 2, of
to- - on of

D known, as
ta- - of to

pnits to to
to

to on in
on discuss

to In

as

S.

eight
to

to

of
A

to

at
of an

at $C us
$3

P.

an to

ubsent- -

to in

uiuBiiiiiiwii

should

. deb.itu vent on.
i tiuiuwir muni think White need
worry IV the picket Incident, because
he felt suiV that White, milled the

could only be tried under u law
with a misdemeanor, which

i;enerully, he understood, was settled
nnu costs

Achl wasn't a new law by any
means, been force hero for
six year, and far Christian
aspect it was concerned he would

attention the fact that was
copied from the of Mnssachu- -
setts nnd other Christian Slates.

Flnnllv the bill was the table,
be brought later.

The English ersion the report
the committee Investigate the condi-
tions the Leper Settlement wns
leady, but committee was given
further time present the olllclal re
,u'1'

Resolutions weio railed for, nnd Mr.
Wllltf gOVf IlOttCC' Ills IlltOtltlOtl
inttoduce tin. following bills

An Act legulute and uiovlde for

purposes, appioved the IKM

April, A. I. 1S9G, and Known as
.vci ncssion i.as tn nieoa- -

MiKtont 01tli Iht. ninvlulimn nf tlifk Ant
j Mr. Achl gave notice his Intention

Introduce Act amend section
45, chapter 67. Laws 1S92, Civil Laws,
section 11C9.

Mr. Achl read by title his bill
taxes, notice which he had

previously given,
uneier suspension oi ruien, .ur. line

rend title bill which he

duce. It was the printing
committee

Under the order of Senate
Bill relating the Teirltotlal seal,
was taken up for third rending. The
bill had been favorably reported upon
by a committer, but Senntor White
wanted it lefened the Judiciary
pommlttce and then there was a gen-
eral row.

The hocretnry read bill, and the
stiong advocates Hawaii for the
llawalians looked rather embnrrassed
when Caypless couldn't rend the old
Hawaiian motto the seal.

objection wns that
the seal already beep made and do- -
Uvered, he thought the govern
ment should have waited until the
Legislature was Ee.sHlon taking
such a rash act

Carter and Cecil Brown tried
plain that the Tenltory had have
sealv and Brown said that he Knew
the motive of which
was that the honorable gentleman
wanted known that the gieat
st'n un9 ?lle n's efforts.

Whlte's feelings weie veiy much
hurt, he said, und he nsked
Brown whether he had used X-ra- y

machine find what he (the
from Lahalna) had his mind. The
bill was a special commlt- -

ployed a stenographer for Senate
v ho shall keep a stenographic,
snori-nan- a, report nnu
debate the floor of the Senate. Upon

nil nn.n..f nt 1. n Cnn.i.n An a1.".-- " "- - ut-ini-,'"- - "jjday the stenographer shall deposit his
notes with the clerk
who shall be responsible for their safe
keeping. The stenographer shall tran-t-crl-

Into long-han- d such speeches
debates, parts the Sen
"e the clerk may direct, lie shall,
when the Sennte Is not session,
r"rm .8UC duties for the respective
committees... n tne bennte . .

mo ma..Juruy tne benate clerk may
rccJ- - Po thus rendered
nml performed the said stenographer
shnll lecelve full compensation

" "-- "'."-- "" !

for each day his services, nnd
thereto he shall receive the

sum fifteen cents for ench folio
one hundred words that he shall tran-
scribe, under the regulations hereinbe-
fore prov Ided."

i lesoitition wns auontcu nicer
IIDalnon ilnlin.n"';.;" '"'"; . , , ., ,

"" " " u,h l" l""-- -
was then rend, and was oppos- -

ed l Senator Brown, Hllo, who
wouldn't listen explanations Cecil
Brown Cut t. r and Kanuha. tried
10 mnite 111111 unuerHiaiui inni me
mis Homing 10 no wun taxation, utii

fiscal period conform with
'of the govomment The bill
,is very simple, nnd rends

"Section 1 The next flscnl period ,

shall begin first July, ,

A D. 1901. and end the 30th dny
. ... -- nnn 1,June A IJ. i'JUl, lllltl IlieilUIUl UHrai

rlods shall thereafter begin the Hist
dny July and end the last day,
of June.

"Section 2 This Act shall tako effect
upon Its publication." I

.. .. .....,n. i. i.iiiJ lie WUH CtVUIllUilliy :llled, by
tho following vote: favor

A.1.1 11.1,1.. ... r lr..... Car- -
ter. Crabbo. Knohl .7.. and
against It, Brown, Knhlllma, Ka- -
launkalanl, Nnkapihu and White (C)
Paris was absent, and Dr. Russell do- -

cllnetl vole, naively, but

..i- short.
Bill ) vns referred the Judiciary
?""'- '- men cninei an ii

and p sing love feast After twen- -
ty-on- e days' woik the Sennte pasxed a

ll won iv, iu iiiui- -
binding nnd it wna by a unnn- -
imoiis vote, tho Senator from Lahalna
being asleep.

Eventiml'y both hills wero loforred
the Judiciary committee. Baldwin
wiiiufii in lo inn manning coui
mlttee this Instance, thn two Intro
dtieer" the hills, but Cecil Brown 'iia dec.lnHl Imvonythlng'Vn do
with tho majority of the Judiciary com- -

miiiee
Senntor Carter n.nved volo of con -

gratuiatlons the country, nnd behold
bills and nlsn passed.

Tho bills nre of iimal uice, but,
t s use being pnrtlrular n tho first .

Hennle nf tlo Territory. An adjourn.
nimt wns tahen till this morning. I

sible to in civilized country l,'i'- - nnu tne senate toon recess
law such section tne afternoon session the

the Penal Laws 1897, either In business was the introduction by Sena-respe- ct

the definition malicious to,l;whl,tP'Jot 'I10 fo lowin; resolution:
injurv, malicious mischief (as Uesolved, shall em- -
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period,
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Federal

tho
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honestly.

unexpecit

passed

Impnr'

LowerHouse
Snubbed.

was plalnl wiltten
EXPECTANCY lookers-o- n the

House ycsteriluv mottling when
the members assembled, tt had been
lumoied that the statesmen intended

follow up Satin dtiv's discussion
against the Advcitiser, and expel Its
representative They were doomed
disappointment, howevei. one
had the temelltv raise the question
again.

Ileekley pieseuted a lommunleatlon
fioni William ThumiiB, a pi't It limci
Hawaii, who requested that Item
$100 inserted the appropi latlon
bill lelmbuise him for palal supplied
the Itn.iid Health Kiilaupupt
Refeiied to public henltli committee

Paele piehented a petition fiom Iwl- -

Makalnni. the cominlttto nubile
lands, presented a tepoit n petition
rum, Kuolntl requesting s.Ti.OOu for a
DieiiKwatei, budges and loads, and
lecouimended $10,000 nppiiipt luted
The leport was tabled and will be eou-sidct-

with the uppiopilatloii mil.
Makalnal leported for his committee

that the questions icgtudlug V
ltt.iwn lnnil....... pniiiniluulnin.i.v. ........ ...until.. 4.u, llllI.'......., hist week had been re tin bed

iiovernor uole. statlmr thev weir
, not "sueh shaue" receive his
consideration

Glllillan pieseuted the following ieso- -
lutlon relative (Jovernoi Dole's

neceile the leqilest eouoheil
the i csoluiion as follows

"Wheiias, The-- Goveiuoi this Tei- -
iltoiy has seen return this
House', a lesolutlon transmitted him

necoidaiue win. lb.. tiini ilu.m.ir
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the inntlou Is II"'1 icpoit the committee up

In a as can be eonsld- - the
by as to this ' weir

House the commlttte on public
lands, tluough its chali The i the

Governoi n- - "tbm the stating
lug documents has failed to llu-- ' paptiM weie not pioper ror

the In which the to and the committee
'should h. placed In oulei lo enable him
to jleld them atlon, ttieiefoie
be It

' Kesohed, That the spuik. i ol this
House lIUIlHinlt lo th.. Goveiiinr I. eei .
tllk'u eop of the communication which '

Is the miitlei of this resolution,
and him to Intimate wherein the

icqulres amendment or nlteta-tlo- n

ln older to make It acceptable to
the Goveiuoi of this Teultoiy"

Ucsolutlpu was adopted
ICclllkoa notice of his Inluntltm

to introduce a bill entitled, "An Act
to authorize the or the Ter-iltoi- y

of Hawaii to issue Hcuiihcs to
anjone npplvlng for same, to practice
medicine In the Teulloii Hawaii"

Puukl moved the lesolutlon be ta-
bled. Carried.

Emmoluth moved two more
members be added to the .special com-
mittee on taxation He added that the

of the coimnltti was bevoud the
three menibeis nnu composing thecommittee, and to relieve it

'would be necessuy to some
I.neip. ,

uicKey pointed to rule 1'J, wherein
the House had the powei to Ineiease

objected morning Lansing
motion ,,,,.

the be
the

Makekau
the Honolulu In i niltl( . - . . - ..........

Makekau weie nppolut.d
by the sieakei

Dlckev notice of a he In- -
to Introduce to make itppinpila- -

umis im uie oieuiiiui peuou
ne serge.iiit-iit-aim- s uioigit 111 a

VSKXVlMf TXZof itiles, the same was It was
In lesponse to a lequest fiom

Beckli, to
sneelili ntlons Sum . r, .

!.... .11. ........1... .......I .
iiHieii iinu nine,... un.e-- M ua- -

tended five dnvs.
Kekaula piesenttd u lesolutlon

In Hawaiian language, and the
same was lettiuied him
11 1111111 01 me same 111 iwignsn

tne neuu 01 uniinisneii ntisi- -

the Judlclaij committee on Houko
I'D. and 873 or the
Penal Laws the leg--
Islatlvc powers of the Boiud Health,
was In older. Upon motion the
lutlon was reconsldeietl. oppos- -
etl llll lllf 01
regulations made the past
Such a wholesale and act
would the

Emmeltith did denj were
rules weie obnoxious, but.... .....,Dlckey. could vote for u
sweeping resolution The resolution
should be withdrawn and the rules
and retrulatlons which weie demie.l re.
sclniled, specified.

the the bill, nisn
objected the lesolutlon was

'sweeping and against the Inw Make- -

Under nf ilnv. II, .m...
Bill 17. lelatlng to criminal

rtnu lor mo iiurii lime, uvving
tho fallme of the t li rks to Inseit tin
amendment, adding the vvoul "only, ' nn

.unii'irii uy nil) eoillllllliee un juuioiarv.
Emmeltith tailed attontlon of tho

pi commltteo to tho nilo
tnut.es them revise each bill iinu
typewritten thcicof should be
carefully conBldorul before being print- -

ue nil not in rniiect tip-i- n

the ttee lie work un- -
.... tl,.. r. lul.... ...... An ....... ..

nasago of
ciueful Inboi.

mouun mo oiu wns
typewritten iniida tlm ortlsr of the

for today
ubje. ed to Mm "'i0'1.

JIouho ng a invlslon committee If
the rev a on foniinltteii routd put do
Its work he thought It should go out
of buslncm Ho had one

her of tho committee IheLf er-le- irs

crept In. and was toll that they
left business to the chairman.

House Illll IS, dellnlug felonies nnd
n iHileineniiors. was for I third

nnd passed as follows: Ayes, 22;
noes '1

A communication the ndltor's
15epirlmniit wns lead to the un-
der a suspension thu rules.

cotitnlncd the names thoso who
obtained absence while) In

nml the amounts paid dining
that period as

W 1) Alexander, Sutvevor General
JHOO A Brown Siipoilntcndcnt Hono-
lulu Wntei Woiks, J K own.
Public Lands Agent. $500 E n
win Sub-Age- Flint Land District,

W V Biiinnei. Hnml Englne'er.
J 1 Btlikett, Travelling Norm U

$500, V II. Cumniings,
ltoad SupciWsoi, $100; J. H
Coney, Sheilff of Kauai, $312; D.
Ciihe, Khoithand Ueporter, First Cli-pu-

$100 S M Minister of F'
nance, r II Dickey. Tax As
sessor. Second Dlstiict, $3S3; J. K Fu-le- v.

Assessor, Follith District,
.1 A Hasslnger, Chief Clerk, In

teinal ltevenue Depiirtnicnt,
riutiles S Hall, Assistant Bookkeeper,
Auditing Depaitnient. $2.'0 J M

Geneial, $"01. O. L. Siren
son, Second Assistant Surve.vor, J 50,
Jonathan Tax Assessor First
Division, $450

As the hist clause of the resolu-
tion, "where he got his author ty and
the law governing the I will

that the utithoilty for gianting
vacation lo government benellclnrles

by custom and usage those
who the appointing power, vW

heads departments and bureaus,
but I of no tilted provision of
law governing the The of

Infill that the same ,l,m of
'not shape pointed to wait upon Governor to
eied him.' communicated asceitaln Biown's wheieabouls,

by r,'"'l
innn. anil, icluinct! commuiii

"Wheie.is, The In tetui of committee, that
these Imll- - In

cute shape same,111"' consldei so

consldei

subject
beg of

same

gave

Seciotuiv

of

that

woik

them
give

read

of

Hi

J250,

with

with
such

special committees Makekau Treasurer read an up-t- o

the of the 01 resolu- -
tlon. from the Merchants Assocla- -

Eninieliith (testllj) 1 "" asking to Incut pointed ror th
time-killin- g tactics of House" term flftj venrs request was

"And I udiulie the tactics giauted
of member fiom tiy- - He e an application fiom HInir t( lead mninhfrH imitnv

Dickey and
to the committee

gave bill
tended

j

und.
Itepie- -
sewer

..t. iii..h.i,.mi
uess .01 upon

.......... ie.,., lllv

writ- -
ten the

to to pupaio
uuuer

Bill
to amend sections i72

of 1S97. relating to
of

reso- -
Dlckty

rescilllling uonill ueaiiudining year
sweeping

menace city
not tlu-i- e

wineii like
such

Paele, Intiudiiier of
to It too

the the
prnccduie,

was to

the
luting whim

to
copy

eii inienu
conim 1 devolved

milt
"tl.o V, comu bUdepended upon their

fpou iiiunrtii
day

.Robertson

miked mem.

where

that

time

from
House

The let-
ter of

leave of
each

follows

$r.O,
Bald

$400
Instrtietoi,

Honolulu,
H

Damon.
$1,000.

Tax
$JJ-- ',

$450,

Oat,
rostmnster

Shaw,

to

siinie,"
state

rests
have

The of
know

muiio rule

Gove

form

them

form

adnilie
of The

older

nnd

allowing slxtv iIiivh pay where extend-
ed s were grnnted, wns fixed
by the following lesolutlon of the Ex
ti'iillve Council of State, adopted on
the 27th day of November, 1S96. "lie-solve- d,

That in case of absence the
!M of government olllclals shall not
continue moie than sixty days from the
date of thelt leaving olllce," A copy of

resolution was furnished this tie
patjlnieiit when the vacation salary
question was Hist uilsed after the

of the pieseut audit Act,
am. I have paid such salaries. In ae--t

oi dance theiewith. Respectfully sub-
mit!, d, II. C. AUSTIN,

Auditor, Teultoiy of Hawaii
Makekiiu asked for a suspension or

lilies to consider the Glllillan resolu-
tion, House Resolution II, relating to
tile absence of J. F. Blown, land

nt Washington, "lobbving"
. I he letiuest was granted. The result!- -

reporteu
Itepresentatlvt Dlt Lev was at this

moment failed to Hit s hair tiy the
speakei, who went upon the Moor of
tlie House.

The Glllillan u solution on the Got- -
'i inn's eomnumlc atlon. requesting the
Governor to tell In what way the rt- -
qtitst nf the special committee needed
amendment, to make It "correct In
form,'' vviih rend also.

Makalnal moved the resolution
by Glllillan be adopted. Cur

I let!
House Bill 36, providing for tile ton

tiol and inanagt ment of the Govern-
ment seweinge sjstem, wns rend foi
the thin) time and lefenetl back to th
t'otninlttti to amend one of the htlons

THE EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL ACTS

At the Governor's Council vestcrdiiy

, llu i ii fiiirtltltlirfiino I i oil.. nm L

"" Ua u""' Okleliiio.i that being the
uiiine of a pioduet of native illh It dls
tlllcihs The qutslion iiiom in the
e;oiineii us to whethei the Teultoiy
I1(m !, t),e ,,.,. to ltKstc., tuide
''"" -- h ...dnled out that accoid
l,,K Ul ,U,u Oigunli. At t tho Ten Hoi v

I,nH tllllt ''Kill, but the United Statts
statutes dcliv the light. It was also
,.r,i,,i.,i ,,i,i h,i n,.. i r .. ,. ., iuKtiiiit!iJK patents mid 1 iqiyrlghts weie
,P,)tni,,, leaving the law """"'tu.de marks ui.ti died. As he matt. 1

stands the lonltory will leglsm
Hade marks until judicially notified
mill 11 is wrong 10 do so,

Fred Leslie renew ctl his application
' !L ' ,atr,nnoono' ""''i- -

,
'"-- ' application

XW,B accompanied bv a communication
on the matter from Sheriff Andrews
No action was taken.

jir Lnnslnc rend a letter from tiwi
iff ntires In regard to IVio ippiiuitlon
OI Macrariniie v lo. ror a dealer h II
cense at Ilamnkua. Ho recommended
the license be not granted, stating that
a dealers license rnther increaseii tniui
diminished the selling of Illicit liquors
''''" ,,,.,,

".f"'."1" l,Tlt'T".".work- - Ho report
" tlio matter aft. r visiting Hnmakuu
Mr. McCnndless stated he had uppli- -

cations for rooms In the old Honolulu
iini,. wbl.b uns now vacated bv tho

lowetl
'

Ti,n T.oi.lHlnturn Wnmnil
If the Territorial Leglslatuio keeps

" ,,. ',,u ll,u'e'l''' un.. li" la n.wull.l. ror
('"',Br('K lK0 ul the matter and
emu t laws for tho Islands In thu sunns
uuinm i as It does for Alnskn. lt Is mil
probable thnt Congress will receive the

,. f .secietn'y Cooper's expulsion. .. . .... ,, ..!...'..irOIII IH" HUUl l 1110 JlllllHU W H II Uf"" !''"" It gave the Reprise,,
tatlvts who cast llu die. It will hi
mirprmuiK u numiiuiiiig tioes inn uiiip
when thu final report nf the senHlon
reaches Congress, Hawaii Is not yet a

?. rL,,,Vttve- -
and as n Territory the

, in tho ,,egimiur
m"'t remfnuVr thnt there Is a ponw

m'v thc,i,-.H- Io llfrald

" hen I was n young boy," was tho saying that ho know nothing of flnnn-- , kati until that as some iiiembers had .i..,inrttii..ni nnd In. rwnm-icf- ulanswer of tho man who hnd clnl matters It takes eight voles to ..bjectt d, ho was willing to wlthdiaw "",,,." ,i,tf Soand Billy dryly answered, pass a bill, and the sensible party was his lesolutlon and correct It. mat be rontcii
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(From Saturday's Dully)

ADMIRAL of the Hrltlh
A' navy, the speaker of tin- - House

of Representatives and u dozen
or two solons of the lower House

of the Territorial Legislature caused
more excitement yestenlay In the old
throne room of the cnpltol building
than has been seen at any time since
the Limekiln Legislature was organ-
ized.

Had a scene from the comic opera of
"Pinafore" been translated to the halls
of the Hawaiian Legislature the result
could not have been different. From
laughter to dignity and from dignity to
laughter the members of the House al-

ternated In their attempts to entry on
legislation.

In the scene enacted yesterday Hear
Admiral Andrew Kennedy Blckford,
commander-in-chie- f of the Pacific fleet
of His Majesty, held the role of the
famous Plnnfore Admiral: I!epteentu-tlv- e

Beckley of Molokal was the "Dick
Jiendeye." and Representative Dickey
of Haul was the sweetest of "Sweet
Little Buttercups." It all came about
In this wise' The British Admiral, ar-
rayed In the gorgeousness of the tightest-f-

itting frock coats, glittering gold
epaulettes, hnndsome cocked h.it. bril-
liant red necktie mid white trousers,
followed by Colonel Colln-Keppe-

Lieutenant Clerald It. C Knox and Mr.
R. Clutton-Hnke- r. secretary to the Ad-

miral, also attired In the full dress uni-
form of His Majesty's British navy, ar-
rived at the capltol building accompan-
ied by Adjutant General Soper of the
N. O. H. At the Instance of the Gov-
ernor, Kuppelmclster Berger was sta-
tioned In the old coronation bajid stand
In the grounds, and the moment Ills
Excellency alighted from his carriage
the band struck up "God Save the
King."

As the strains of the old f.imillnr tune
drifted In upon the argumentative so-lo-

a look of Inquiry mounted to tb"i
countenances. Repicontotlve Makek'in
was the Hist to teenier his equanimity
and be soberly arose to the occasion
and his feet He called Speaker Aklmi'H
attention to the fact that the band was
playing "Ametlca," and as good Amer-
ican citizens the Hous( should, as a
body, rise to Its feet In respect to the
national nlr. The suggestion struck the
speaket In the .same light and he

the membeis to cease their de-

ll! eratlons and show respect to the nn-t'-

which would call for Its own such
an Inspiring air as "Ameilcn." The
olr ceased as soon as the naval com-
mander and his nlllcets entered th"
front portals. They mounted to th
second floor and wete iecehe.1 by Gov-
ernor Dole.

Later the distinguished Admhal left
the presence of the Executive and drop-- j

ee" In to view the august body of solons
of the House. The speaker did not see
them or their glittering uniforms As
the party nppeared at the ft out doots
again the Knppelmelster again caused
the band to play "God Rave the King."
The speaker .sobetly called the mem-br- 3

to thelt feet, as if respect for the
'r was shown at one time in the d'ty,

the House should show the same
at all times. The House Indulged

In considerable laughter over the sug-
gestion. Representative Emmoluth,
scenting the mistake, sat down, but
only for n moment, for the speaket told
him to stand up.

Then Representative Beckley. like
"Dick Deadeye." pouted out the vials

f his wrath. Hitching tip his trnuscM
in true nautical fashion, and tin owing
out his chest In a manner that bet kn-e.- l

trouble, the Molokal member inquir-
ed why the House should be made to
p.iy respect for the British national an-

them. He said It was played In honor
o' the British officers and he did not
ptojose to make ,i monkey of himself
by Jumping up and down when the
band played "God Save the King " The
speaker unwittingly, failed to s.-.- s the
point, and then Emmeluth took i hnn1
at tbi business also. Becl'lev said that
if this nonsense was going to be kept up
every time the band played In the capl-
tol grounds he would Introduce a 1,111

in the afternoon prohibiting tne band
ftom playing within a tulle of th capl-
tol building during the session of the
Loglslature. The manner In wh'.t h h
de'lvered himself of his threat was am
ple evidence that he intended to put it
Into execution. The House by this time
began to think It had done a foolish
thing and cried for the order of the d'ty.
This brought the Plnnfore ctlsls to all
end.

When the afternoon session was call-
ed there was barely a quorum and the
speaker, upon hearing a motion ti ad-
journ, declared the lower Hous ad-
journed until ! o'clock this morning, .ts
the members desired to attend the pa-

rade of the visiting Shrlners. The
House members present were good-natur-

and stood by the speaker.

Journal reading In the House of the
ptevlotts du's happenings in that ar-
gumentative branch of the Legislature
Is becoming n decided bore to the
Milons, and many are taking advantage
of the hnlf hour utilized In Its rending
to listen to the harplngs or the lobby-
ists, who are beginning to swarm In
the eonliloi.. The Journal becomei
mote voluminous each day, nnd equal-
ly uultiteiestlng As a record or ruett,
stripped ot the dally hotsc-p'h- o there
is little ill it to attract the aveiau
spectntoi's uttentluil

Kaatiwiil inn mine ed a bill or which
he had given ptevluus iiolli e, entitled

An Act to amend hcctlon U'3 of Un-

civil Laws uf 1M7. relating to theteaching of the Hnwailan language in
the public Mhools," which pnsed luHint leading.

A ickulutlmi was Inttodticed by Puti--
for the inecitlun of the following

item in the appioprintlon bill'liir tepitliH on the roads In thedtHtrlct of Haimlel, Kauai, 0,000, for a
.wlliti1' "t,"', le Kullhlwal stream,js.000; fin a bridge mums LumnlmlHlrwirn, Jtl.OW), fr u i.rulge theWallllhll KtluHin, JI.OIjO"

Mlllioe inuved it be left-ri- to tlir(oiiiimHKhi on public Mudu .MHknlnul
inovwl to Utile, which mirlwlKtvaljku pitNMntHl u ioiiuiui, ank- -

UK fr Hit. inllliury pi.yr.ill kept by
ih HuoitUurr of lh 'IVirltorv iim fo.

"J'lmt the WMTtnr ..f n, T.nn.qy
1" and Ie h Ipreliy ) y i , lo f, r

nlsli iUln House a list or persons
dialing moneys fioni the Treasuty
under npptoprlatlon, 'Support of the
military payroll,' also, present month-
ly expenditures of any moneys under
the itpproptlatlnn "

.Mull oe wanted the report adopted,
which ptcvalled.

Beckley ptcscnted the following
sweeping resolution:

"That, whereas In the Governor's
recommendation to the House of Rep-
resentatives of the appropriation bill,

En h oh the" d y he "" 'tha there . .
,Bl '" "1U dl"lutl ot Count ku

House with the rt the ', " P
matter would not come ugaln J ," or l0 point of

said that the fact cast It resulted In a tie of seven to sev- - ,,,, ni, ,,. -- . ,.', ui.i, n,

the Governor has recommended to the
.

V.'1":?,.'" be
.

" Tl.". ..'. ' 'r "?.t
bureaus and

"Therefore, be it resolved, that the
Secielniy of tne Teirltoty ot Hawaii
be requested to furnish this House
the nnmes of nil persons employed by
the Territory In the city of llono ul.t;
their nationality, whether citizens or
not; their length of resilience in the
Tetiltory of Hawaii, how long the said ,

positions lime been held lij present
the character of said po-

sitions: held by inch person; the
amount of salatles per month attach-
ed to all and each of the said positions
of the following and bu- -
i cutis, nntl elerlcnl am to the secre-
tary of the Territory.
of Public Works; Attorney General;
Agriculture mid Forestry; Auditor,
.Military, Registrar of
Judiciary, Board of Health, Road De-
partment, High Sheriff and Police, nnd

of Public Instruction.
"And be It further resoHed that a

certified copy of this resolution be fur-
nished Heniy K Cooper, Secretnry of
the Tenltoiy "

The tesoltltlon was adopted
Rnbettson presented notice of the

following bills he Intends to Inttodtice
"An Act to amend section 4,ri of chap-

ter f.7, or the Session Laws of 18!C,
t elating to cases of absence,

nnd vacancy In the offices of
Circuit Judges," also, "An Act to pie.
ent the wanton dcsti it. tlon of the

tood fishes living in the water of the
Tenltoiy of Hawaii."

A resolution was piesenltd by
as follows 'To uppropiiule

Jl.Ii.'O fot tepalr and maintenance of
loads nnd btldges In the dlsttlct of
liana. Island of Huv nil"

Dickey moved the tepoit be tabled
and taken up with the
hill. Mahoe Mild the bill Kttould go
to the committee on public lands. Mo-
tion to table cat i led.

A lesolutlon was piesenled by Wil-
liam Mossmnn Jr., regarding the
l evolution, us follows

Be it lesolved that the Secretin y
of the Teriltory foithwlth submit
to this House all matteis pel tattl-
ing to the political pilsoneis of
ISO",;

And fuither be It resolved, that
the bald Secietuty be leque.stod to
toithwlth iinswei the following
questions.

Fit st The names of all those
who weie unt-ste- dining that
time.

Second The date nf art est, and
also the date of acquittal.

Third The duration of time that
each pilsonei was depth ed of his
liberty.

Fourth All i oi respondeuce ex-
changed between the late Republic
and the foieign powers In refer-
ence to the said political prison-er- s.

Fifth II there any claim
made by any foieign powers in re-g.-

to their subjects, to state
how much, nnd by what power snld
claim was made.

Sixth All ex-
changed In regard to said claims,

Seventh To separately state the
dllleient their nnme
and whether they were tried tjy
n court-marti- al or not both for-
eigners nnd Hnwnllans. And fur-
ther be It resolved that the clerk
of this House be Instructed 'to
transmit a copy of this resolution
to the said Secietary of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii
Kumalac moved the tepoit be adopt-

ed. Carried
Hwallko pieseuted the following tes-

oltltlon
"One bundled thousand dollais to

widen the flout of llllo, tie inserted
lu the bill"

The resolution was tabled, to bo
taken up Intel with the nppiopriatton
bill

Hoogh moved to icturii the Auditor's
with a lequest to place

the amounts opposite each name of
those who leeched salaries while on
vacations The chair did not view the
tepoit as unfinished business Hooks
said It was an oveislght of bis In not
asking for the amounts in his oilglnnl
lesolutlon

At this moment the Gov eminent
Band stationed in the cnpltol grounds.
httmk up the ail "Ameilia" although
In this Instance it was "God Save the
King." In honoi ol the admltul ana
olllceis of the Hngllsh flagship War-spit- e, t

who weie calling on Governor
Dole .Mnkekiiu's eats opened wldet.
nnd he promptly moved that the entlte
House stmiii dining the leuditlou of -

"Ameilia ' The House arose and
stayed theii deliberations until the
close ot the piece

The I longs motion was passed.
Beckley said that as

Dickey was one of the persons named
In the list he should be made to an-
swer its to the amount he tecelved
while absent The chair came to
Dickey's lescue by stating that "the
honorable member was not tcquiicd to
make an answei to such n question"
The llotihi. enjoyed Dlckev s

while the Intiet looked wise
over his spectacles

.Makaimil pie.sented a tepoit of thP
standing i ommlttee on the contiol ot
sew ot age system bill,
Its passage

I'ndei the older of the day, House
Bill :il pinvldlng for the gieat seal or
the Territory, and lepealing chapter
V, title II, civil Laws ot Hawaii, was
read fot the thiid time. Upon motion
of Mnhoe tho bill whs passed, us fol-
lows Ayes, 25, noes, 1.

The baud again struck up 'God Save
the King," and tho speaker said the
House should stand up again. The
House did stand up, although therewere many piotests that It was not
"Ametlca," but IMwnid VH's anthem
When this was learned lhiimeliitli snt
down, anil so did a few otheis, but thespeaket called them to oidei, telling
them to stand up with the spenkei,
to whiili they lolilctantly compiled.

Beckley shut ply culled a point or
older "That Is not "Ameilcn." but
the liultoiinl anthem or the lttltlt.li
emplie, and is played In honor of thevisiting British admiral, who lm, "Just
luoKen in, hiii! ho aitgiiiy.

"Who gave this notice In the lloiimthat that was 'Ainuilea.' imvlinw?"
liiqtllitHl Hmiuelutii. gazing Mhiuply lu
Him illlHoili.n of .Miikukail. r

House inn io Miming to criminal
iuilwllctluii i if illtitilm inuulMtrulPii
Wltw I nnd for the tlilid time and itHMed
tilHtn motion of MuIiih.

IIOIIMW Hill IT lehlllllK to prill til e
tipl i(ieciurc in rlinliMil iiihim wn

i 1 f"i th Hi ' i nn mii
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WERE MIXED ABOUT THE MUSICS
amendment" It will be typewritten
and made the ordet of business on
Monday

House Hill 26. relating to the (leser
tloti of husband or wife, was called up
for tne second reitilllig. The speaker
wild the icport of the committee on

''t'lio
bill as on llmtltty wheli lite
tee or tne whole House adopted an "'"""-"- " "i'i"iiiu" ui .w 0n oven the most petty details, to

report on It. Mnkekau con- - instead of $33,000, as proposed by one ce(je nn,j form u neu party consisting
tended that when the committee report of the Senators of the minority. It Is inrirolv of himself This utter lack of

suggestion JmeT
luivo up,

SmonR XnThVv," "'P, eco
He nnthvvithstnntlliiii

T.T.tSrW"l nnuVumr"."of

departments.

Incumbents,

departments

Superintendent

Conveyances;

Superintendent

disquali-
fication

Kaul-makaol- e,

npproptlntion

'M

.tie

correspondence

nationalities,

appropilation

communication

Reptcsentative

etnbnr-tussinen- t.

lecommeudlug

for

UAROII

MVM LSiflCommit- -

Hint iinlln.. h iU. UAn1..I . I 1 1""" "' ""- - '" linrouueeu , nnJ u, tren,, of oplnon n Jnpnby Knohl hnd resulted ns ,,, . i. .,,,!, favor more
i "Flrst-T- he road" from Kawnliihao ? ?

It!nlt'nt " II ,S r'cKnlzed tlmtSoul . ,"."'; to '""tnlonn, or Kieat lnjuatc.e wm he wrought It the
'',nr N,rtM 7,n' l le '""cr Indemnity demands nre made tooQovernmont road which week- -over i,.iv.. eBneclnlly in view the fact

wan adopted the bill was killed

the adverse repc.tt had practically re- -
lf.nl i.j I llwi kill tint 4 It 111 11 nnltlll lift)Jt i "' 'iii, nit: ""'"
w ho rcjfcu-- ..run 11 nna .ilmi. reiui

for tho Ht'coml time In luiiriccltnn with
til.. e....t.l

,,.l.in.in.i m.i i,mv nf tii.. ontntoo
that the House showed loo mm h haste
In adopting the tepnrt. Hobeilsoit sahl
this on Wednes.lay Piendergast
thought It was a lesson to the House
togosow.yln futt.ie. He was of the
opinion that tin bill had already been

killed ..Mil 1.. 1 t I. II. I..
. ."",". ""; ,,,,l,'l, ""Wednesday, and nrter
blowing hot nntl cold, ns he was svvny- -
e.l by the arguments on floor, final- -
ly declared the bill had been "killed"
on Wetlnesduy by the adoption of
adverse report of the committee

House Bill 18, defining felonies nnd
mlsdemeiinor.s, wns called for passage
on in seennu rending. i ne report or
,,' , J. ,.i . "" ".'L' " .. I1""1.?:"ii'i i,,.- - jiuna'ii i in ni mini iu 111,11.
Hie bill will be read for the thlrn time
on Monday. ....,. .Tim nn i.t .- -tiouse , , iu, reiuiuig i.i cemeteries,

sahT'th it'The,",!''Kohertson was no
ptovlslon giving the Board of Health
power to make regulations .luring nn
epidemic, and the whole country it nlilit
be at Its mercy. To get the consent
of the Governor nnd Senate would be
only practicable when the Legislature
was in session. Furthermore, he could
not understand why the House should
be Ignoied, nnd he, us a Representa-
tive, stiongly obje. t' .1 to any such

The I Ions., was .Just as
impoiiant, itmi tespects. lutlon on table, to
p,,';,pl.!l',m!"g,vf:."",;l,;s..;Vi,i,l. r ,skl';rtea tIie, p'tv""--

the nod
Emiuelutli only adopted,

conditions wanted deal' Carter oppearnn.e
with Theie another bill already

a,,,,; rnrc'" "n,,K ln ll renort les dispute. It suiprls-teac- bit.., ,i
a "ho, thn" He

20 should be
iu yielding boatd It might to call atton'ion to looseness,
to regulations rearninged. This done It 'stead of allowing It stand furnish-

ing Inteivnls between legislative will connection with nt
slons, but he not believe ln yield- -

It'mdledVy'ulrLeglslut'me1 iftof Ci'cn "ls rP,10r, for 'eknow It
i,L.J.?.V" appointed tlceable protestprovid

ing lot new IJoai.l or legula-
tlons brought House
Pttele, Jntioducer of favor-
ed consldei lug tepurt of mem-
ber from Itilo tel.itlve the

'Kokun," .shouted Kanlho.
The speak. i lcmlnded "ko- -

kuas weie not necesssuy.
ie.solutlon wns effect

the Bonid of Health legulatlons made
dining nnd utter the bubonic plague
" ".Tw.l'Vlr'.i..,. ."i. ,
.esnimlon b," tabled to hi "red
with Semite Boatd of Health
P.iele wanted cut the power or
the Boatd of Health "because it
mm e power than Goveinoi Ku- -
' rBecklev""vv anted to know whether
the members weie to stand up when
the band played "Yankee Doodle."
lie would Introduce a t.i.Jeep the
t'lTc fH"Y Vhxyl" wlt,,ln il n,1I-

-' or

The speaker It wns because the
House members gentlemen.

The the order of the day
ought the Incident to a close.

li llio Senate yesterday morn-
ing the Dispeiis.il bill w.ih In-

tl.ulnccd Knifcihu of
The inuusuie differs from
drawn up by Senator Russcl

It piopoues to
pi ice, ot Dispensary liquor,
culling down the anticipated rev-
enues of the Teriltory au-th- oi

the suys ho
whether the Treasury

u cent of profit out or tho
Dispensary not 'lie simply

.wants the thirsty citizen to get
ills liquor cheap pure .a.

rue mil is shorter than the olio
now lu foico in Carolina
and eliminates thu constable
spy system, leaving tho enforce-
ment of the law the hands of
the police. The Tillman Act is
followed, however. option
win in various districts, per
tnlttlng people-wo- men Include- d-
in.t nM,.','.U"X" "If I,:ils,?ns,ar'
will r'peSultu'd Kn1 $!
tlio 'territorial Government
lug a monopoly. There will bo

saloon kept by private p.u- -
these Islands If the hill

passes Lverv one wants
liquor get It or tho Disnen- -

in Its original packages
ko elsewhere drink It. As tho
Hnwailan ls a bottle-drinke- r, when
hu drinks nt ho Is ontliuslns- -

Tor the measure, regarding It
state for Impoverished To- -

pels
There me all sorts of rumors

or tho liquor
men tho I.egUlatuio andor the r.cglHlatuto towards
liquor men, In regard to the DIs- -
pens.iry They point generally
io an Interesting climax later

P.HMAItKABLH CURES OK 1IIIGU- -

Fjtun the Vlndlcutoi, Kntheifordtoii,
. i .

ediloi of th,. Vln.liiutor has
o.cnslon to test elllcaiy of Cham-
berlain's Balm twice the
most reinuikable icsults iu eachFlint, ihotiinatism In shoul- -
llcl, flOlll Which HIlfTer.ul nxf-rno-

atlng pain for ten days, which e- -
two .mnllenifonu Tn lii

lialiii. tubbing the parts nftllctcd and
realiZlnt; IllHtailt tl.ttinttt ,,i,1 millrn '

Hive a terrible lurmint
folkB. nml dome oldor one.

Hrmne'a hover fnili. Ii,i.iM
rfi permanent At
'lrm'' ;o cntu

attempt made lit

A' the Senate yesterday to reduce
the expenses of the present ses

of the Legislature, and to
Hie surprise of every one present the
original motion was made by Senator
Knnulta one of Independents who
"nlya tew, imyH "B" v?t?,'1 tn .UJ'

evident the matter thor- -

en. The decisive vote was by Urn
nlnlt.n ) l.n...ntlH. l. .. 1.1uutill uiiu LUUnt'U lliu INUtlUll iu IJU lillU
on the tnliln. and thus for tho tlmn ..- -
inp the Ilnpoed of.

The dny's business was opened by
Senntnr who tepoited for

printing committee that Senate bills
c. 20, 30 31 been passed by

lhLC" "' ,.im "1UU"K eommiuee. uiiougn
nn uiitui l'nrrs. repoiieu

ly mnlls are led to Konn nntl Kim.
Is In condition the roatl fund
8 not sulllclent to tepalr It. Your

committee would recommend""' Inserted In the appro- -
prlatlon bill, but should read, $4,000 for. . ....ni.n ne 1n..,n n..n I r-- i " .,or.i.i.,e..i ,.,,

t0 " Northboun'fVnnd $2,000 for repnrs lower -
ernment Klll0la to bundarv,"",

' """
"For i oa.l from Kawnliihao, South

Kohala, to Puuhue, we would recom- -
mend nn Item of ?4.r.00 be Insertetl In
the appropriation bill.

"The last Item asked for we consldei
will be covered by the appropriation

We therefore recommend the leso- -

one of Jiidlelaty committee nnd was

the mniorltv renort.

in mote be laid the be con
w,th

tlieh Gov more less lesoto ei nor Senate.
said this was one or lutlon wns

the they to made his flist a
was

diet

,iL.ti

now

dount

will
upon

liotin- -

.
' ,, m- - is now

t thnt bill be that nrst
lleve.l the the lnla lhp that this

dut- - le was and ns
be considered In for ovnrelsn thnsn

did
! I?rnW" maA t,M' ,,ch lodged Is no-- 1

,. select committee the mat- - also no Ised tuhliug the bill until the
IlenlHi

wns into the
the the bill,

the the
to bill.

linn that
l'he to the that

the bill
to

bud
the .u

etc.
bill

snld
were

call for
bi

bv
thnt

that reduce the
thus

Tho
bill that does

cjie
gets

or

ami

or

hi

cmsi

t iiunr.
hold- -

no
ties on

who
must

saty ami

all,
tic

Aid

the attitude
towards

the
bill

on.

MATISM.

The had
the

Pain with
case.

with tho

wus
with

nru

and tnj

was

sion

that hnd been

cast

matter was

the
nnd had

'"""''
uiun, uimior

can
bad and

that

the Gov

tuiiniiin
the

bill.

the

some

Ing the the

and

ter of the The 'Kalnst the prohibition of the Importa-followin- g

resolution the sub- - arms, or the armed
of report: of North China by the
It resolved, That the is a request that a limit of

pher be paid the ren- - time be put to the prohibition ,and that
and by him dur- - number of troops fixed their

the terni of the present session the stations designated. It would be
s"'n of $1,000. that he furnish the copv
of each day's proceedings, trail- -
sci tbed from his stenographic notes
s,,(,h Proceedings shall contain ns nea- t-
1" " n be a full record of nil speeches
"m,l '"1 proceedings hnd during each
'lay's session of the to the clerk
of the Senate.

"That said shall cause five bun- -
lrei1 coIlle'' of oaon rtay''' Proceedings
"" furnished to be printed each day ln
the and Hawaiian languages
distributed among or furnished the Sen- -
ntors for distribution such manner

'"' ""' !t "," ...TV' Thnt the resolution here- -

tofre passed the clerk to
print five hundred copies each day ot
tj,P nf the Rennte be rescinded."

nn.or carter w.snea to amend me ,

resolution so that It would provide for
the only or copies En- -

the the
an amended

to per
reported for the of Manchester

the Molokal pny
way

of that ew negotiate
committee unable vice Admiral

and therefore Seymour the
union grnnteu.

An A AfrlllnHll v Attn nUrtrtHtlitnn,. A.... been (lestinveil
the was rend by Cecil Brown

(""fi tni.s was also permitted take
me usuut course.

Senntor Knohl was permission
rend by bill relating to the

this with of
lts

continued to hold the and
Knve notice of his Intention to Introduce
the following bill. "An act to control
- " the
portntlon nnd of liquors, opium.
awn other intoxicants within the
Territory of Hnwail."

following concurrent resolution
wns also picsented by the snme

resolved by the Senate, the
House of Repiesentutlves conctiriing.
that stitndlng committees of the
Senate nnd of the House of Representu-tlve- s

having chat public
the examination of several public

and the ascertaining of
whether public monies been

the
meet tho following purposes:

"First In order to more
perform
to best ndvnntage.

To arrango for
of expert accountants,

clerks and such other
be deemed necessary In to obtain
Jesuits speed, accuracy econ- -
omy KANUHA.
"Chairman Committee

Means."
argument the Introduc-

tion nf this resolution thai that of any
other during the day
,'l speeches weie by Senators

cmesftnt lnc the nnnnslmr nnrtlns.
Cecil Brown, of the

.l... ...........I ... H...l. ..!.... .i.nl. '

fariep innnageil to discover point
Of order nnd Inforined the that

.If could siiBtnln two motion nt
one ami after due the
fbn.r sustained the F'nntor

,, . .,. iiuiiiii ny , . iiiii-i- i uiu i

H.1'imn,.ilu,y'u Hoco,,1(1' "J but was followed by
Joint, n most '...,. whn ",MLi rolectng with pain 'i

which wns relieved nppllca- - I spoke In uf icsolu-tlou- s.

nibbing the Unlmnnt on fyliB that ho had prsparod
tiling at night, nn. getting up free ' I'"0 Hit? "f economy, but It

palp For m0 Benson, Smith Cvus evident the Homo Rulers went
it

,'1'' t"1, nKl"""' Hnwail Tor- - not In sympathy i nn
movement nnd worn nchlipr put tlinlr

A
.liHinlu on some nf tho people's money.

to tfie
lltllo to

Ointment
lor rur

250

go

TIMES

IN JAPAN

Kelt 13. has
been nn unwonted quiet In Jnpait of I

the having ceased
from troubling and politics being at

The present session of the
ptotulseH to be most uninteresting i
.,, n,., Whni mum. .r itu i,i.irv n.
,1,,m.in hnvim- - .,,-,- .. t,.ii,. . i'uu..,i

'froln existence the custom of Inn.

them happens to differ his party,

,,ni1i..1.n..Mu inu i.e.... iinmni.cimii.,i

,iotnllmnt ))art. n lne whereupon
Ills followers largely deserted him,
there Is no political
ave that controlled by Marquis Ito, the

Piemler.
The peace In Chlnn.... ,.,.. if.n ii.n,.il many times

that grave IIs cast upon the prob
ability of their ever hav ing been signed
at all. The discussion of them Is, at
any rate, considered to be practically

that the burden of payment
be placed the people of the south

China, who nre not onlv not

fo ows: ln of

'"''"f the ot

the

the

the

""slble for the outbreak, but who kept

': '.,, to as tMe equally
tHein in be- - nor,l'' tocommemlliiB qjilnese

to m t:l,)le '" "U'r
act give to

ses- - tner nmnclnn tlm

'experts.
on thnt made

Mli,..i.!r.,
"consid

oft

Uahli.

In

of
not

South

Local

to

as

nliuut

he

levetl

Kn.lnuoknln.nl,

2S.

Konn

Senate stenographer.
contains tlon of against

the cupatlon powers
"Be stenogia- -

for sqrvlces to be
derod already rendered the be nnd
Ing dlffl- -

Senate

clerk

English

In

commanding

jnurnnl

printing In

Sabbath

fisheries met fate

sale
and

the

the
the

followed

not

,Umr
prostrat

by IMtilia Ills
with

the

resnon- -

there only

duly

trans- -

their
woik

severe

chief

'r(or Ilm, ppnc(, durlnff Us nd
prevented what would otherwise
b frightful war, not ilcvan- -
tftt chna ,tse,f bt pmbrolnR.,.. of i.imi, being

upon th Industrlmls ,( pi;Ilce.
! 1. I m1.1 nmivk 1 iunt

thnt the Western nations should best
bestow upon it some token nf grateful

Everyone heie Is struck by the -

ceedliigly moderate and reusonnble tone
,,, tne Chinese reply to the demands ot
the downs. It consists slmnlv ln a
quest more In detail In
order to avoid furthet misunderstand-
ings. It must be admitted that when
the demnnds were fotinulated was a
matter sut prise thnt they were In
ucn loose shnpe to leave room for end

,ii..i,.r.,n(t i .t,tv, ti,ni. ,

cut to deny the "sweet reasonableness"
of request.

The opinion strongly expressed
that by far the better plan for the pow- -

,ers oull1 have ben to simply Insist
upon a change of tho capital to some
point more accessible In case of danger
to foielgners or to the legntlons.
would solved the whole dlllleulty

to the necessity armed occupa- -
tlon.

'
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WORLD'S NEWS

San Domingo and Haytl tight.
National Leaiute

being formed.
a new oil gu.shet has struck In

The muln buildings of the Nebraska
- -

inr
Great Britain may made a caus- -

.(e ri.py America the canal Is- -
sue.

Geotge M. Pullman near to death
'with locomotor ataxia and general col- -
lapse.

i epulis have been circulated that
J. W. Wilson ot Albany N. Y bad been

a duel near Ostend by a Rus-
sian

Geotge Ward, the negto who muidered
Miss Ida a school teacher
at Terr.) Haute, was lynched on
February 31

Gktieial Gomez Is authority for tho
statement th.it the Cubans arc loyal to
the United States, contrary icports not-- w

itliHtnndlntr.
Denver bids fair to an Institution

for orphnn ltoys, the helng borne
i... .1.:. r.i...(7' ...'., i...i .
I... bill? IV.lt Hllll'U ..V I1IU.I- -

than J2.rin,iiiin.

Chillies Maddux, San Diego, Cal
has aii'esled In N
M , foi attempting pass a forged
check for S1S.000

Fifteen hundred Boers, among whom
were General Do Wet and
Sleyn, swum tho Ornngo river and

gllsh and a like number In Hawaii- - Texas
language nnd the report as French on bequests will vary

was adopted. fr0m one fifteen cent.
Senator Knlattoknlanl Creditors of Duke

committee and stated that expect Papa Zimmerman to
so much labor was Involved In making count BonI Cnstellane is on his
up a complete report their work t0 York to a loan,
the had to fin- - Bridge will succeed Ad-is- h

It asked for more mlral on China station.
time, was

,i. mi-- uuTOniiire "'istiite iiHkoii Have Iiv

to

given
to title his

and the
predecessor.

Knohl floor

? manufacture,

The
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ACTCnU
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been

have
to on

Is

False

killed iu
count.

Flnkelsteln,
Intl.,

have

V.1,1

or
been Albuqueiqiie,

to

es

Held.
taxes

subsequently

been

law,

lient- -

the of Clark'raid
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headed
?lor.

Duke of a.nmn aSd
Intoly married Miss Zimtnermnn, for
tnench or promise.

entering Chicago nre hav-
ing u hard time to handle tho vast
amount of Is now being
shipped westward.

expert hnvo been
at work at the of the

wrecked Rio, no of the sunken
vessel can bo

Four million dollars will
In tho of a railroad to

New Yorkers and Englishmen
being behind tho scheme.

Mrs. C.lll. Hnrcous Elliot, formtrlv n
hello of Newport New York, Is seek,
lug divorce from her husband on the

of fnlluro to provide.
Tho blow has been given to the

big tree bill In tho Legisla-
ture hy tlm refusal of tho Senate to

the to como before
A white child died nt Cnpe Town on

SI from plngue and
much apprehension Is being felt on ac
count or ronr or tne niseoao spreading.

Tho fashlonnblo apartment hnn
known hs Slrnthmore, on the corner
nf Ilron.lw.iv nnd .i.aaI. In '

It

! SPECIAL!

SAlE i

No. 9
9 V

I Lamp Globes
OF ALL KINDS AT
HALF PRICK. 1V.E
THE SAMPLES IN OUR
CORNER WINDOW.

Sale for One
Week Only.

SATURDAY,
MARCH 1GTH, 1901.

W.W.Dimond&Co,
LIMITED.

Importers of

CROCKERY.
OLASS AND HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS,

agents ln the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Stoves, Our-ne- y

Cleanable Refrigerators,
Puritan Blue Flame Wlckless
Stoves, Primus Stoves, double-coate- d

Granite Ironware.

The House Furnishing Goods
Department Is on the second
floor. Take the "levator.

Nos. E3, 65 and 67 King Street,
HONOLULU.

Clarke's
Blood
Mixture
THE WORLD-FAME- D BLOOD PURL

FIER. ANDRSTORER,
IS WARRANTED TO CLEAR THB

BLOOD from all Impurities (ram
whatever cause arising.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema, Skin and
Blood Diseases, Blackheads, Pimples and
Sores of all kinds. It is a never failing anil
permanent cure. It

Cures Old Sores.
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Legs.
Cures Blackhead or Pimples on t

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
uurea ulcers.
Cures Blood and Skin Diseases.
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all Impure matter.From whatever cause arising.
It la a real specific for Gout and Rheu-

matic pains.
It removes cause from the Blood

and Bones.
As this Mixture ts pleasant to the taste,

and warranted free from Injuri-
ous to the most delicate of
either sex, the Proprietors solicit sufferers
to give It a trial to test value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Clarke's Blood Mixture Is sold ln bottles.

2? 8d each, and In cases containing its
!,lnJ.eB i?10 Quantity, lis sufficient to effecta permanent cure ln tho ercat malorltvor long-standi- By ALL CHEM- -
ii anu MEUIC1NM VEND-ORS throughout world. Proprietors.
THE LINCOLN AND COUj
TIES DRUG COMPANY, Lincoln, Eng-
land. Trade mark "BLOOD MIXTHRE?'

. .
ULARK E S BLOOD MIXTURE.

......co iruuu fuoieu xsiooa auxiure"
NOyE'AREeObEN1UINVEI.T"OUTWHlCH

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AUKNTS KO- R-

Tbe Ewa Plantation Co.
Tho Walalua Agricultural Co., LtC
The Kohala Sugar Ca.
Tho Sugar Mill Co
The, Fulton Iron Works, 8t Loul.

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George P. Dlako Steam Pmn

Centrifugals.
The New Mutual Lit Is.
runce lo, of Boston.
T'10 Aetna Fire Insurance Co, J

Hnrtfnrd Conn.

caped Tlrltlsh. CAUTION. PurchasersAnother on disorderly houses nnd Clarke's Blood Mixture should see thatgambling dens Is In progress Now ' they get the genuine article. Worthless
York, by Bishop Potter's Com- - imitations and substitutes are sometime
mlttco of Fifteen. 'iniS?1 ?.?iby.'inprlm;1?i?2, The

Portia Knight, Amorlcnn E?uk Comnani 17n&WI5!!t,i C0HntlM
has sued the Manchester, n'eftW; flAtrammttntir:5 WI'"'.:"' SWl
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Alubamu, has Bround for a thnuinil nr so of
canWctca ut assault uinl b.itte.y and shares. So far, tho price of meat In

to days In tho ttnlltiku Is not excessive, nil things con- -
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seivid tin whlnnlm: which tin. levoiend which mine over on KclliWe

Kuolltinun uuinlmsuicd. The two men
lcf,uii iu quunii und wound up by gut-tin- e

into a llht, In which Hutchinson
so far kibui Hie U gnltj of the cloth us
in niiiiiiiiisiLr to h.s opponent n sound
drublir.ir It Is uiifortiiniito .l.u. Mr.

law

the
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.,,., Ul till' rUllllUI J lll3 illMt llfjilia- -
Manuel, t cXstlln?, ,1P appointed.

Wire.. coluitU bos bpreck- -
undertake the 'Brailselsvllle, uuuui zested u . Ihursday for appointed,

the of two watches from the
( )l)s ((

of Moil, u Japanese merchant Kcoin ,, ,,,, rummlng of
at , 'fompnny I took a run oirThe watches were on I'lbruarj N mornn,.s Kllm , witness the
'A but wire a til WedneMlaj coln,)Ct(u( (lrlll ths lnoon
of this 'i hi bo who a - jMilna nni Wilson of
esieu weie u, ..u .. ..- - ""," rKnhlklnul rnntb lslted and re--

i.il tti.it stole the watches.
uel sold one of the watches to John
Na.sh, u nt Bio man who has skipped,

polit-i- . will probably soon
him.

lirooks Bae one of the watches to
Dorsett foi MifekcephiB Lewis was
iin.ii.lv il of the theft Tho
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for
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II'JIIT

not

ihe

one

of

boss
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uiralKiied esteitl.i inorn nK, . ... . rrPcht enirlne. "Kn- -
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lte. Ilutcliiuson nnu at ,, nt
Spreckelsvillo last A wndsworth of Soda nnd

TI1KO HIPHAimS AT lie up ma

Dodfteis done In "blue" with the
With Wbnf Dlspenbary

I'oi Whnt'" hcattcred fiom Wulheo to
nnnounced the tnlk of Mr

nt Knahuinnnu W.il-luk- u

lust night and .1 forceful
and 'fiultful talk It was. speaker
lL.trnn It tnlllmr attention to the fact

'that things to people are nc

fiom

nnl.rtn

fion

stole

miss.

pleru

)lenK

means board
,jUUli

week.
Works

i'ala, Theo.

which
cause no apprehension, (0 Inu

cnielessness u man "tatted
which habitbnndllng nm nm

turelissut-- s grows on until sor )ms some
llne da there Kit him ex- - ,,Ip
tcpt .1 hole So with liquor tu,,nei iy

wlilcli .....-i(l- supeilntendcncv of Carl
nut fc.ir of resulting In an
enormous increnb'o in use liquor
without In the least Interfering with Il-

licit tralllc In liquor The admitted evils
How lug from this were forcibly pointed
out nnd the speaker that a promi-
nent llquoi deiler had asserted that the
dispensarv svstem would destroy a mil-

lion dollars' worth business, accompa-

nied with the further statement that In
this pays taxes to

total amount not much more than
Jl.ono.

The speaker then made an allusion to
his own that bringing up
bo8, the products the countrv,
as well as its chief producers and

how his work, as well as that oth-- ei

tenchers, had been sadly marred.
Many bright nnd promising young men
fiom Kamehnmeha, and others schools
ns well, had been destroyed by drink,

destruction, had It been wrought
other poison than alcohol, would

have sent a thrill horror through the
IslandH

While the suggested
that the dispensary is preferable the

svstem, for several reasons
which ho pointed out, the chief stress of
the meeting being laid on the necessity
roi the of a better public opin-

ion in Wnlluku, tho drinking hab-
it among young Is lnvndlng se-

rial functions to that extent that ladles
about attending them. The

speaker ndded that some young men
quite capable taking core of them-
selves, but that others of them cannot,
nnd that while the bluo ribbon would be
n safeguard, still wns

to urge that Clod alone could help
some men to keep the tho
"Clod helping me" clause In tho nlelpe.

tthe speaker plead with tho
oung men town to combine for

the purpose or n uencr semi-me- nt

In favor abstinence, ho met a
from best blood

of tho town, of both races. Many don-

ned the blue ribbon, no less In
JJackache

to the persuasion of many tho charm
1 .t I . a Wrn 11t1 .n'

nV In acceding,

thebe
in

Hiwniiau
meet'ng

proceeded to on ,l0w
.provided

feel suro if

AT SI'UnCKHLSVILLH.
Thursday entered

storo Camp 0,
.1 window, and carried away a
s.ifo containing opening front
door from Insldo to removo tho safo
fiom tho

Trlday morning, Vaverlck,
the local oillcer
found the safo In ditch In enne- -
I1..1.1 oTrtn n0i tiflpila ulnrr. Tt
1. i. .1 m.nnn.l 1... nlllllnt. o1...U l.VII U)lll. U HJ .......lib .-- ..W.U

of tho safo with
axe, nnd tho contents, with tho

of $C5, hnd been taken. The
left was gold, was overlooked by
tho

Word sont to
morning, nnd efforts wero onco

to apprehend tho

MISCELLANEOUS.
It is reported that tho law

I to bo at tho present
of tho Legislature. that

will hardly bo dofiu, still no particular
harm would If this law wero

Kuhunalsm, like bplrltuallbin
and other delusions, will to ex--

In splto of repreaslvo laws, becau.su
hen) so many peoplo who dearly

Invo to b Into tho belief that
they mysteries
Whllo ovort acts of kahimalam may ba
suppressed by the
law, yet beliefs bo legislated
out of existence, Tho school Is

only euro kuhunalsm.
The of the, sheriff anil

pollco Is Invited to forms
of vagrancy which permeate Wulluka
and Kuliulul, to of other
points ou tho wliero It us
well It will and care-
ful espionage tha part of the poilco
to nnd tho rlKht parties, nnd a streiiu-mi- s

effort Oil tho part of tlm pion-edit- or

to effect convictions, but
tlmo ami care on part of tho pollco
ik'PJrtinent would very productive of
fiult In matter of repressing

criminalism,
The News onco more a solemn

the variation In time nt

19

the on tlio iBlnnd of
Miuil. Thrro neltlier ex-

cise to urged In fnvor of the present ,

imvrMly the clocks nmi
.the different nnd nnd
.the l'lnntcrs' ABnoclntlon or some other
orKnnlrcd nnd should
hold of the with the

the. majority the people on Maul
will tho townrd unnnltn- -

lnonr
A trust hns been

formed on Mnul, nnd thera
Is no In forco consigning tho whnlo
outnt to the reef for about ten vcim.
And the wort of It Is that owing to tmn- -

eoioreci nnnnelnl
of got on

tciitcnccil twenty
nnd the

storage

of
look on

,
WI1U, 11ftirsdns

The

where

tho

thn

The captain, who lenchcd Lnhnlnn
noon, had orders to lenn central
Mnul mall at Klhel. As tho had
to ko I.nhalna to Lanal, where It
would hae to in overnight.
reaching Klhel yesteidny, Mr. Waal... , me

I.al,nlna Tlu.rMl
i.,.,i ,.,iMiulim,.ntiiv.iv.. Wnnl

A Inspector foi the Island of
Maul, who could deote his whole tlmo
to looklne after and viola- -

und l.eurgoJoe. Bnoll!(i The
Jtiooks. contract

lurccio
T. raptnIn

Kahulul. to Honolulubtolen ou
,,f,

week weie MmiilKor jir
Wnlluku

tht

smtLtator

creating

bo

inalned a couple of tlnvs this week.
Jielllna leports tho cnttlo as

all btinLf fnt. anil grass on
the range.

1'iuBrcbS Is the watchword at
A new Howe scales has been
erected nt the enttnnee of tbe new

which neat willwhnif, lfll (1 (.UlUltjU"- - ,

were
the continued till ls ,,,,,1,11..

up In a week or so, and
tbe new vlum tufj for harbor

Kin UisuitniB iiiubuiibij Has arrived Honolulu
Nelson,

on
1)0

A. i,r0uKlit to once.
K the Maul

WAII.UKU. Is puttiHK Ills new

head-
ing, "Dl-pen- se

iliehttids Chinch,
Sunday

the

frnm

tblnerv. Richardson of Gilmwood
,V Itlehnrdson ls oei next
to superintend llnnl

Copp, nisttlct Magistrate of Mn-- 1

awao, states that recent rains hno
done eoiihHernble to his coffee
crop.

rains are over nt last, nnd
Is once more rejoicing In delightful

(int.. mill rrlnrlntiQ iilrltl "Vntt' Is flu.
cuhtomed and tit- - linu. ,t
id tht glowing of In Tourist trnvel has up again,

giant puwder, of jrnpr ast thH op) thP Wlnil- -
him some Pntoitained delightful peo- -

Is nothing of ,)f tl,at )lk
In the ground. Tile rlln jinnnger Wells un- -

tr.imc is allowed 10 inuiraw lh0 Wnldey
conseauences.
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The AVnllu-k- u

Is about completed, nnd Is
11 How of over n million gallons per day,
with n probability of Increasing tho
How to nearly two million gallons lat-
eral tunnels which will eventinllv be
nni from mnln tunnel.

--.

NO ONE KNOWS

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAKCtl SEMLWEEKJiY.

plantations

worklnif'body

timepieces..
undoubtedly

Montgomery,

JJl'ItaLAItY

Inaugurated

prosecutlnB

Tile Weif-ll- t of Another Mun's
1 1 11 rcl c 11 Dunn's H.icl. .ichu

1'ilN in Honolulu.
You know If you have a burden to

bear.
You know where jou am taxed to

bear it.
You know now much trouble It gives

you.
But do you know how to shako it ofX?

The back more bin dens than
the human organism.

It pains and is weak and
Ian 10.

Therefore, It's your fault if you
dont' come to the rescue.

Pehaps you don't know how. We
would toll you, but you might doubt us.

We will a Honolulu man do it,
then.

Mr. J. D. Conn, of this city,
a carpenter by trade, and

Is employed at tho Oahu railroad. "I
was troubled," Bays Mr. Conn, "with
an aching back. Tho attacks occurred

for and especially
If 1 happened to catch cold. There
were also other symptoms which

tHat my kidneys weie of
order. A short time ago 1 heart! auout

to the plea of the speaker thsn DoanB Kidney Pills and the
wonderful they weie doing

n ueicc oneouran Ine theTmove- - U'l then, to Hollister & Co.'s
ment. drug store, 1 obtained borne of thet.0.

At the close of Mr menards1 nddress SlllCO pills theio is a gie.1t
Mr Ai spoito to the boys nnd gins improvement in I always Keep

nnd break Qf tho 1b haruj b0 a8 t0
for any contingency. I

pemience. nuyono troubled s I was

night burglars tho
at Spreckelsvllle, through

fOffi, the
tho

building.
On Ofllcer

pollco at Spreckelsvllle,
a tho
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through tho back an
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tion money
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cannot
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Kcllp'c

expected
the details

the
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the
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aches; it

let

Is

periodically years,

plain-
ly showed out

eloquent
things

taking
me.

tho

re-

pealed

Insidious

Manager

locrelhcr.

snouiu uivu ueiuu a uaunuuin: umuvv
Pills a fair trial they will not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by nil druggists and storekeepeis
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) or
will be mailed on receipt 'of price by
the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Iluwnllan
Islands.

SpreukoUvllle Thief Captured.
As the steamer Clnudlne was leaving

Kaliului, bound for Honolulu, accus-
ing to one of tho passengers on that
vessel, the news was shouted from the
shore that the robber of tho Sprcclcels-lll- u

plantation store had been cap-

tured.
When the steamer was about read.v

to depart one of the passengers no-

ticed u man who had Just purchased u
ticket for Honolulu acting In rathet
a suspicious manner The man was
evidently afraid that he was being
watched and his every action was
chuincterlstle of one who Is desirous
of hiding something He bought his
ticket und then, instead of going
aboard the Claudlne, he hung around
tho wharf, watching everybody und
apparently waiting for some one, or
else attempting to keep out of some
one's way. Finally ho made a break
for u lumber-- pile nnd wns seen to se-

cure ft large and evidently heavy snek
nnd stnrt for the steamer with It. He
had scarcely got hold of the back, J

however, when He was piacea unuer
arrest.

The 8. N. Oaatle,
The B. N. Castle, Nelson, snlla prob.

ably eurly tomorrow morning with n
cargo nf suunr for tint Coast. Khi)
tukes beside passengers, for which shui
huh extensive ucconiinociauniis. Ainunn
those departing are Mr. and Mr. H. H,

Piatt, Mrs. John Cargyll. Messrs. Gill,
Iiiihh and Meller. Iltlo Tribune, March
J6,h jUC

PEACE IS

SURE.
LONDON" March ,1 I'livute Infor-

mation lecelved in London this morn-
ing conllrms the tumois of negotiations
between Lord Kitchener. Sir Alfred
Mllner nntl Commandant Oeiu-rii- l Louis
Hntlui. Nothing Is known us to the il

presence of the liner eoniin.iniler-ln-rhle- f
ut Pretoria, nnd no Loudon

pap 'i publishes a stutement that ho 's
theie, but It Is leitsonably eel tain tint
Genei !! Uothit is 111 elthoi pecsonul or
veiy touch with l.oid Kitchener

Today Sli Henry Canipbell-ll.inner-m-

will endeavtir to etiuet tnt- - in

foimntlon frnin the government on the
subject of the House of Common- -

The Associated Pi ess Is Infornn !

that Sit Alfted Mllnei lias gone to
Pietmla with the object of assisting
Lord Kitchener In these negotiations
tho length of which appeals to be due
to Geneinl Bithn's deslie to tonstilt
with iiutliiK-1- 'i evident Schnlkbuig ut
I'leteisblllg und to in.iUe teiius apply-
ing to the whole lloei loices Against
this Is Loid ICItchenei'h doubt as to
General llothn'n ability to itiuttol Ccn-ein- l

I lew el and othei lenileis, as well
as the lnternul t pposltion Ooneinl
Hntlui Is eiicotinteilng One of the
btst Inloiined South Afiitun nutlioil-lie- s

said to a lepiesentative' of the As-
soc lutt d Pi ess Inst evening: "We have
little doubt that Genei al Uotha will
hiiirendei The iuislion now Is us to
what foi cos he e:in bilng with him
We have private Infm iiiallou tending
to show that Loid ICitchcniM and Sli
Alficd Mllner have tleeicled to uceept
bis 'unendei .m the basis that he is
nn n Ij an Individual commander, nitli-e- i

than coinmuiulii-ln-clile- f of the ene-in- v

s fences "
General Dewet and Genei.il Delaity,

us well as the othei leaileis, will pmb
ably have to be dealt with iildlv Iduail.v
on similar teims

It was also lepoited that l)t Leds
vva lecentl.v negiitintlng to seellie
peace teims. but when It was diseo-eit- tl

that he was meiel lifting n fnire,
not being In eonimunicatieii with Gen-
ei.il Uotha, oi able to live up to the
tentative suggestions made the llilt'sh
guv mint nt having leumeil his views
qlilcklv ended the pioceedlngs, espe-
cially when It was found that Loid
KItehentr Was Heating with Cleneial
Uotha, while Di. Levels was unable to
speak authoritatively for the fotces Iu
the Held Cuilously enough, tbe war
olllce seems genuinely wilhniit definite
infoi niatlnn legaidiiig the e.u t status
of alfaiis

Tin gie.il lln.uuial linns whose
111 South Allien .lie si most

equal to those ol the government e,

irom tbeli pilv.ite advices, that
the piesent situation Is likel.v to in-

sult In the smiender ol Gencial Botha
and the foicis uiitlei his immediate
command, while the othei Iioei units
will leiiiain in the Held

LONDON. Muieh 8 Wh.Uevei ntgn-tlatlo-

aie pi oi ceding in I'rctoiln-aiu- l
Mr Kiuegei declares tint they

eun onb be foi an armihtiee the gov-

ernment ev Idenlly has no Idea of
slackening teliiforcemeiits The win
olllee Issued a detailed statement last
evening ot tiansports thnt ate to sail
for South Africa, vv ithln Hie coming
week with IL',000 troops

The casu.ilt list reveals the fact that
two olllceis weie killed at Llehenberg
on Match .Id Loid Kitcheners tele-gia-

"Am sending lelnfoi cements,"
was dated Mnich 0th llv lilentiy,
theieloic, the lighting continued for

days, and fuither advices are
awaited with nnxietv- -

Accoiding to the D.ill Jlnil's des-
patches, General Dewet and Mr Sten
have separated, the fromer being at
l'eter.sberg, west of Hloemfontein, and
the latter at Smlthneld

The pi ogress of the bubonic plague
eauses deep anxiety and apprehension
iu Cape Town The Cape government
has decided to lemove the people fiom
one-thli- d of the city urea, and to
cleanse It Every precaution, will be-

taken, should the disease spiead to the
Hoops.

Tbe Amsteid.tm coriespondent of the
Dally Mall saH that Mr Ki ugei ls
Informed that Mr F W Iteltz, foimei
state secretary of the Transvaal, Is
suffei lug from aberration of the mind

The Times understands that Hie
of the win loan will be Is-

sued In consols, the government ha- -
Ing nliendy issued as much In short-te- t

in loans und bonds as It ls Uk.l
to obtain fuyn the pioceeds of u
Ti ansv anl loan

Lord Hobeits, pieslding todaj, ni a
meeting of the Army Tempeiance So-
ciety, tontiasted the inonei.itloii of the
Hiltish snldleis in Soutli Afilcn. with
previous campaigns He said that It
was tiue Hint they had not had ma iv
oppoi tunitles, but as liloemfonti'In,
Johannesburg und Pietorin wheie
they did have such oppoi tunitj, they
weie lemaikably well behaved, ami h
had nevei hcaicl a single complaint )t
a soldier being rude 01 linpinpoily be
haved towaid iioer women. The latter
nnd tlieli ehlldien went fearlessly upon
the streets, the ehlldien playecl
talked with the Hiltish soldiers.

and

Hilo Ehtppiut?.
Anlxals March 4, Am s i. Amcrt-cii- n,

Geoige MeDonalil, 3,G0O tons, from
Ilonollilu via Kalmlul, with U.C01 tons
sugar from Honolulu, anil lei bales
wool nnd 2,313 tons sugar from Kahu-
lul.

Mai eh 9, Am bk. St. Katherine, C
"V Saunders, 1,090 tons, from San
Finn6lsco, 28 days, 1 passenger, run
cargo general merchandise.

March 11, Am. schr, Helen Kimball,
II. J Hansen. 182 tons, 23 days from
Eureka, 211,000 feet lumber.

Marcli 11, Am. bk Roderick Dim, P
Johnson, 1,452 tons, 15 days from San
Francisco, with 19 passengers and a
cargo of genernl merchandise.

March 12. Am. bktn. S. N. Castle. 11.

O'NIlson, 489 tons, from Honolulu, with
1,800 bags sugar for San Francisco,
Take on sugar for Matson line.

Departures March 13, s h American,
McDonald, for Delaware Breakwater
via Coranel and St. Lucia, cargo sugar,
3.C04 tons from Honolulu, 2,313 tons
from Knhulul. 2.000 tons from Hllo,
1C5 bales wool, Honolulu

-

Bt, Kathorlne Arrlvee,
The Aiuerlian bark St Katheilne has

arrived safe and sound nt Hllo, after
a voyage of twenty-eig- ht days from
San Francisco She sailed from the
Coast on the 11th of last month, the
day before the bark Olympic left that
port for Honolulu She ai lived ut tit.
Haw-al- l port on the 9tli Instant. Homo
anxiety had been felt concerning her,
as vessels from the Coast have been
making pretty good trips nf lute, and
she wuh expected mueli sooner

.

Two hundred und fifty quart bags of
sorghum seeds have been sent by tbe
Beereiury of Agriculture to CommlH'
sloner Wruy Taylor for distribution In
the Islands
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For music sheets! Ilnest piano
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The ever welcome.
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Mahogany
Cabinets
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G. J. WALLER, Manacrr.
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Paris, France

Aug. 1st, 1900,

.Detroi U.

Garland" Stoves and Ranges have been awarded the First Prize
Paris Exposition, over all the World. gj

WILTSIE WOLFE

Expert in .he Department of Heating andVentil-atio- n

for the Commissioner General of the U. S.

Paris Exposition of 1900.
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Whirlwind at
Sea.
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P of orew missing,
having encountered a
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bark Olympic, Captain Globs, ar- -
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The tug Pfnrhss towed the OImplc
Into port. She was siKlited a very
short time after the steamship

for the The local agents
of the Oljmplc, anxious have the
news of the nrrlval of Olympic

In San Trnnclsco ns soon pos- -

had a letter nil ready to send on
Gaelic announcing the nrrlval of

tne mat sne wouiu oe
sighted the left. Hut the
steamer without the letter, for the

.Olympic was not sighted until after the
started the

It that cleared away strong wind
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the news

the
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she from the
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she was struck by the whirlwind. She
carried a general cargo a dockland
of half a dozen

un fenruary ..'mi, on tne tenth dn
out. when live hundred mile's
south of Pranclsco, In latitude 30

aegiets norm ami longituue nu degrees
west, Captain saw of
nn npproncnmg storm xno sea was
rougher than usual nnd the wns
heavily Sail ordered
shortened nnd ns night came on the
Olympic wns running her
topsails nnd her foresail nilzyen- -
sail

It was about S o'clock in the evening
that the the
Then ,Ulat happened, happened In such

short space of me that th0,e on
could scarce realize what oc-

curred.
The good bark was struck

force the Oljmplc bent before the

uiuugn ine en coiiinuirii 10 uo vcrj
rough nnd the wind wns blowing nt a
good rate, the weather no worso

ftcnl ovpr nrst op jI0tncr tho
foremnst, mninmaRt and
went nil together,
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dor, Anderson the
foremast fell to the deck
and Rohlander and Anderson were hurl-- i
ed Into the water with the wreckage
Hehlandor must have been by the
falling Bparu and rigging or else stun- -

ned before ho struck the water, for.
nothing seen of him after he fell I

Anderson was thrown clear of the
wreckage the foremast went m l

after coming to the surface of the wn-- I
er, to get hold of rigging
and hold on until his could

a line

tnc n,nQB of tlle mon they worked
l '"c l,p ,nan c,ln; "B to '
n lnM m' ua,tPr, 7h" malntopmiiBi

""nc the mainmast?"
""'"h""-- ' like a broken rot d and

thrPntPnB ovcry moment to come
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report was ho looked lip In
time to see the mainmast fall Then
the went.
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thc dtrkness to get rid of the wreckage

jt was decided to wait until day- -

Rht bcfore the men should begin to,
cut It away.

Captain changed his course and
rnn i,fnr, n,n inri nn,i nn thn"" """."- - " ."" I," "..," ...,

few splinters This was a dangerous
task and that whoever attempted
,t risk his life, for It was
t0 tell now tne mainiopmnst woum inn

with a hammer and chisel. went
up the Rtnrbotrd rigging and worked
away for over half an cutting
the splinters which held the topmast
to the main It required a
deal of One false might have

death to the plucky mate.
kept at It, however, until the maintop- -
mast fell clear of the stump. Lines
been fast to the wreckage of the
iniiiiiniiiuuiiu muii ui 11 ua ottn--u uuu
stowed away on decic. The wreckage of
the foremast nnd mlzzenmast was cut
away, most of It being saved.

wns found that the main upper topsail- -
yard had been crnckt d in the
nnd that the mlzzen also
been cracked The main knU-ar- d

uicu " mi; iui uumu aheavy splints were put on the
main topsall-ynr- d.

" '"" " ""' ""' -

day morning by Captain The!e,m.... u. u. ..- -

Ing his essel to this port of
putting back to S.in I rnnclsco and for
the in which no Handled 111s

hnrk duilng whirlwind nnd the trip
to Honolulu. He wns on
every hand and his many
happy to see him safe In port

The Oljmplc will temporal' re
he af'or "'charging her

cargo to San I rnnclsco,
she will be overhauled

The Olympic Is nn American foui-maste- d

bark of 1 31! tons II. Ilnckfeld
K. Company are her agents,
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"" to mite nis decisions nave ueen of
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RACED by the presence of Ha- -

wall's former ruler, Llllu- -
okalunl, and the popular Prince
David Kuwnnanakun, the Ma- -

tcrnlty Home Luau givin on Saturday
was by far the most beautiful and most
successful or feto ever given In

they assutned ti
Borgious nstoct with liurdr.ds of
Muttering Hags and streamers and
ruty booths composed of in

branches and bunting The spacious
pavilion the native Hi hi a-- in
foreign lunch were was turned
I..... .. I.. ....... i.nli ft, rn llnn

iniMl'h llR, bLnutltul b,,1L. .,,, 'of thl.
skits and clIttorlnK der the lais of
the sun unblemished by the presence of
a Moating eloud and without even the

. . ...... ....i,i.. .1 1. ..1.1 n..l.liiiitiii imii me inie-i uuiu
Mcep, the iuau lmd everything in Us
taor, l0 8ny noth,nf of the pletty and

dressed women who flitted here
Ilml then- - attending the wants of the

drcss had for a background a sylvan
scene ot l0VPne In whlch tllL. ch0c
tst qf HaWall'S flowers, ferns and uios- -
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. ... ... .. ...
iantJs or Island hlossoms: tne iau.es

. . . .... ....tne Aiisltinn war visse uonau were
tll,re , nlform Money poured Into
o(u,h ))()oth )n ,nlIfu, Htreftn)H m,
e,crbody Heumed anxious to spend it
Tonards the elose of the afternoon and
,)ofole duak HPt ,, the olvf.r and Pan(ly
booths Iookei, nM thu lnailera ilud
lnae m th,.lr LSptclal placPS of ,.

.....,
,,,-

-

thP H,l populnr ,moth as
in ,i, h nn, i ninnfenis.il i.r..et -d'',

.a..1 nn" so'" .lo. ""..,....
"ns 'ar.ng tne ....., .irn.s . y,

... ,,.,,. .., . r, im nf Hi,.
t , rlhbon8 ,vhlch ,SPrc. either

..oni h!U ban(s or , rospUps Th(.
j)00ti, w ns a cosy nffalr made of palm
branches, open at one side The roal
ensign, which Is onl brought out on,..,, n,.nslnnB .. ,u ,,.. n.. r
r,inBld ui)(Ue the entrance, mingling
w,th th(J fn(.g of nlnPr Hawnllan Hags
wnc). ianked the door. The Queen was
attrptj in a black silk trimmed with Jet,
wjtb Bairlp and sleeves of lace. She..,, ,, r,ni , ,,i,ini, nttrnntmi.,.. nll.ltnn fmm ihn uirirorg
ghe wn( as8sted n nor charitable woik
. Mjss jiaBB,. "Walker who' held the
ribbons while Her Majesty Inscribed
her upon them with an Indelible
pencil. This booth was the especial
mark of the kodak (lends.

The (lower booth near by was a bow-
er of loveliness not only o Itself but
of the pretty girls and matrons who

favors for the buttonhole or neck
Tho Shrlners never tired of the booth.
It was prettily decorated and looked
after by the Misses W'lddlfleld, Miss
Juliet King, Miss llaj Damon, Mrs.
Gerrltt P. Wilder nnd Mrs. J. S. Walker

The candy booth, arranged by Krnest
pa compscd ot graceful' folds
of pink and white muslin nrronged oye.

booth of palm branches The Misses
Abigail nnd AHco Campbell were for
tunate In selling their large stock of
weets early In the afternoon
Then there was t)e booth ,In charge

of , pnj,,clan8. whPS hor( the 1)t.
.ncl p...,,,,, nnd t.,,,,. shot,'air guns and made merry and where

stacks of nickels, dimes nnd dollnrs
were gatheied In. Mis Charles H
Cooper, Mrs Wnlteis Mrs Majs, Mis
Hodglns, Mrs Mrs Sinclair
Mrs Taj lor and Mrs W.tjson looked
after the joungsteis, The lemonade
nnd punch booth, decorated In "the na-

tional color, yellow, was presided over
by Mrs Paul N'etimann, nsslsted bj
Mrs. Grau and a bevy of young ladles
One of the largest booths was that In
which the fancj work and Ice cream
nnd enko were sold It was very at-

tractive and gave ever' Indication that
the ladles had left nothing undone to
make it one of the prettiest on tho
lawn .Mrs. j; u Tenney. iu i'nr- -
mlchnel, Mrs Georgo Herbert and Mrs
Noonnn looked after the fro7en sweets,
while Mrs. Cunha nnd Mrs. Pierre .Tones
",n,' " lmr,?1 ot '""N nt tho fnncy
tnlilo

,rhp Imthe limu 10W0.r s full
wondermcnt to the visiting Shrin- -

tio nt leaf nnd over theso the
prt)nMinl fprn leaves were strewn, in

CPI)tor of the table stood a lnrge
red Jiinllnlere lllled with rod and el- -

low calllnpslH livery Hawnllan dish
""",""UMU """ "" '"" "'""' Tho
brown punuls, or coconnut calabashes

,, , ,, nnPrli ...n.ln n lirnltv ftn
"rt- - I 'e " l'resded over by Mr

.''' ".. iu.u aooorntH
"Hli ui leaves In the center wn 11

inn run gianN mien wmi irnua bum
y,,..ow ,0.UpS,, ,Ho a piofimlnn 111

theso blossoms wore strew nlontf tho
p'Ih" of tho table Most of J iiiiu J,l".n l.l were bougHt hy 1,

flhrliier

uinn 11 nad been before the crash. .imrncu uy uiuuiniess ui inemuera in er nn(i sttanPrs The tables were
German bupport." sas thu ills-- 1 T,e ),rlwlnd came out of the west- - the minority, his rulings In most In- - loadf,d W,n the dishes denr to the es

from England. "Is considered ;gnuthwcst nt the rate of about a hun- - Mnuces ludleious and his general bear- - .nlal,.H nppetlto and were veiy plc-11- ..

re helpful than American good feel- - dred mlIp3 nn ,10Ur w,,en ,t ,, tl)(J B autocratic to n degiee that make turesm,e ith their arrajs of cala-li.- g
' If that sentiment extends to the bnrk there ere t,)reo mpn or)nB OIl sane men gnash their teeth In disgust. bnsnep i,owi, of p0 ftnd Ht range look-lintl-

Government we Bhall soon see tJl( foretopsalt yards When the fore- - In Cecil Drown tho piesidcnt of tho nR packnBes tlod up The
I n.lo Sam epgnged In a deep game of ,mnst ent by tne forctoPi wjth n report Senate 1ms nn adversary so much su. niPncP of Unlves, forks and spoons
diplomacy with HubsIii and I ranee UKo a cannon shnt, two of the men perlor In every way that It Is not dim-'caP(- jd some of the foreigners consid-Th- at

Is ever his recouise when a little ont OVOrboard with It, whllo tho third cult to tell why Riisbel hns to consult crnbi0 embarrassment nt first
tiff with John Hull occurs. Usually the fell to tho deck. liH secretary before making answer to prnco David's table was typlcnlly
deal does not have to go further than u s mr(1 (q w,leter thp forc. nny question. Tor tho sake ot the, peo- - naUninn Tho cloth was covered with
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This root of many evils

Glandu ar tunors. abscesses, pimples
and other cutaneous eruptions, sore
ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia, catarrh, readiness to catch cold
and Inability to get rid of it easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other ailments
Including the consumptive tendency

Can be completely and permanently
removed, no matter how young or old
the sufferer

Hood's Sur'iparlllii wits clven the daughter
of Slla Vernoo), nwuriinc. N. V., who hail
broken out with scrofuli iores nil over her
face anil head The first bottle helped her
and whfn he had taken sW tlio sores were all
hialfd anil her far,. vn niooth. Ho writes
that he lin r any iicn of tho
scrofula returnlnu'

Hood's Saszs&ariHa
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise Ask vour druggist for It

today and accept no substitute.

Mrs. Charles V. Booth and Mrs. Ttels
. .... .. ...prfsioeu over a truly iiawai an tau e

n was covered with green palapala!
fern Ieavc,. A huge jardlnle.e tilled
with nasturtiums occupied tilt; Ullvi
0f the table, while smaller glasses weto

tato pol (koelepalau), and green finger- -
bowls lined each side of the table. The
Shrlners found It a favorite corner and

.were Inducted Into the mysteries of
lingering pol.

looked er pret- -
vith green and

blossoms and flowers of

uaB decorated with two huge- - baskets

...Tripp decorated their table In green
The yellow clpth was

Ktrc ,slth-paIapa-

I

fern Jar.
dmie.es of vellow marigolds and loses
relieved with ferns wen- - quite

t
, .., lf.I.""?1",? theVnrettdInc blanches

n "lnf holomon s quintet played in

P"on hlch was cleared to,
dinclng. Chinese and Japanese l.m- -
, strunc- from booth to booth and

roe made a pretty scene

sald jesterdaj that the
ery large, but that a

the receipts and expendi
tures would not be readj until about
the middle of the week. The Queen's
autogiaph booth hi ought In $493 and
nthnrs u cri. ippv plrmn in tnnt .inmimf

, v,,,!,.,.,, fu. ,, rnn na mtm, in
, . f .,,,.:,. ,,,,, ,,. ,,,
booths nnd donations

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs G K. Wilder arrived from Hiio
via thc Kinau.

Hubonlc plague bills remaining un-
paid amount to J5.25S.7S.

A new drain is being laid on King
stieet Just bejond the Nuunnu bridge.

Theodore Richards has started a
lively blue-ilbbo- n movement on Maui.

Kekuha Sugar Companj', Kauui, has
a. new" eighteen-to- n Baldwin locomo-
tive.

See Dlmond's window this week tor
bargains Pi Ices quoted are for this
week only.

II. M. Bojd, the Advertiser's Wash-ingto- u

correspondent, may soon return
to Honolulu.

The rock crustier and a large force
are making inpid progress with work
un thc Kallhl road.

Vang Wei Pin, the Chinese consul,
hns pin chased an automobile, and han-
dles it in a capable manner.

Thc store at Camp No. 0, Spreckels-vlll- e,

was robbed Fiiday night of $900,
found in tlio safe. No clew".

It is well worth one's time to stop
and see the display of beautiful leath-ei- s

shown in H O. Hall &. Son's King
btieet window.

Hupp K. Co are dlsplajing a hand-
some lino of bedioom suites, chiffon-lei- s,

and odd diessers, of desirable
sljle and quality

An unusual feature of salutation is
that given bj' the Austrian cruiser
Donati When the gun Is tired the Jib
is raised and huuled down

A letter from the Consul General nt
Hongkong, veij much dnmnged, has
been ieceived bj- - Collector of the Port
Stackable, fiom San Francisco, having
been saved fiom the Rio The letter
was sent on to San Fianclsco by mis-
take, and was letuined to Honolulu
via tlio Sleira

At the Moaua Hotel on Fiiday even-
ing while the Shilneis weie awuy on
ple.isuie bent In their temple, the la-

dles of the cat avan weie the guests of
a iiumbei of city Shrlner Indies In the
handsome pnilor of the hostel! y. Slx- -
htmded euelno was p!ncd duung tne
evening, and the occasion was made
more interesting to tho visitors by the
presence of Queen Llliuoknlanl. Mrs
G r Sinclair, of the visiting Shrlner's
reception committee, assisted In receiv-
ing the city guests

Tho Japanese driver of a dirt wugon,
who was umplocd by the Rapid Trail-'si- t

Company mi its railroad on Lillhn
stiuet, nbove Judd street, wns serious,
ly Injured jesterday afternoon nt 3
o'clock, nnd had to be lomoved to tho
Queen's Hospital in thu patrol wagon
Ouo of tho wagon wheels passed over
his head and neck, lacerating the skin,
but fortunatoly uiu not irnciuiu 1110
ShUIl The wagon hnd been unloaded
nnil nn. nl.mit ... I... ,lilv..,. num.
iiii.1.1 fir, Li..,..i.tn7i n.,,i f.iii
reo.lv be,,, ?nih ih', "hw,is with A, '

'nuovo nsuit
A dantlng party was given last even- -

Ing by Mr and Mis, L'dwnrd Suhr, at
the Wnlklltl lesldonco of W. H, Castle,
In honor of Cuplaln Ilnuss anil the oifi.
corn of the Austrian war vessel Uonau
Thi'ie was n largo attmidnnre of town.
people and the intermingling i,r mo '

k'Httltrlllir Uniforms nf tllC IlllVal Olll.
urm wiin uiu etenuiK ii''' u ma
ihiiii'v, iiiiHiw n e'lmiiniiiti i'n hip tubhniuo wag prettily nVcnriUol the linnof'Amim iHn promlnenil display.

Tli resldenro n, griiuU were"'.brilliantly lighted, nml th-- niualo was
supplied hy a. nntlvo tiilntl

IN UPPER
COURTS.

The nppealcd case of Hose A. Miner
vs. Dr. F. L. Miner came before the
Supreme Court yesterday. This caso as
It now stands Is rather a muddle. When
the Judgment had been given In the
First Circuit Court granting the plain-
tiff divorce and nllmony the defendant
appealed to the Supreme Court upon ex-
ception to the nllmony and other ex-
ceptions. Subsequently the plaintiff
filed a discontinuance of the case In
the lower court, which made null and
void tho divorce already granted. De-
fendant then filed n discontinuance of
his appeal, which vvns allowed, but
with his discontinuance the divorce,
with Its provision of nllmony In the
lower court, wns again vnlld, nnd his
objections withdrawn, leaving the di-

vorce as granted still a bar between
the defendant and the plnlntlff, who de
sire to be united nnd to have the divorce
proceedings entirely wiped out. After
some discussion a suggestion by which
the tangle might be straightened out
was made, and Magoon & Thompson
nnd Cecil TJrown, defendant's attor-
neys, will endeavor to have tho plain-
tiff's discontinuance which was filed in
tho lower court, made a part of the rec-- .

ords in the Supieme Court, whereupon
tho ensn can be dismissed from the
hie her court.

Tlu matter with Us peculiar plms if
dlillcultj' occupied nearly the entire aft- - .

ernoon In the Supreme Court jesterday. I

The case of Volcano Stables and
Trniwpnrtntlon Company vs. Hayashl
et .ii , also came up In tho Supreme
f'niirt, but no action wns taken in the
matter.

A petition vvns jesteid.ij filed in the
First Circuit Court by L. K. Kellluo-hola- "

and Kelllalpuupiru, father nnd
mother of the Infant child Allk.t, pray-
ing for an order of court legalizing the
adoption of said child bj- - Allka-Karrat--

and Mary Karattl, who therewith
(lied articles of adoption The child Is
shown to be six months of age and It Is
alleged that tho Infant ii is been In the
caio and custody of the adopting par-
ents since Its birth, with the consent
of Its natural parents. The articles of
adoption are In usual form and state
that It Is for the best Interests of the
child, in the matter of education, care
and (ln.incl il prospects, that tho s.ild
adoption be leg.illed.

A decree wns Issued by the court
slating that upon the affidavits

the petition and articles of
adoption it appears that the adopting
parents were of good character and
able to care for, educate and further the
Interests of the Infant, It was ordered1
that the Slid articles of adoption bo le- -

BalIzeu- - The costs were ordered remlt- -
teu anu tne uuK.ienwcMiinc'iii. il-k-i irn-b-

the court, presented to the Infant.
PKOBATI3.

Hearing was had jesterday morning on
administrators objections to tho reports
of the master in re tlio estato of John
Phillips Ruling was reserved by the
Court.

Chang San Tal h la men duly appointed
administrator of tho estate of Chang Tal,
deceased.

M. G. Stlva was jesterday morning ap-
pointed ndminlstr itor of tho estato of
M. Gomas Garildo, deceased, J. A. M
Osorlo, formerly administrator, having
tendered his rt slgnutlon and been dis-
missed. Bonds were given for the amount
of U00.

Henry Maul was appointed administra-
tor of tho estato of P. K. Kuahu, with
will annexed under $Jj0 bond, on Satur-
day.

In the estate of A A. Todd, deceised,
tho master's riport was confirmed yes-
terday, and the- - executor's accounts al
lowed, the commissions of the executor
being disallowed.

Tho Judge of tho First Circuit Court
yesterday issued an order confirming
sale of real estato In the matter of tho
estate of J Plnao, deceased. The sale
woa made under order of court by Sam-
uel ICnlllmai, administrator, tho said
real estnto comprising about fifty-eig- ht

acres of land situate at Kaniahlku, Puna,
Island of Hawaii, and being sold to A
J. Campbell, tho highest bidder, for
J1.C00.

GUARDIANSHIP MATTERS.
Tho master's report In re tho estate o

Kealohaokahuii was jesterday approved
and confirmed, and tho former guardian.
Pal, was by tho Court ordered to pay to
his successor, Frank Archer, tho sum of
$301.

In tho guardianship matter of Margaret
A. llobertson, tho accounts of John Cas-sld- y,

guardian, wero yesterday approved
by tho Court, and it was directed that
tho cuardlan Invest $1,000 at the best rate
of Intel est obtainable, taking a good and
sutllclent security tnerefor, and that tho
balance of o37.11 be retained and held by
the said guardian is an emergency fund
for tho insane ward.
UN1THD STATUS DISTRICT COUP.T

In tho United States District Court
decision wns jesterday given by Judge
Hstoo in tho caso of D. Horrlj'ea other-
wise known us tho Tokio Immigration
Companj', vs. Mnunalcl Sugar Companj,
sustaining tlio demuirer on the ground
mat no nau no jurisdiction in tho mat-
ter.

Argument in tho caso of Kamnka Ke- -
hauoka vs BChooner Robert Lowers was
heard jesterday In tho United States Dis
trict Court, the snmo tnkliiB up nearly
tho entire daj.

COURT .NOTES
In thu caso of S. Ah ml va James

Ashfoid et ul tho petition for order to
show cause wns jesterday dismissed bj
U10 Judge of First Circuit Court.

In tlio ejectment action of Hawaiian
Trust nnd Investment Comnanv. Limited

,vs Annlo Harton, Helen A. Dunning et
111 nn answer or general denial was jes
ttrdaj filed hy Defendants J. J Sullivan
nnd J. Hucklev. by their attorncjs.
Holmes i. Stanley.

-,- -

Tho Shrinking Coast Liuo.i"
lo determine w bother the shore lino

lias not beuu shrinking a corps or en,.i,,., i.t..i.,.. ... ,i .. ui,:i a..,". '".""," "T.'.'r. '. ".". "V ."'?"""-- i mm ubwbiiu uu iv, .iiiiuni,ms t"""1 nt work on the Pae 0 Const
" ls brtloveil that tho results of tl.elr
'"l'0 ' V tllO 1'flClllO til llllV O

mll)k h0Verni cheH within the centut, uml to ho going down now much
moie ruplilly than the Atlantic

Joseph K Aeii, of Hawaii, appointed
'in n niidniuliln nt U'.mt imini in i
scribed ns n fiilLhloodml Hawaiian nnil
n splendid specimen of that rnce, Ho
la nlutltnilli vnnra nf m-- . ntnl
is over fix reel in luqglit lie is n
warn nr kulanl. nnd Is
now 11 niuinher of Iut limmehnM, Ho
lm:i been I'lliicalnl In tho Hawaiian
schools and rollege. uml wns appoint
ml In Wi-s- l J'olnt by Iwkita Wllm

Army nnd Nay Journal
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rSMNCfTON. March 2. "I
found that lie hail Hud to
nip deliberately; I found
him mid told him so and

we have been enemies since."
This la the explanation offered by

Caesar Ooleo Moieno as to the change
In the rol.it Ions existing between him-
self and Hubert W. Wilcox, Delegate
from the Territory of Hawaii In the
CGtli and C7th Congresses. Incidentally,
It might be said thnt the falsehood
charged agulnst Wilcox was In relation
to money. Perhaps the fact that Mo-

reno stltl seeks his ft'e for services al-

leged to have been rendered while the
Delegate was. at work here pending the
passage of the Organic I.nw of the Ter-
ritory may have ns much to do with
his venom as the mere fact of a de-

parture from the straight and truthful
path on the part of the Delegate.

"I first went to Hawaii In 1S79." said
Don Caesar In recounting the experi-
ences through which ho had passed as
they relate to Hawaii. "I was at that'
time on my way to San Francisco as
the agent of a Chinese lino of steamers
and stopped In Hi wall to undoavoi to
secure a subsld; f r the line from the
Hawaiian Government. I met King
Kalakaua here In 1S71 when I was In-

terested in a trims-Parfl- c cable and was
working to that end. As soon as I
reached Honolulu King Kalakaua told

oooocooooooo oooac

will FiiFl illA.vJhw JL.UJLJ.La

COOC OOOOO

me that I must htop with him; that he
needed me to help him free himself
from the domination of the mission-
aries. I was In private life but was
constantly In the company of the King
and acting ns his adviser in many
ways. I incurred the party enmity of
the missionaries by reason of my open-
ly avowed enmity to them, nnd I knew
that they would stop at nothing o
force me out of tho country.

"In August, 1SS0, the King told me
that he would dismiss his cabinet and
that he wanted me to form a new cabi-
net which would be Hawaiian and not
missionary. I went Into the, cabinet ns
Al lnistor of Foreign Affairs, the Prime
Minister bring Kdwaid Hush, who had
the Inl.iior portfolio. During that
in in Mi w had one of the bloodless rev-
olutions and an attempt was made to
t ir k1 f. .uner me, 01 hang me per-
il ire crowds moved about the streets
t illunp .f a revolution and finally they
ii n 1. ad "(.ent upon my house. I was

v nt th.it time on Fort street, Just
In r. ih.i Catholic Mission. When tho

i. I r m hod my gate T took a re

i!

y rn nws&eza ,.

oler In each hand and went out to
meet them. I told them to come on
that I had some pills that would do
them good. They stopped and not one
came closer to me at any time than
they were that night.

"I retained the foreign olllce for a
month, after which Kalakaua said that,
on lug to a disagreement with the
American Minister,-wh- had In every
way overstepped reasonable bound1", lie
might thereby lose the friendship of the
United States. Ho wanted me to go to
Europe nB an umbassador and make
friends for him there. 1 took with me
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fill ee Hawaiian boys Wilcox, Hoyd
and Hooth. Leaving Wilcox in Paris I
ook the others to Germany, proposing
o put one In th" Military Academy at

Potsdam and the other In the Naval
chool at Kiel. Emperor William

mo that the boys would first
have to thoroughly learn German
language, which would consume a
year's time, and so 1 decided to take
all to Italy. On my return to Paris I
found that Wilcox had gotten Into mis-
chief and had cost me quite a sum of
money. This, as with all subsequent
expenses, I was compelled to pay my-
self. A letter of credit had been given
mo by Kalakaua, but when 1 presented
it In Paris bunker on whom It was
drawn told mo that Claus Spreckels had
Instructed him to make no payments
upon the credit, and from that time I,
personally, was responsible for the
debts Incurred while on my mission nnd
for the maintenance of the students.

"The then Prime Minister of Italy,
Cuiroll, had been a schoolmate of mine
and we were afterwards olflcers, In the
navy together and he succeeded In In- -
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nnd asked tho committee to widah the 00000XX)0000000000000OCOC00X)00OC00 .
on I'acltlc Island nnd Potto Itica, to
hold tii the appointment until ho Imd
been heard from In tlio matter. ThisPi I il i wu tin sltuuion nt tho llrst of the

JLJJLJ8.LJ wenl., ntul the fortius grew, ns tho Dela.
rati . mulct the mlvlce of young Horry,
who una In Hawaii during Inst summer,
was lnrlinnl to defeat tho cntillriiintion,
which win in tils tMWur. Hut the friend
who lind t.i do wlih Wilcox upon his ar-
rival

f " iMmrttYZMUtrxirasw i

and ilurhiK his contest, saw tiro fit. ? 1tlllty of accomplishing anything by such

(Continued on Page 6.)

terestlng the King In our behalf and
the Hawaiian youths wero welcomed.

.The King told them that he hoped the
would leain to serve their King and
fatherland nnd that he wished them to
learn all they could, as lie was very
desirous of complying with the wishe
of Kalakaua that they should be fitted
to it Id him In defending his throne
against the missionaries. Wilcox went
to the Artillery school nt Turin, Hoyd
to the Naval Academy at Leghorn, and
Uooth to the Military Academy tit
Naples.

"Wilcox Immediately begun to hum- -
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bug all those with whom he tame In
contact. He passed himself off every --

where as a prince and by these
secured entrance Into houses

from which he would now be kicked
out. It was through such fnlse pre-
tenses that he succeeded In winning
tho affections of the Princess Alo Calon-n- a.

His wife, by tho way. Is a first
cousin of one of the Ministers In Italy
today, the Minister of tho Interior, Gio-lltt- l.

I returned to America In 18S4 and
did not see Wilcox for fifteen years.
Meanwhile I was being scolded and up-

braided on nil sides from Italy. Wil-
cox's character was such that the peo-
ple to whom he miide himself friendly
held me for him
m d I have had to bear the brunt of
their ever since. In JsST,
whtn Wilcox leturned to this country
with his wife, I iccelvod wuid fiom him
from New York saying he could not
come here to see me as ho had to hurry
ntroFf the continent to catch a steamer
t i the Islands.

"When he arrived here In 1S09 to work
f ! the Organic Law ho came to my
house at once. I introduced him to
Chairman Knox of tho committee on

j Territories and to many
members and was with him dally. I
worneo wun mm lo tuo nest or my
ability at all times. 1 never went to
live with him and he never lent leany money, although ho agreed to pay
iui n fee for my work In the matter,
ns Is shown by letters uefore the com-mltt-- L

on elections, in which he said
lie would send the money when he
could, but It seems he never could,
While he was still here I learned hit
was In receipt of money, especially from

JMr. Miiklm in. I was Infrrmcd that
'this money came through the postolllce
and I the matter there and
found the statement was true. I search-
ed for Wilcox and found him at ills
hotcl'aiid asked him If ho hnd received
money from Hawaii, tho
name of Markhnm. He said he had

no mom y and then said, 'I di
not know Mr. Markhnm.' Thnt wan
enough for me. I know lio wns toliltm
me n falsehood and from that time to
this I have had nothing to do wi;h
him, but on the contrary havo done nil
I could to expose him,

"This, In brief, covers my rolati in
with Hotcrt W. Wilcox"

March i -- CJejrCO
D. Qinr was today conllrmod
by tho Suiiuto an uocond JiiIuq

of tin- - District of Hawaii. Thin re.
milt, with Ii ii fuw days nifo Neeiiied to
bo in duiilit. wun tho ill roc t leHult of tho

luKotlior of tlio IJuh'Katu und thu
men who wwro directly IiiIitoiHimI In the

mid wun dim to nnny ix.
pianutioiiK. who n uia wun
iihiiIu Wilcox look thu ul und that a
could not allow flour to hit
n ooii i no (in It wnti nlvpn QUI
Hint fliur wniilij ho kU'oii ii lorotH np
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(From Saturday's Unilj.)
. T.T.A1I TtlJ 1'ItAlSKU! How

A the boys did hold on to tho

with turban yel-

low purple trimmings,
studdrd n Jewelled

carried
or plush.

Itnbban Frank wore
nml cloth ot gold

yellow with
TTIt. fl

m rope yesterday afternoon with HpinsmnRa oi goiti, aim lunmn m
when they were Initiated the panic material. Green senb-J- L

JBL into the mysterious order of bard.
tho Shrlners. "Wear flrit Ceremonial Master Walter O.

old apparel," was the command In the Jacobs of Aberdeen, S. D., was attired
Invitation from the Imperial Potentate In n flowing robe of blue and gofcl silk.

to the locnl novices In mysticism, and with xrrnll work of embroidery cold
they did They were n Furry spec- - and bit"- - cnr.line:: turban of n combln-tacl- e

they paraded the strei-t- s In the nMon of both colors with Shrlner
holding on ship's hawser li'omq; I ar- sheathed In yellow

which their muscles carry on len'brr scnbbnrds j

M Master C. Tl.the lonr march. gnrgt-ou- s mag- - Second rv-ei-

nlflcence nppenred In the apparel of the Viughnt. .. n rtt re' a cnnnry-col-vialtln- g

Shrlners. nrd the Nnbl In ered spl-s'-- e' '' robe trimmed with
general wore their evening suits, these pnrrile nr.l red silk. '

victims really looked shabby and upon IT'ph frle t "- -d Trophct N. IT. Stod- -

their countenances could seen noth dnrd worn n limtttirul gown of pure
ing but an expression of "I wonder wMtn wnt-- il llk with a girdle of

coming next?" ver embroidered silk, and turban of the..... . ........... ,u i, sn'tie material. An enormous wig and
nan uie niciii nuiuimn m.--

erected In Progress hall,
which had the appearance of a. "shoot
the chutes," before they entered the
parade, there would have been a whole-

sale desertion from the ranks and they
would not have obeyed the Injunction
to "Hold on to the rope!" even for a
minute. Had they also known that at
the bottom of that plutigc
was a of water cold, ley, chilling
aqua pura the most earnest novices
would have hesitated before donnlnR
anything heavier than n bathing suit.

It wns Shrlner day In Honolulu.

whlrh

senbbard
Kvnns

ll

plush

a

Never has the city been visited by such ter wor0 Breen plush baggy trousers,
of celebrities, yellow plush Zouave Jacket trimmed

Had the Caliph ot TJngdnd wItl, prcon, yellow sleeves with blue
walked the streets, arrayed in the lm- -

OVer-sleev- ot blue plush, and white
perlal robes of his position, he would j.k imvelock. The Arab patrol, corn-ha-

been thrown Into by ,,,,, 0f twenty and armed with
the glittering, fjnry'"in raiment worn ,pc.UPSt wore rod lniiers, blue plush
by Imperial Potentate Lou II. ;,oimvn jackets, blue turbans with

great end Wlnsor Is hl lou. jmveoeks.
prophet! The wondering populace at- - At t nviork Nobles ('. H. Wood and
most from liltn nod the oth'M- - , 0 ut))well ot the nl fra- -
strange beinrs wim panu'ed the streets trl.nty maishnlled the I'littering nrrnv
arrayed in picturesque costume of on rjeretanki street, and headed by
the sons of the and of Syria. Territorial band, the procession murch- -

Tho poor fellows holding on to tho ed to the cnpltol building In the fol- -

rope so tennelously looked like car fare lowing order:
as they appeared In the procession at
the tag-en- d of the parade. They were
Joked on the route and did not even
have the opportunity to have their
"plcturs took" the cnpltol building
steps with the real Shrlners. Being
novitiates and not nt that time
clothed with the glory of fezzes
and the crescent, they were not
entitled to take nny conspicuous
part In the further nroceedlngs.
They contented themselves by letting

purple embroidered

watered

canary-colore- d

robe white

taxed
While

aggregation

inslgnldcnnre

bolted

desert

the fellows who had reached the pin- - .""" 1"""um"'
nncle of Masonry as they had by mak- - Legislators of both Houses were on
Ing a threat of "Walt until you want tho steps of cnpltol building the
to be Initiated we won't do a thing to pay caravan marched into the grounds.
you." Upon arriving nt the front of the build- -

Progress hall, which Is the Temple of Ing the Imperial Potentate and his vlz-th- e

visiting Shrlners, was fitted In lers stood alone upon the steps white
true Masonic stvle. Grent strips ot Davey took their pictures. A second
canvas covered the windows and cov- - photograph was taken of tho en-er-

nil the cracks nnd crevices which tire aggregation excepting the nov-mlg- ht

give an outsider an opportunity Ices carrying the rope. They weie
to ascertain wai going on Inside left In the cold. A peculiar ln-t-

hall. The stage was elaborately cldent occurred Just ns the Shrlners
furnished with the trnpplngs of Mason- - nrrlved the grounds. A boy came
r.r and the ever-prese- of the wandering In, lending a small gont by
Shrlners, covered with crescent-adorne- d a string. A dash was made by a score
cloths, occupied a prominent of Shrlners for the goat, symbolic
near the Imperial Potentate's throne, certain events which occur In the lodge
Soft carpets were nrrnnged here and room, and he was captured and borne
there, evidently Intended to break the away by the enthusiastic Nobles. The
"bump Just a bit" of the Initiates, goat nlso In the photographs

On one side ot the hnll wns a scene ' " tlll latPr Parade,
representing the lnteBi,,r of an nlchem- - Governor Dole viewed the Shriners

First

IIUo

read

from

then
hnll.

chief
Just a

day

fifteen

their
them

Counter,
reporter

tlms Morton,

having
a conflict with goat or camel,

a bath and

after 3 be-
gan hall. The

Potentate nnd the Itnbbans.

the High
Captain

twentj stulwart, swarthy
their cos- -

tumes. This Is
West nothing

been hero public
since poor
The Imperial Potentate under- -

blue watered silk, lined with
silk, richly

gold cord, wna n garment
unlike that worn Jewish

a
and gold silk,

with adorned with

ban, which worn
Kreen silk, trimmed with

tered silk, n Jewelled
A scimitar attached to a

belt metal carried
nrroBs front of
Hhf.Iltht.il 111... nH ttiialilmnl ...nt ,

with Tho
a

trimmed Nlik nnd a
Hod wllppem

a contume whldi whs
ri..in tha coMtlibitt and
I hi nynuur nil n

!

). V, WO.,.1
li i i ,i

I i ,U' II.
I IV. I. , ,t

i i
I I I

was silk splash-

ed
with

In wn erf-cun- t.

The wns in a

First n.

with sleeves, trimmed :

.!!. I...t.n. tfntt tl

your

In

so.
as

U. ?r- -
to

In

tank

an
himself

Wlnsor.
Is

Masonic

on

as

up

what

In

position of

little figured

in

I,.
iti

milt. IJI.1 ... j - .

.... .. . ... t. nil li.Inlln.t ..lT.((n r

mill pilll'll. 1 JUHflltJU rwii...'.
shenthed In n scabbard ii

plush.
Second Itnbban II. McGregor

a clmllnr gown purple cloth

white hair hid his
Identity.

Oriental Fink wore .

a rnho cloth with gold
and preen silk and gold
with of red cloth slashed with

.,hmla,,..,.... ,ir v v li.mim." ...-..- . -
and Barth, were in j

long, rakish gowns ot red,
with
with skulls nnd cross-hone- s. They
wore high Alchemist hats decorated
with rrcwsoirto

Captain of Guard J. Hun

Nobles Wood and Itothwell.
Territorial Hand.

I'nptnln of the Onard.
Arab Patrol.

Imperial Potentate.
Second Habbans.

and Second Ceremonial Masters.
High Priests and Prophet and Oriental

Guide.
Alchemists.

visiting anil l.oenl Nobles In Kvcnlng

Thirty Onto Hope"

August Ahrens, H. Johnson, Fred- -
erlok Whitney. TJ. Hendry. P. L.
Itnmsev. Albert llarues. J. S. Walker,
W. Hellbron. T. S. Hall. Josh Tuck-
er.

O.
Nawnhi

Yesterday afternoon a memorial
held ln tho St. Andrews' Priory chapel
for the late Miss Knlnl Xawahl, for u
long time a pupil and later n teacher
In that Institution. The young lady
died at Thursday

burled there following
day The

draped with mourning
many old pupils were present. The

was conducted the Rev.
H. Kltcat, who special nnd
prayers. The Priory sang

accompanied on the by
Wray Taylor. They were "Hrlef Life Is
Our and "On the
Morning." The address Kltcat
ivas very nnd

to the occasion.

KllUiNl) TO Fit) UNO
It it so much whttt tho nuwspa- -

pers say as what neluhbor says to i

..tlt.lL'hlinr . tr frlmi.l tr.... rlctml .,..twiu '- .n...'". ' ...,,M ,.(..
liroUBlit Chamberlain's Colic,

l""hoea Remedy Into gen-- )
feral It Is as for people.
to o p tneir Kratliuue niter uMK '

thU as it In (tow (

down it in one rwnmly thnt ,

can always be impended upon,
it baby be sick with eHtutem Infmi-tur- n

or it man with oholorn nierbun,
It I pltwsiml nifo and rellsbl, Havo
you ii uouie it your luuiieT 1 "r

lifiisi.n I, A Co , I, Id , m
IV. '

r I r t if
is

Ist's den. Glittering snakes en- - an automobile as he was
around the beams and plllnrs, ing from a visit to the Ilrltlsh cruiser

while ghosts, skeletons nnd every man- - Warsplte. A wns also tak-n- er

of hideous being peered In upon ' In front ot local Masonic Temple
nn array of alchemist's utensils, and the procession returned to
Masonic Shrlner emblems adorned Progress where the fun took place.
thP and made pletur- - Ask any woo-bego- looking business
esque. But piece of Shrlner man you may on the todny
furniture, and that which caused more how It happened. There were
trepidation nmong the Mnsons who few doctors In the crowd and they are
"held on to the rope" yesterday, not attending to their patients today,
wns the huge scaffolding already re- - Some other doctors are looking after
ferred to. It was nearly feet them. It was n case of goat, camel
high, made ns solidly ns the nnd shoot the chutes, Allah be praised!
art would allow, and there were hooks Iet the uninitiated bewnre! There are
on the top platform to was nt- - others!
taehed the canvas chute. When the Those who were Initiated yesterday
"uninitiated" viewed "thing" were:
henrts failed and several bolted i '. Drown. V. H. Wright, C. Tl.
for the door, but stopped by the Cooper, A. V. Gear, K." O. Whlt'o, J. T).

of tho Guard nnd his twenty Tucker. M. 1J. T. J. King. W.
Arnbs armed with spears. A a Ashley. J. McCandless. K. 11. G.
who waited nt the bottom of stairs Wn,"AP.' T ?,' C' U Cra

nowier'w': 's :
looked like going' through np3, v. G. Wnlker. H. C. G.

the pitied the poor fellows. They P. Wilder. K. 11. Frlel. Tl. Johnson.
bore unmlstnkable signs of

tho the
and besides. They shivered
looked wistfully for hot sands.

Shortly o'clock the Nobles
assembling In the Im-

perial the
Alchemists, the Ceremonial Masters.

Priest, the Marshal, the Orl
cntal Guides, of the Guard
and his
Arnbs donned magnificent

regalia the finest ever
brought and approaching
It has ever seen life

"Dandy's" halcyon days,
wore nn

tunlo of
canary embroidered with

Over this
not by tho
high priests of old, magnificent dress
of white -- watered en- -
crusted Jewels and
rich embroidery. The Potentates tur- -

was majestically, was
of white wn

surmriunted Ijy
benu-tlf-

hy chains,
me thn body, was

1,1,,.. ....l...,.M,... UI.I1I
inboB.M Jewels. scepter wna

Hiinnountud by dueni crown of idlded
metal with blue by
rresesnt. Orlentiil com-
pleted ertjnUil

ritrlc) h wn
of eye durlnif the

rttd,
'J'hw oontutn- - of Urn Miituhtil worn

uf Nil. Hill III

luiifut .Hint I'M
.1. ht it. c

11,

of
uold. The was of

silk

scimitar

of blue

it ttV red

he

dazzling

N'obli-- s

the the

the

camel

.UlUl.ll ......
PIlIC lie
was of

W. wore
made of

beard of completely

Oulde Charles K.
ot trimmed

embroidery,
turban

Kr"' .....
Lewis resplendent

trimmed
yellow, plentifully besprinkled

designs.
the Col. C.

Ii'lrst and

Dress and Fexxes.
"Hold the Novices

D.
E.

F.

MnmorMtl.
was

last
was the

interior of the chapel
was and

service by V.
psnlms

pupils two
hymns, organ

Portion" Resurrection
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HOW UOREHO FELL
.

OUT WITH WILCOX

(Continued from

the executive departments by such a
stand. The taking up of his position a
with the Democrats, who would bo Hip

only ones who would move for him to
prevent confirmation, would pluco him
where ho could not expect to receive any
favors from tho President, and the re- -
Btilt might be that he would forfeit nny
advantage of position which he has gain- -

ed by being the first Representative of
the new Territory wnicli, by reason ir
novelty alone, Is considerable. President
McKlnley Is most favorably disposed to
nnyone Hawaiian, but It was conveyed to
Wilcox thnt n tight upon an appointee of
tho President might mean the forfeiting
of thot place of ndvnntnge.

Tho result of all this argument was
that Wilcox, seeing the forco of tho ar- -
guments, decided that It would bo to the
advantage of the Islands to keep In with
the President for tho present, at least, '

for he could not hope to secure tho op- -
pointmcnt of one of his own selection to
succeed Humphreys If he should antngo- -
nlzo Gear. So Thursday, Wilcox an- -
notmced that he would not bo led Into
taking a position which would mako him

ITScS.oSfpnS haLn5"",;
case ngalnst him In the matter of tho
contest, and informed Senator Foraker,
chalrman of tho committee, that he
would withdraw any contest that he
mlrrht hnvn rnrnln.! tl,e .Torino T1,l. n,,.
ed nil doubt, nnd Gear wns nt once con- -
firmed nt the enrllest executive session.

iVSHINCJTON, Feb. I".'. (Duluyed
la transit.) As soon us tho
name ot Gear was sent to thu

Senate Wilcox took up his fight. Ho
went to seo tlio various members ot tfio

coiuniitieo and to them advanced his) ub- -

Jcctluiib to tho conllvm.it on of Gear. As
Wllcox denies that In- Is making any
light and tho mcnili. is, oi tho committee
urc not anxious to f,,v cent matter wltlel.
Is ient in them or ui iiii h they become
cognizant in then comm.iico relations,

ui ue
agaiifst

to
Appropriation

a or professional ,

standing and In it ho
mul.e Judicial
effect' of i

nullified, however, according to Sen- -
,' .,..,!ator, us next

that principal objection to
Gear that fight against re

of made at-
torney. gave to objection to

,,! it... I

llieru bo little to it. j

to
r , n. .

,
Republicans.

ter which .now Gear in a
This may have been lu course '

of John litigntion.

""!;" JL-i- b.u U?l..ut "Va question or..... .1 ..n ....
oYdUiTc standi 'U' "there"
Bcems no of final confirmation
of committee may hear

llcox's objections In a meeting nnd

ar."Mwca.? "
story published hero

terday Wilcox when calling upon
President hod taken occasion to
against appointment of Gear

and to that there bo stens token to
!:;:ve;'!. ."""r1- - '- -

Wilcox, says that

and1' r,W "To??15' h,ft "'""!;
LuT II.0,rm,?tt,er"- -

YlM'.. ",1.t ''"B'v?".

iru iwiuuir inn
had mlnuto

"'iiil,Ptliiii-?VM--oi?W- i
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accompanied Mrs. Gear. This Ih only
probability, however, the forlde-cle-

Is yet In this country; In fact, on
the Mediterranean, In of her
trip around the world. The bride-to-b- e

Miss Anna M. K. Walker, who
three months In Honolulu Inst year In

courso of trip moth- -
er tnklng Is a Philadelphia girl, nnd
whether or tho wedding takes

or at a ueijenu
to country. Should she

to get back soon, Judge
await arrival, and tnko her to

with him. Should her
lie delayed, there will nnothcr trip to
the Mainland on the part of tho Judgo
made accessary. Should tho Judge de- -

clde to return alone, he will leave hero
about March' 12.

J
j ASIIINCJTON, .lust at

fU thu c,nil of ,,,,. Busslo of Con.
Hawaii enmu with a rush

und several tights. Thus it Is
nlt,t there been placed to the

re ""'" "'
tho Islands at least half-doze- n

items of benefit to the Tcrrl- -

lory- - Flrst ln tl, n3t ns to impor- -

perhaps, should bo placed bill
providing creation of subports ot
entry tho Secretary of tho Treasury

'at discretion. This bill,
Mr. attorney for business
interests, nny opposition,
nnd although it deluyed thu
technical objection ot a member of the

und Committee, it camo up

and went through nadir
of the rules. Next bu placed
ctllllu?0 pI0vUlitig the redemp- -
t;on of tlio Hawaiian currency

.Treasury nnd the of the le- -

uf customs entries with mi- -
Uu;ml l,postnry. Th,s ,,ul wasput
tn.0UHi, and
factious opposition, which or

bonds huvo been retired; appropilatlon
fo- - the improenient and purchasu of
land at l'earl Harbor; appropriation
ulu surveying of ""- - harbors "' ",l- - Ter- -
rltory; appropriation the travelling.'.expenses of ..,rt States Court;
lur tho Investigation of fisheries of

Islands; taking
of the system

of Territory and estubllsh- -
...... ..... ......nn, .ff .1.., !.. 1. I""" " "" 6"""" o.u- -

"H,''
The close of tho Congress de- -

"J'wltb its various amendments made
extra talk stop us water puts

. ....... ..!.... P..... .t.... I. n..An.l..
''seeurmg passage "o? greatest

number of prlvnto bills, these will
J..?"reri " S

tlio institution
This Is so bad a showing when It

is known that there were over 11,000 bills

It is pjbslble tu find all tho atgu- - "o om uisoiii-bio- n am or am bviu
men, would have law several weeks

meats which advanced Ue.ir.
Olio member of committee 'told me, Among other things which to
however, that tlio geneiul oliargo was. bo tiftcn as credit of Island-tha- t

''' "-'-; thocandidate, not u who
meiit the bonds of republic ana

given standing in the rurlher appropriation payment of
nlly; in short, that bo u "bummer," 'interest which will eome duo before

mini without personal
consequence one

would not a pioper olli- -
clnl The this was liriiulieallv

the... breath Wilcox
he hud

the his
tention bis seat was by

This thu
n.iw.l. ..,..in,illtt. Il. II .,.,.,

will foreo given

course

and

grew

is leged Vaitl tii-- voU1 of c!"ltlon'" features, as the qult-.-

i,v?, ,m.i ,,, t'"P (t th" Democrats at the last
v,i f'h, been i "'H result of their

In1I,uvel.ca , t, The
did .lot SSS

light.
K. Sumner estate

whether tho Delegate
.1...I... ....

doubt tho
Gear, though

fufl

Them a yes- -
that

the pro-
test the

nsk
i

by ho did

TlU
nil hl?i

1. ?.d .n.skc; ".
Willi ITUSICICIIl niHI

one for Interview.

a

Haywood,
without

suspension

depositing

ror

lighthouse

a

'"trorhi'AloTof clJZt gooSr.n?o
""tlylng islands schooners of

Hrltlsh Columbia. Senator Cullom will

Wilcox says he has received a letter .chnnco that this will besays that Judge Luther Wilcox Is attempt made to havo an np-a- n
applicant promotion to ,proprlotlon made the purpose of pro-cu- lt

however, ' vldlng nn examination of the publicno filed In and thcro is i lands Interior Department,nothing to lend to that the. This with objection reasoncandidacy of Judgo Is to bo thnt thero may bo yet an authorizationtaken with seriousness ns yet. of on investigation of subject a
Is a probability that when Judgo commission composed of Senators

Gear returns to Islands will bo
' Representatives.
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and lesolntlons introduced InJ' '
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consideration, Senator Cullom offered and
had put Into the bill his. provision
nn appropriation of $250,000 for the con
struction of a revenue cutter for servlco

iia..n th., tho
.first result of tho publication of the fact
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NOON today one of the most Important public auctions of city real

estate will take place, involving: most of the Rooko property, located on
Hotel and Union streets, und extending through to Fort street, behind
the .Mott-Smlt- h builditiK, together with the large promises formerly

known ns the Queen Kmiiia Place, bounded by Nuuanu and Heretanla and
Cllaplain 'Lane. The premises extending from Fort street to Union street,
now occupied Wright's carrhiKe factory, is advertised as Lot A. This has
u frontage of feet on Fort street, feot running through to Union
street, and lSt.3 feet on Union street. The contains 2S.G21 siiuare feot.
Lot 15 udjolns Lot A on Union street, having a full frontage of S3.S feet on
Union street, H.6 feet on Hotel street, 82 feet rear boundary and a depth
of 70.2 feet. Tho property adjoins lvlng Brothers' store on Hotel street,
and contains :t.2SI square feet.

Lot i Is the Queen Kiiiinu premises, having u frontage of 196 feet on
Heretanla street, 2UG.5 feel on Nuuanu street, 1:03.7 feet on Chaplain Lane,
217.2 feet on rear houndury, containing In 41.032 square feet. All the prop-erl- y

Is considered gilt-edge- and a large number of prospective buyers
are in the Held. There is a wide difference as to values, however. A fluan
cler of Han Francisco, who Is now here watching tho movement of real estate
says that he asked n business man of Honolulu, one who born In the
Islands, and has bought largo quantities of real estate, what he considered
thn property worth on Fort street. Ho wns given un estimate of 175,000.
Another busttiesa man, eiuully well versed In values, gave his estlmatm ut
!U!5,000, while a third, llidirliig at' IS a square foot, brought tho figure
iiiiienliei- - in tho nf 2O0,o0o. The financier says no ono has

tiny absolute knowledge nf tin value of property, and It (s for this reason
that he Intends to watch the Mile illusely, liellovrtlg I hat the wilUKH will
adjust tliemwlveii, us wafer to Its Iwvel, mul tli.'i.'liyxtflv e lilin un Idea as to

real villus of property dumi town,
Anotliur feHtur.i of lm it I lent. tiitHte h utilt-- 1ms struck this

o:isneiir us ninu oiiii. h ituii it
t.i.,1 '.l. li.ilil fur
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CJmm

If you stortcatlnp;
will surely get thinner
and thinner, until at last
yonMarvo to death. Grass

mmm iVi woi. t.u;wi i . ultlioucli
Ffil lI?.UJff7IKU it is good ior mo uorsc.

wWjVJmcjfv You must have a food

"ttusmmu sultnblu to your needs.

Ayer's

WW Hair Vigor

is a hair food. It
won't tako tlio
placo of grass or
broad. It Is good

mm IwJ for tho hair, and
that is all. It
fvcJs tlio hair

wil'i liair food. Tl:omm hair can' t keep from
growing. It stops

msrfm r falling out liocauso it is

f icarty iUid stiong. And

t always restores tlio early
rich, dark color to gray hair.

Wo say that "gray hair is .starved
hair"; and tho only way to treat it is
to supply tho host kind of hair food.
This is where Ayer's Hair Vigor differs
so greatly from other hair preparations;

. it feeds tho "oair. .lust koop that in
mind all tho timo you aro using it
Prepircd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mts U. S. A.

HOLLISTER DltUG CO.. Agents.

c j c

IC iAi

"" WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of ever)
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' handling, of Watchei
convinces us, that price considered, th
Elgin Is tho most satisfactory of Am-

erican Watches.
Cased in

Nickle. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them a'

right prices.
ELGIN'S reach us right.
ELGINS reach you right.
Elglns stand for what Is right in tlm

keeping and lasting qualities, and that
Is why we are right In pushing tb
Elgin Watch.

-

HLF.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin &Co.,
'LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts.

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
Alliance, Marine and General Assuranct

Co., Ltd., of London.
Scottish Union National Insuranei-Compan-

of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Madgeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu.

nlch and Berlin,

--.- -, DR. i. COLLIS BROWNE'S

jcc5P!Js3

Chlorodyne
Is the Original and Only Genuine

Oouchs,
ColcJo,

Asthma.
Dronohltlo.

Dr. J. ColHs Browne's ChlorodyDt
Vlcn Clunccllor 3IK TY. PAOK WOOD 'ifj4

p iblitlv in court thM UK J COI.I43 UnOWKB
. undnnbudly the INVKNIOK of OliLOItC-D-VNK- ;

that tho whole etoryof tho defindw.
r''f.iHi'. vn dt'llbr '1r iintroe, and hereprtt
k-- tonytt had been mrnrn to. Se The T)n
Jul. in, ttl.
Dr. J. CoWs Browne's Chlorodyne

I a Until) medicine which i,ntiif PAW t
KVKKV KIND. afliiritnH calm, rfr'iilng lt
WITHOUT UKADAC11K, mul INVIOOtATE
tho nfrveUK sjBicin when cihuafteil. 1' 1A

Oroat apoolflc for Cholora, Dyseic
tury, Dlarrhona.

Tha a..nrral Iiilrtl of Health. Lotirios. n--

poftlhatlt iOWm CI1ARM; one dofz
vrallr mfSclent.

Dr OlMiin. Army Mellal Btntf, ClciHj
mnui 'Two du.i compU-lelj- r er4
dfinhow."

Dr. J. ColHs Browne's Chlorodysi
I. tke TBUK PALUAT1VB l

Neuralgia, Gout. Canoar.
Toothaoho. RhaumatUnw

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodynf
Rjlildiy cut hatt all aUJCkn uf

gpllopsy, SpaHrrts. Colic,
PHlpltatlon, Hvtarifc

IMPORTANT OAUTIOM.-l-- ha !
mome Sale of thU nemnty 6a etttn rl l

many Uu.cmpuloiu Iiuluiiooi,

!i. Butllo of Qnit ChlcioOyi.
kan ou tl Oofuniaanl ta;p th dim it
Ui InHstor. Dr J, Collis llrowno, W4
In kdtlfj, la. IKI'. " W. and . M , fcy iB
ctmralnU.

P.iU Minnfor'-
J, T. DAVENPORT.

33 drtmt lluaaell fit., Umdon, W. L

Oro,r ('lev.lanil ban Nlgnlfled h In- -
(iitli.ii nf ttclinir " boiidsiii.in fur 81.
It. in: Ki inpBi'il, nf Trti.iun N J,

nli.. ' )n,iij !. d f i i nf
i.i-- t i i i . t u t ti n .t,janiy
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Down Again
i prie";, ., ui- - in fK" for

Hour and 'eel ao i vv totloti
It closely.
SetPl us your orders and thtj
will bo lilted at tho lowt'si
market price.
The matter oi 5 or 10 cenu
upon a hundred poundt ol
feed should not concern jot
na much ns tho qunllty,
poor feed Is dear at any prlr

ri in
When you want the llett Hj
Ftved or drain, ot the IUicbt
Prices, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.
TELEPHONE I2l. x

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

$400,000.08

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Ch.is. M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

O. H Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhoube, Tom
Mnv. iT. W. ATnpfnrlnne. R. O. Tennev.
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
prrmptly and carefully attend to all
business connected With banking un- -j

trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed in accordance with
rules and conditions printed ln pass
books, copies ot which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

j & &

j j j

ANOTHER
LOT of

Flower
'AND

Vegetable

u66uS

Just Arrived.

Guaranteed
Fresh I

FORT STHEET.
Between Hotel and King Streets.

J j.

JJt

If the use ol one oi
our registers

dd to your dally profits during a year
00 working days) the sum of
rive cents, It will pay 754 per cent

annually;
Ten oentff, It will pay 15 per cent an-

nually;
Fifteen cunts. It will pay 2214 per cent

annually.
Twenty cents, it will pay 30 per cent
initially.
Thirty cenu, It will pay 15 per cent

iiiumllyi
Fifty tients, it will iwy 78 per ceut

annua. iy.
W 'Jidu't It be a o.l Hung for you to

t . nn h'.v minute our

NATIONAL OAPH HllfHHTFH I'D,,jiA.TiN. OHIO,
V T V WATnUl'U'HH Auent
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THE HOUSE TOUCHED ON A SORE SPOT POISONED
THORN.

I MAUI, March 16. Recently aulto a
'I number of Ltthnlna people six or eight

have been suffeilng with blood pois-
oning.I; V' ci ' ' f'vji " ""' "Willi several It has been a ser-
ious

- JIr,f.1ii (. ,c ;v..'i innttei1, while with others It has
Irf ,1'y been only a passing' Illness. The cause

of most of the sickness was from
houihIh Inlllcteil by ''ken wo" thorns.
One Portuguese lost his hand by am-
putation, while another of his country-
man bus had both lunula severed from
his arms by the surgeon. Quite a sum
of money has been raised by subscrip-
tion for the benefit of the latter. Among
those who have suffered lightly from
the poisoning Were Matt McC.inn nnd
T. C. Forsyth.

'A
'

".,1(4 ' ' '
' v"" '

,

1 k'" ' 'ttjyt J km"""

FEARS THE
PRESS.

1IC House took Itsult seriously onTl Saturday and made a futile al- -

I tempt to oust the representative
of the Advertiser from their hall.

For three quarters of an hour the Inde-
pendent members discussed two articles
which appeared in the Advertiser Sat-
urday morning. After the greatest
amount of wind power had been ex-

pended in expiating on their individual
virtues, In which were couched all man
ner of threats of what the House would
do to the reporter who was supposed to
have stirred up the vials of their wrath,
the Home Rule members saw their own
folly, withdrew all their threats to eject
the Advertiser reporter or to send him
to jail for thirty days for contempt pf
the House, and a mild rebuke from
Speaker Akina addressed to the entire
body of newspaper men closed the inci-
dent.

The air of the House was blue while
the various free lunch Representatives,
took tho floor and declaimed against
the Advertiser. Thoy iiad evidently
been hit In a sore spot. Two members
waved the Organic Act, which they de-

clared gave them the power to punish
the Advertiser reporter by imprisoning
him tor a. term of not more than thirty
days, and a motion to have this threat
carried out was actually presented and

most

linve

speeunes uirecieu
principally the Advertiser's

,1'opieseiitntlve, but
nnd then

mnde said
not "ring the
the the press with

'"' punishment that stated
Act. but show

jtntlons the power the press

,

duly seconded, when Representative
Beckley, who had started the

arose and said the House
It the reporter who should

be punished, as he only represented the
paper which was obnoxious the
dependent He intimated that
the House could not get "even" by pun- -
ishlng the newspaper sctibe. wastl''

Advertiser itself that was responsl- -
ble.

Representative embar-
rassed when he found Independents
wildly calling punishment
to be meted out the reporter and
asked tho nllow such
rndn al steps to be taken. conclud-
ed that the whole press should be warn
ed thnt future there bo

or ny inirtir
olthor

Houso of
con.

ITS

any tho mem.
.,.. .I.....l ....ll!l 1HIIIM11I HI" M,M

him, nnd Imvo
evltleiieo heard urn

rwit defense,
1,1 whip). -

took pinst was
the the

inn. wherein I;l l.Mn

Do

'
lie said Has a slur upon Ids Idea of "Dick was. He
him and Insult which should understood It to mean that "It was a

'wiped out by the offending man only one eye, nnd he consid- -
.scrlbe. iered the member from Molokai had

"The article stated that I up been Insulted, ns he knew that member
my trousers In true nautical fashion,' had two eyes."

Is a slur and an Insult to me, By this of the
Mr. ho exclaimed a tragic were ready to follow the bell- -
tone of voice. "I don't know what they wether ho should lead

by me 'Dick Deadeye,' nnd and were ready to entertnin or vote up-- .
know, Mr. Speaker, that my pants any motion that could be consldeied

'were nil right and to, as "hitting" the

.muiory were muue
against

not towards the pa-th- at

'!''- - "". Beckley
I"'' nnd a foolish request. He

In-jo- e '"'1 up mntter to
threaten members of

Kll(,n ns in
Organic to the liml-th- e

of of as far

trouble,
quickly to

wasn't

to
members.

It

Beckley wus
the

for summary
to

speaker not to
He

In should no

to orpstnte

in

Beckley
account

I'lnnfor

statement

'which
members

(mean

hitch them up."
had risen to a question of privilege

and read both the "Dick Deadeye" and
the Point articles and
denounced the latter ns n "damnable

He asked that the House take
some action punish the
writer, as he was upon tho floor only
as a matter of courtesy, and several
of the members in the direction
of the reporter's table. Kanlho arose
and protested against which
had from time to time In the
Advertiser nnd other papers about him
self. paper, the Home Ruin, had
called him a and he de
fied tho soft impeachment. He said
jth'at if sucli statements were not stop-
ped he would introduce a resolution that
very to hnve all tho newspa
per men ejected from the Moor of the
House.

after reading section of
(ho Organic Act, charged the newspa-
per men that they beware lest the

enforce the of the
section. The House should give warn-
ing first nnd notion

this time the House was in a tur-
moil of and each

member tried to say
about inflam- -....

ns tho House concerned. The
press, he said, had certain rights and
so had the

Representative Mnkekau thought tho
reference relative to Beckley
up his trousers In true nautical

nothing, short of an Insult nnd
he advised tho speaker put tho

the vested In

,.op tholr heads cool. Ho,.,. ' rter was ordored out!
,' '.' ll meant thnt the Advor- -

Iir. was ordered out nlso.

thnt the speaker Inform the ropor
that InIIIH'IU KIU !!

I'y tho mcuuliars nnd him,
,n'i ii inn inaiier rupenieu men
Im ndvlsml Inking Nummary notion.

Al'IOtt. WllO WtlH elected 111 fl Ilellllll

criticism of the individual members of by tho Organic Act into Immediate ac-th- e

House on pain of being ejected, tlon. 'As the speaker wns the ruler of
The speaker did so mildly, not pnrtlcu- - ,the House, ho should at least request
larlzlng the Representative the reporter "to bundle up his notes and
Robertson, Republican member from ,lenvo tho hall," or imprison for
Oahu, nrose nfter the thirty days. He sold the "Interrogation
speaker hnd delivered hlmsolf of his Point" urtlcle was outside tho House
"rebuke" and inquired whether lie did nnd hnd no claim to their
not tnenn the entire press, to which tho Ho then moved to liavo tho
speaker replied In the affirmative. reporter ejected.

Section of tho Act, which j Several members Bhouted "kokun,"
Representative Mossmnn sprung up In whon Beckley ngnln took the floor to
the House, nnd which he thought would defend the reporter ns against tho fool-me- et

the alleged offense the Adver- - ish action Ho delivered him-Us- er

In printing the news tho Houso sc 0 ft fow romarks ns to tho pro.
as follows: prloty of tho House members carrying

That each House may punish by fine out such a threat and advised them to
Imprisonment not exceeding

days nny person not a member of
who shall bo guilty disrespect

of such Houso by any disorderly or
tcmpluous behavior IN PnnSRNCi:

We
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time
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uiHlinM

ewilW ;pc,i, Ho lvonitl rndKnl
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It' neill r.f the rouniir innnlxTi whnt

Want Fifty More Years

Jf TrUory of Hawaii,
nrHt reading.

Nalllma notice of intention

Speaker Akina at length stated that
he thought the entire Incident was cov
ered by section 23 of the Organic Act
and that under a certain law, which
cannot be located, he hnd the right to
ssue n warrant for the nlleged offend

er, and If the members desired him to
do so, ho would forthwithIssue such a
warrant. However, as tho member of

who had started the row had
desired that no radical action bo taken
and to request only that tho Adver-
tiser refrain from "abusing" any mem-
ber of the House, he was willing to ac
quiesce. He then warned all the news-
paper men sitting at the reporters' tabic
not to write anything that the members
would consider as "slurring them."

Representative Robertson usked if
the "reprimand" applied to all the
newspapers or only to the Advertiser.
Tho speaker promptly replied, "nil of
them." The incident was closed with
out further discussion.

At the opening of Saturday's ses-
sion Beckley wnnted a correction made
In the journal of proceedings of Friday
relative to' his resolution, nnent the
names of persons n.pioyta dv
Territory in the city of Honolulu, by
nddlng that not only were the nnmes
desired, but their terms of residence,
nnd of salary received.

Tho clerk tend the .communication
from Clerk Cayptess, of the Semite,
relative to tin- - rejection of bill 10 In the
upper house on March 12. The House
returned the communication to Cny-ples- s,

as In had failed to append his
olllclul title as clerk.

Kwullko. fur the committee on mlll-tur- y,

reported on the invitation from
Adjutant Genet nl Super, of tho Nutlon-a- l

Guard of Honolulu, to attend tho
competitive drill arranged for last Sat-
urday night. The committee found
that General Soper was duly qunlilleil
to tender such an Invitation, and, us
a matter of couitesy It should adopt-
ed.

The report was adopted. MaKeknu
woke up In time to ask for a reconsid-
eration, but wns promptly called to
time by the speaker.

Ihnmeluth, after presenting two re-
ports on House 21 nnd 22 for the
judiciary committee, withdrew them
later, as ho stated it had been brought
to his attention that all bills so far
Intioduced were Incorrectly drawn, ns
the method of promulgating tho laws,
as formerly, was now unconstitutlonnl,
according to the Organic Act. Ho re-
ferred to tho repeal of sections 2 and
3 of tho Civil Laws of 1S97, pago 01.
which Colonel Balrd, United States
Dlstilct Attorney for Ilnwatl, has
Hinted loaves tho of
having laws promulgated by puhllcn- -
tlon in tho newspapois unprovided for.
Section 2, repealed, provides "that all

enneted by the legislative power
of the Republic of Hawaii shall ho de-
posited nnd preserved In the olllco of
the Minister of the Interior, who
promulgate tho same by publication In
such newspaper or newspapers, ns
mny deem proper."

Most of tho bills so far Introduced
Into the House contain tho concluding
section, "This Act shall talto effect
from nnd nfter the Into nf Us puhllcn.
flon," mill this Is considered by Cnlonel
Biilrd ns entirely uunecessury, and thnt
all laws should take effect upon their
approval by the Governor.

plekey moved to accent the ropnrts
Kmmeluth ngrccd tn this If a motion
wns so mode, nnd seconded, In order In

i " "" '" '"
'tinBnRoniprf.! h'T ,ow?4

r,'n

JrtI)rlM H tvfJ mil milled, o lie

llrun from Honolulu, then unrlntr the hills Jiefnre the Houso and

went

shall

of This?

consldeied with the bills. Mahoe want-
ed the bills lifted from the table foith-wlt- h.

Makekau then went Into it long
discussion of the matter. A substitute
bill proposed by the committee, he
thought, should be tianshited and
printed In the Hawaiian language
Upon motion the repot t on blllSl was
adopted, and the substitute bill ordeiod
printed. The judlciuty committee's re-
port on House Hill 22, relating to the
eight-hou- r law, was presented by h.

The committee considered the
bill had been faultily drawn, nnd a
substitute bill was recommended. The
report and substitute bill were receiv
ed and will be considered later.

Glinilan gave notice of ills Intention
to Introduce it bill entitled, "An Act
regulating1 the placing of electric wires
and poles of the Oahu Ice and Electric
Co., I.,td In the streets of Honolulu
nnd elsewhere in the city of Honolulu."

Sergeant-ut-Ar- m Nakookoo nt this
Juncture reported the receipt of 'a
message from the Senate relntlve to tliu
appropriation bill. Kmmeluth said the
matter of the appropriation bill hud
been given considerable thought by
him. He sntd:

For the interests of the House, the
people, and the whole community,
consideration of the appropriation bill
should be deferred. He hud gone
through It and hud stricken mure
three-fourth- s of the items there. The
The Legislature should wait until the
municipal bill was udopted. Then tho
Legislature could' see its way clear to
tnnku tho proper appropriations.

I'pon motion the communication be
tabled and taken up with the appro- - BOod humorplintlon bill was carried. I ,....m,,' t a..,,.,t- - White theThe House bill relative to vacancies ,n pre-I- n

the offices of circuit Judges Wns '" net'"" in regard to stcnog-take- n

up nnd passed Its llrst rending, raphers was taken up and the report
The House bill, to pi event tile wnn- - tabled. There was a debate, following

ton destruction of food llshes In the Cecil motion thnt the services
thc'uatL'?

,,jlKHt.(i jts
gave hts

Molokai

amounts

Bills

present method

laws

he

than

Brown's

tu introduce a bill entitled, Ml ACt
providing a system of taxation for the
Territory ol Hawaii, and tcpeullng nil
other laws." .

The rules were suspended upon re-
quest of Emineluth, who piesented a
report from the Judiciary committee
on House Bill 25, "Providing for judg-
ments by default in suits upon con-
tracts befoie district mnglstrates."

The report recommended several mi-
nor changes In the bill, which were
adopted, and the House moved for Its
third lending.

Al tills point the discussion about
the press, desetlbcd elsewhere, oc-

curred.
Some one culled for unfinished busi

ness, und.tho House then tried to Una
whoie It "vus at. The minutes were
lesoitcu to, anu at lengtii nouse i in
2,.."'.n8,?'l ? "n.Ll?0 "'"; '" ","

contiallzed power vested In tho Board
of Health.

Mmiburint wanted to knuw whether
In tho case of an epidemic tho Gover-
nor would have to call the Semite to-
gether to locate a burying giouud, but
uceived n vague luply. Tho motion to
lay on tho tnble prevailed.

House Bill 28. to adopt a (lag for tho
Territory of, Hawaii, was referred to
Mie committee on military, as thoy
carried more lings than the Judiciary
committee, to which ono ineint.er -d

It referred.
Glluiluti said It was propel ly n mat- -

tcr for the Judiciary committee, nnd it
would "do them a lot of good" to hunt

Vup tho law respecting tho adoption or
Terrltor nl nnd Htnte lings. The mn.
linn to refer tn tho military committee
was lost. It was sent to the judiciary
committee.

House BUI 29, relating to enrtugo nnd
rtrnv tax, woh called for Its second
reading, nnd wns referred to the com-mitt-

on tnxntlon.
Ilmiso Hill 31, to prnvldo for tho

sending of ynutliH tn tho Mainland or
abroad tn bo educated, was referred to
the committee nil public health nnd
education.

lliiuse mil 30, "Mitigation Art," wan
rend 'or tho second time, mid referred
to committee on pulilln lienllh.

IlnuHP mil 32, nmemllriK certain see.
tloiiH nf tho Pminl Laws, wns railed
for swviwl rending, nnd rururrcd in
r "

I X. ll s. nnrrsHi,,,. nf vice
w T d"! ft. ,

rvrrel In nninmWuu on piiho health.

SENATORS
DULL

a time Satin day It looked as If

FOR Home Rule members of the
might pass a resolution

abolishing the House. It seems
that Senate bill 33, one that had to do
with extortion, was sent to the lower
branch In due course and was piomptly
returned by the sergennt-nt-arm- s, who
Is Just recovering fiom Ills encounter
with Cecil Brown and was gettlm
cocky. Before anything revolutionary
could be done, however, somebody ex
plained thut the House had declined to
receive the bill for the day only, It hav-
ing been sent In nfter adjournment.
The Senate messenger was called up te
explain nnd he did so and from his
story It wus Ihought that the clerk of
the House had got angry because he
had been obliged to receive back cer-
tain measures which hnd been sent to
tho Senate Improperly certified, nnd
hud taken the ilrst chance to respond
in kind. The matter ended In irenernl

ot u stenographer be dispensed with,
"""Lu

, "aH 'lrm"? (1el(lr" to hold tl10

"""-- " "'"" '"'.Then came one of those brilliant
flashes of statesmanship for which tho
Home Rulers nre celebrated. Senntor
Kaohl of Hawaii arose and offered a
resolution to empty the jnlls. He pro.
posed to pardon all prisoners now In
custody. Senntor AchI took paints to
point out that the Legislature had no
pardoning power. Thoro wns a general
rising- ngnlnst the bill, whereupon Kao-
hl withdrew It and substituted a bill,
which took the usual course, abolishing
the vncclnntlon law. Kaohl evidently
wants to become a great abolition lend-
er and mny bo trusted to keep on until
he abolishes his own Influence, If ho
jmf) nny

A bill reducing the pennltles for brlb
ery wns received with evident satlsfnc
,t,on u' tno Tramways element nnd was
referred to tho judiciary committee.

Adjourninent wns had early, after
omo bills had been rend by title. '

Beckley moved to refer to commit!, e
on llnnnce.

Robertson questioned the vote to re
fer to the Judiciary committee. Rob-
ertson did not think tho members
should innko fools of themselves. Km-
meluth Inquired who mnde a motion to
refer to tho committee on judiciary
Tho speaker snld "n member," nnd
"who?" Inquired Kmmeluth. The
spenkei said that Beckley hnd made a
motion to refer tu committee on
flnnnce.

"I did nut do so, Mr, Speaker," re
piled Beckley.

von nm. returned tno HpeiiKer
"No, hIi , 1 only mntia the Sugg h- -

tlon."
House Hill S, relating to nt tend) up

schools, was culled for second. rending, i

A motion to adjourn wns ngaln put.
nnd a chorus nf protests nroe, ns
there were only two more hills tn con
slder.

Houso Bill 8 wus cut out of tho con.
Hlderutton upon motion,

House Hill 36, providing for control
nnd iwtiingpinent nf the Government
sewerniro system.

Motion to ndjmirn prnvnlled nt 12 50,

No ttfternnnn svcslnn,

Mm Paul Jurrett, of W'nlmen Hit-wa- ll,

In In the city on h vlnlt

; BUILDING BOOM

;, AT LAHAIIVA

(Special Correspondence.)
'

LA1IAIXA, Mnrch IB. Tho building
boom In I.ahnlnu continues, Every
nvnllable foot of land ndjncent to the
sea front is being utilized for building
purposes. Tho Idea was seriously en-

tertained for a time of erecting a struc-
ture on the site of the old canal which
has recently been filled up. The heavy
ruins of the past season caused the
plan to be abandoned as unsafo owing
to freshets.

Tuesday afternoon, the 12th, the Ma-kaw- ao

Ladles' Aid Society held Jts
monthly meeting at Mrs. D. C. Lind-
say's, I'aln.

Tho coffee In the Koknnio (Makajvao)
section of country hns ripened all at
once. Judge Clins. Copp, who Is tho
largest planter, Is busy picking his cof-
fee ns rapidly as possible, with the aid
of school children. Other small plant-
ers are following this example.

! The grand bnll In aid of the Walluku
kindergarten which took plncp In the
Wnlluku skating rlqk last Saturday
evening, the 9th, was a great success.
The floor wns llllod with .dancers who
nil report a fine time. Tho Wnlheo
Quintet Club upheld Its reputation for
harmony nnd time.

Dr. Robert McKlbbln of Makawao Is
seriously sick.

Mrs. James It. Castl?, with a party
of ladles. Is making a visit to "Cnstlo
Kopje," her mountain residence, near
Ollnda. The ladles arrived this week
by tho TCI mm nnd took a train from
ICIhel to Pala.

Arthur Jones, representing Mclnerny
nf Honolulu, has been doing a brisk
business In the sale of shoes nt liana
this week.

Sunday, the lnth, Rev. Mr. Thwlng
of Honolulu preached In the Pala For-
eign church. The service began at It

p. in. Instead of It a. m., as usual
Tonight a St. Patrick's dnnce takes

place In Pala hall.
"Weather very pleasant nil the week.

LAHAIIMA TOWN

IN HISTORY

(Speclul Correspondence.)

LAHAINA, Maul, March 15. Tho resi-
dence of Mr. F. Hayselden has a royal
hlbtury. Kuiiiehuniuliu III, Kumoluimehu
IV, and pel hups other Hawaiian sover-
eigns used it us u palace. Tho throno
room, tho King's chamber nnd other
royal npurtmcutu are shown to visitors.
Homo of the old natUo chiefs wore bur-
led In the cellar under the throno room.
Suiiurstltlous ilawullans cannot bu in
duced to enter this cellar after dark.

Thu old two-stor- y stono building now
used as a parsonugo was a marine hos-
pital for sevurul years about half a cen-
tury ago. Since then it has been utiliz-
ed fur vurluub jiuuiuttLS.

Native Pastor l'ull has been prcachlne
in Luhulua for 2C years. Ho was born on
the Islund of Hawaii. Tho native con-
gregation bus a largo and handsome
church edlllce, which was erected In
1807. The Missionary Socloty In Hono-
lulu recently sent a young man from
Hunu to assist In tho services. Mr. The
odore Itlchurds of Honolulu has also been
exhibiting u series of sacred pictures In
this church. A union meeting wus held.
on Saturday evening.

Mr. John Rlchurduon has returned to-

Lahulna and hns opened a law otllce on
Main street, l'ctcr Koa has also found
a location for his law office, In tho now
L,alialna saloon building.

The schooner Ecllpso was anchored off
tho pier on Saturday.

A dancing school hns heen est ihllshcd
for the benefit of children und young
people.

The steam plow has been nt work sev-
eral days lately In tho field where thw
old mill formerly stood. Now cano will
bo planted at once.

Tho schooner Golden Gate nrrlved last
Friday morning from Honolulu.

Tho steamer Lehua mndu ono of her
occasional visits on Friday lost. Tho
regular steamers have been nearly on
thno tho past week,

AH the JnnaneBO and Chinese cmnlovcd
by tho Pioneer Mill Company received
their monthly pay on Friday, March 8
Tho Hawaiian lnborers ore paid every

A miscellaneous collection of sterrop-tlco- n

pictures wns exhibited nt Aloha
linll on Friday evening. March 8 PuP
He eiitertaluiiir-nt- s nro 'always well pat
ionised in Lalmlmi

A Rood shoemaker Mould find nleiitv of
patronage In Lahnlua.

There Is u pressing need for a pul.lu
library and reading-roo- In Lnlinlna. At
tho present thno thrro Is no inltatdo
place for the white workmen nt tho mill
and others, to spend tlielr evenings. Hero
Is a good opportunity for souio philan-
thropist to benefit the town.

Tho Iron cannon, which now adorn
Poitnllleo Square, were originally the
.imminent of a fort that was construct-m- la short dlstnnce south of tho palace
in im:. wio n son ror una war- -
Ilko measure mnv lie fn.iml In Dm fuel
,int captain Clark fired Into tho village
i.r i.ann na in iot. tup fort was rozed
in uw by order of the Government,

The first stone church nt Lnhalna was
co.eerntcd In Mnrnh, IR35,

The first nowspnper In tho Hawaiian
mianns, caned Tho Lama Hawaii, w
printed nt Lahalnnluna on F.ibrunry M,
1831,

Ttev. A. Forbes records tho vUlt of
Vancouver tn I.aholnn on March 12, 1711

The Tlev, 8, R, ninhnp of Honolulu
ilnrlnic his resldencn nt Lalmlnn not only
found employment na preacher and
Ifftdie-r-, but orrnntonnlly n n surveyor,
Together with Purveyor General Aln-tier- ,

lia made the primary trlantrulatlnn
fur u lurge map of the Inlnl of Maul,
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So Say AI
A
At

At

AtShrinsrs.

Red Fczzes Doffed

and Spears
Salute.

Interviews With Many
Enthusiastic

Guests.

vs.NQUF.TS. balls, limn, dinners!j and nny amount of Blght-seeln- g

JJI are keeping the visiting Shilners
busy, anil tlielr books of engage-

ments for the next two weeks aic fllloil

until they can hold no more Hvery
day has been a gala day with tli.ni
since their nrilvnl and t re lire -- more
to come. The sunshiny days of the past
week have kept the sands hot on the
beach nt Wnlklkl and elsewhere and
the camels are In their element. Allah
be prnled!

At the seventh hour this evening,
long after the Muezzin call, the faithful
of the tribes of Snlndln. Kl debet. Aloha
and the peoples who come from afar
away, from Pownglao and from the
Itapld City which Is called the Grand,
anil from all parts of the land over
which the Imperial I'otentnte holds
uway, will pattier beneath the glittering
dome of the mo.so.ue wherein dwelleth
the I'otentnte and manv of his follow-
ers, and which t.s known to the com-
mon populace as the Mnina hotel, the
new, the great, and which was chris-
tened by the Mystics last week.

There will they Rather, men nnil
women. In the banquet hall of the grunt
hostelry. In number about "00. and en-Jo- y

each other's company. The banquet
Is given by the wearers of the fez of the
Paradise of the Pacific to their visiting
brethren and their wives and others.
None but the faithful will be allowed
to linger within the banquet hall. So
the edict hns gone forth.

It Is said that the things that will
be eaten and the things that will be
drank will be myriad. A sparkling
fluid, which Is said to he carried In
every caravan, nnd which Is the official
relief for parched throats, will, It Is
said, rival In quantity the waters which
roll upon the beach near by.

Then on Wednesday night the Shrln
era and the city folk will mingle at
the drill shed, where n grand hall Is to
be given In honor of the visitors. The
Invitations were sent out Saturday and
include the fashionables of the city.
The hall will be decorated a la Mystic
Shrlner and It Is to be u grand affair.

The accompanying Illustration Is a
reproduction of Davey's photograph of
the Imperial Potentate nnd high off-
icers, together with tfie Arab Patrol nnd
the visiting and local Shrlners, taken
on the front steps of the capltol build-
ing on Friday afternoon. L.ou B. Wln-so- r,

the Imperial Potentate, arrayed In
the gorgeous vestments of his office
stands In the center of the group nnd
on either side of him are 1 K. Wood
or Kilos, Mich., the Marshal; Frank
Evans, First Rnbunn: W. II. McGregor
Second Rnbban; Walter G. Jacobs of
Aberdeen, S. D., First Ceremonial Mas-
ter; C. H. Vaughan, Second Ceremonial
Mnster: N. II. Stoddard. High Priest
and Prophet. Charles U Fink, Oriental
Guide; Alchemist, Dr. F. N. Ilonlne:
Alchemist. Lewis n.irth. Sealed below
them Is the Arab Patrol, consisting of
twenty Shrlners. In uniform, under the
command of Col. Herkner Above nnd
tietnw them are the Nobles, wearing
feszes and evening dress. A goat cap-
tured In the capltol grounds Is conspic-
uous In the nrmi of a Shrlner who was
supremely happy over the results of his
foraging expedition. The picture does
not Include the thirty or more novitiates
who were "holding on to n rope," the

Ire of n ship's cable, near by. They
were compelled to forego the plensure
of having their pictures taken one of
the Joys that come of waiting to be n

full Hedged Shrlner.

WHAT SHR1NERS
THINK OF US

A Chorus of Praise for Honolulu
and Its Hospitable

People.

Mr J. J. Fisher, the baritone of the
Kant, whoso volco hns gone out nil over
the earth In the records of graphophoncs,
phonographs nnd other

expresses himself ns being much
burprlnrd with conditions, socially, com-
mercially and In mnny other ways. In
Honolulu,

"I lisil no Idea you were so
said ho. "We did not expect to

find so mnny nor such nn excellent
clni-- s of white people here, and have
wn treated to n Erenernl surprise all

around, Along with your automobiles,
nlectrlc lights, telephone's nnd other
modern convenience, I ee you hove
uot tho IMIson g

nnd yesterday, while walking
down tho street I heard tnj own volc
turned loosa from u phonograph I wen!
In and found that my voice !ma preceded
mn by some five or six year Jty volco
I a great traveler, yuu know and It
Hwj.j me busy keeping up with It I did
not know It had reached Honolulu

ibis Is a great llltlo City nnd i
m suro pleasant memories will linger

long with all of us when we liuu left
thn delightful Islinds behind"

'llonoliiliiT H is a vtrllublu in
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(Plioto by Davey.)
THE VISITING SHR1NERS ON STEPS OF EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

'.;;,..,,;..t,.v..;;. .y,.,,,,.,;,,..,,!,;,
"'U' '" 1,V1' Cnllforn.a. ,ei busy so loin; as we siny .Mi s. the iM.adlse of the Pnc'llc."-- G. V.maw ll.esc liuatiiliiii isaiuiis :in,. mill llono.u.u. Of Uiu Iwo, liwtiu.Uiii j. J.1. .iuuie .Sew Yolk Kuhles

r'ii.inkyih!!l.',."h!!, i'.I:1!!' ''!'" .''" "."'.' '""I ",y. il1 t- - 'Wi. l.ui.oiuw m.is In its ..lcetrlc "1 wish to compliment Honolulu on
- ..... ...i ! ,,,- - II1MLW. IUU WtUl IlL'lCt til ll IlL'UIPlU. 1 I,iP l.lle .11.(1 li.ifc. .

'"

,

"

,f . , h.v V
i

", ',,:'""'ua "ioui.il.iiB-- , tho beauty ot its scenery u.mM.urt.ul.n, ai.il has some go ..,ig lint tiling to meet with such hospltalitv '

mi ,m .,. M,,V a,," ;' ", U","" 1"" ,X'B," "' 'a"U tlu" UltIUC; 1"'"""H- - " W' l' " K'cat City. These as is found In this City. I have ol.serv- -

n, ,. '.!,.' ? of the place. As to scenerv, 1 things aie bound lo come with Its com- - ,.u that you have no beggars, and ap- -
f.Jl a

il , u I ,? ' l',V ,!'e .?t,1"',: U'iy "".,n "'? '" ''' iinporiai.ei.. I urn charmed with parently a very small percentage of the
tiiMi , T I sav: Though have .tlu. el.maie and the people. However, unilesl.able class ot people. I had ex-- I-t- h n " l""Ul11 ',luFh nnd viewed the finest some anangemu.us should bo made so pooled differently. In the Uahamas nnd,lliun we .,m say. .Mis. C. It. IJUIule)., ttencrv of thn wur.d. I hnvn naver i ..., n ,,,.,, ...... ..,,,i...i '., , !,,.,.. ,....., ... .

l.lnnd Itnplds, Mich aiiytlilng to excel thu beauty of the or llm.l.l li h.. ,, ,i..i,-..- ...... - i i,'u....i ...i.i. i ' ..n

fnu ,,l Irf,.J, ,'m' , J n ,' 1C.'iU S "y ". "'""' ll0"l l"'leiilnrlj on holidays. Honolulu Is loo aKes nnd sizes. Absence of mendicants1 OTTAWA, March S.-- The Pacific cableh,,S T? ' "la;, illul. "i"",' ll m",l'cr of .coMiiopolliim and too modern to l.c is a very agreeable feature of your most resolutions were adopted In Coni- -
where
111.1.KH

I "','""" ,""""."; "I'". n":'!u- -1 Uoa't like the rapidity of solled by such bounds as there are ,n ngroeable City, with which we are all, mons toiliv Tt ini.nnl.nH ,n. L . .lme been. It Is all splendid elvlllzatlon as manifested here: it Krates ,l,ls d reellon. .The price of Urlnks Is wMthm.t evee.tlon, charn e ami delight- -
',1f' "larSon."-.MI- ss Ci aw lord, on one's nerves to see the encroach-.somethin- g unexpected, nnd the restri- - ed."-- C C. I'll Imrlck New York

llty clause was Inserted In the
.

Mlcl1, ments of modern civilization In Hawa'l. tlons In this direction are n bar to .. of the construction company.
'There Is no city In thu United Sinus The feast, or luaii. which I attended progiess. I want to sav something

contract

lock said repair
of the size of Honolulu u cosmopolitan, yesterday was a great novelty to me, about that rou.l to the Pall. I was up OiNAL AND HAWAII maintained In Urltish Columbia wateis..' t'w a. i:! i III ttlll (IIIIJ lllllll f. IIIII 111 I II .'ri"Illi"SI IlllVfill II.U lini'il 11111' tlmf.i nl I nimlii. a i n ... ..A1. .. m. ... ..w.(.... a. , i . Llll-- I I) 11 i 111 IL Il'lllllllin JI11T I"I.' IIIIII'll 111

l.u

it...L'OlIimt'rOtllllV KIWMlUtnrr InlVn linnn im.l .Ift.. ..., !.... !,.. ... ...... ... ''--- ui.iLuna Ulf IUVaiJUII Ul

gjeal.y surmised in this City." bad no whrch spolieV iV iilJ-I-
he maimgemem"' wrTThavo reem.v been '"it Is ', Comm8nt ' Los AnBole8 Paper oa nationalization of cables.

Uncling so excellent n class of the white man, and the (ouch of clvlll- - magnificently constructed road nnd 'the tbu roBpucts. Mr- - lukon telegraph
.,"'".pl,:1 !'di observance of fashion, z.itlon. These things, of comse. must sceneiy Is splendid. never saw an- - n,.. ..nn.i rv,,.,,....... a.k...i, t'ount was Presented to Parliament

im. i ",.n"."l ,V"Wtt tt" ffn.i-"- ".:, ?. ,,,.?...Rrct 1"arF.l' of civilization ,;l,'ng more beautful."Kred. Wnlser, lift.; ,. Us voice In su .or of le N ca- - "" ' whh "PPoars he
allinu uKi.a canal p.oject, as follows: COW5.000 worth of goods at Skagw

inwlnow Vi .i A " .Bn" 'l.! ,0. ',y- - "" T,le representation atnoliili. has a irrent f it re 11 ere u v. ,iuT. .. ... .v.. ......i.. ... r.... ..,.. v.
Is no doubt about II. Ten years hence Aside fiom this, as !, I.,r,,w: tin! .niT... ';...,.,. ." '.".''""' ,.'"" La.aei.a eunal Is watched with solid- - x arls exposition was under discu
there will be a new Honolulu. Its nolulu Is a paradise, nnd for tourists itlln..'. hnv... s....n nnv ,,in,.u .i,nt lud.. In Hawaii, where theie is no reason tl" evening. It appears the
giowtlt Is liouud to be rapid and steady." Is thn l.leal si.nl nt lln- - i.nitli "iir t n.b i..-- .-. ,...,,. iimil.t lu ,.fr,.ow i.r (...eh n. wm. buildlntr was dlsimirn to tbo fnuriiomns P Ganett. Grand Hunlds. A. Wncnnr. imllnnnnniia
"ch. "I was agreeal'ily surpilsed. I had ple- -

Honolulu Is a Uttlo C.ilcago. Com- - tared It all so differently, I am ashamedpnied to Its size and population, there Is to havo thought so shabbily of so miir- -
no city In the entire United States so n'llcent a City. Now that I havo en- -
aetlve commercially or Its equal In com- - Jojed Its beauties and the charm of Us
inerciai possll.llltles." John Mownt. peiceful ntmosphere. I shnll be 'oMd
I. rand Haplds, .Mich. lonir in Its pralses."-.M- rs. J. Dickinson,"Am I pleased with Honolulu? Well, Chicago.

should say so! Il s more like benven l.nv,. i,ui.n,i rn,,,,,i ..
than .iijv place have struck for a long In your Islands. I am much Interest".!time, lhree weeks ago I came out of In plants nnil trees, nn.l Dm immitirni
the snow In Michigan, and here 1 nm In follnge of Honolulu's trees a'o beyond..,...n....... ,,: :.,.,,j v.,,,,.--- , ,iii,i under sui.i.y skies. J lie anything T liavn seen. I am nltrt a
.uuirasi is one iiiiu annr-ca- te no- - tireless enlleetAr of eurln, and nmnolulu Is certainly all right "- -C I. tiansported with delight In the offerings
.SL.'rwood, Downuiae. .Michigan of Honolulu. have brought with mo"There are Just two places on this my apparatus and sh ill'aA

111 iMPBRtAL JoT&HrZ In

want husband buy
beautiful home here." .Mrs. Fred.

Denver.
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ntry,
turmiy upon trade and commeice. The poor value for the large amount naid.
oMiectatious Coast ports, from Seat- - It was todav that as a result of theHe to San Diego, may not be ieulwe.1. representations made the Govern- -

"I "Ut a glance at thu geography Is enoughnm very favorably Impressed with tnent it has been arrhnc-- i

the Islands. Nothing could be more de- - " eonMiKe one that much of the com- -
llghtful In the nature of climatic condl- - melcu wl'Icl tllc cl"!1 w0"1" """d P .

r.f the Duke
tons, and that counts n great deal wl'h between tlie Atlantic Coast of the Unit- - t ornwall and lork wil

Mil- -

A0
purchas- -

ay.

Canadian

that visit
and

every
any place. Uesldes. this Cltv lui n su- -. ''ll States and thu polls of Japan, China province of Dominion. Although
prising c'nss of people is eosmopoll- - '""' the I'll. llpplnis wuuld have lo pa. their stay in Canada Is limited to one
inn enougn to mnue one feel like hiding "" " "' t,u'M,u "l l" i'"".--. a month, their visit to prominent pointsnwny whntever opinions one may have ollll'r htatloiiB In this great ocean, save u , v . , f
had of the Islands before vlsltlnir tho Uuuni, are unfortunately placed for use ,'"-,-'
Paradise of the Pacific. I can say no " tarrying point. key of the Col Prior asked about tho matter In
more than mv frVmisi l.nvn s.ii,i n.n.i..i. situation Is held by these islands, and the Mouse tonight, but was requested
no praise could exoKueiato the 'beauties rr"'" the month on which the canal is to repeat the question tomorrow.
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the

the
and

'f this dimming, place." J. C. Moore, l"''"'d. Hawaiian values, gieat as they At today's meeting of the Cabinet,
New York. alreii.b are. must take the ascending Dr. Robert Hell, assistant director of

"Permit me to echo tho sentiments hc'
, the k'eoloclcal "" '' wns nnnnlntednil mv friends. The universal opinion T;v '" doubt that the building

of all visitors must be essentially the "f Proposed waterway will bo of "'"-iio- in sulclssioii to the late Dr. t.
nmc, Honolulu Is n beautiful City and Krom llll1 lasting bonellt to Hawnilan al- - Dawson.

t'.e mannlllcent IMnnil is a fitting sot. trnde It will bo of direct benedt. In A deputation oatmeal millers from
Inir." Dr. llnrth, Crnnd Itnplds, Mich. 1olnt f'u-t- . to a" tho commercial isl- - Manltobn and Ontario saw Mr, Fleld- -
"I wish our visit might bo for three (l!"'M r l" western seas, for It will fur- - nK today ami asked fof increased du

"onths Instead n'sh " occan Idghwnybj-- whichof three weeks. K,,e'u. tes on oatmeal; the present duty Is
Iln-- -. Jnmestown. N. Y. "?.?l'.i'ro?"c "lny "ac'1..t,10-Knst?.r-

n i.er cent as, v ;!
"It Is linr.llv necissnrv for to snv " " """ ui.ueu amies una mo - - -- ,..-, ,.......u., u.

,whnt I think of the Islands; I have mnrk.-- of Kurope. Hawaiian Isl- - "atniunl weie imported Into Canada, a
enM'eh eonllilenre In their commercial auds, as stated by the Honolulu paper, quantity of which millers claim ought

. future to- - have Invested In property "ro '" a Particularly fortunate position to be produced In Canada, The usual
, tcr--t- s to a considerable extent. I lived f,or eeurlng substantial benefits from answer was given.

In Honolulu for n number of venrs. but "1C construction the cnnnl, by reason
hnve not visited the Islands for fifteon of tlu''r geographical location on the LONDON, Mnioh S. The odlelnl pro- -

i::..'n hn '!"p lmy ?a-
- ht'V"rr.r,",Jr"..,n", .S" " f th0 Duke of Cornwall nnd

chnnces hnvo taken place, nnd Y k. ,.,,, v,t , his arr Ivn loti".Sp.!!L1.!i:"::-K- -. ,nZ;.a HHrx for September 15?,,,. ,h nn. rfl n He wU Heave
!de 's stenmhlp Company "ocean outlet nt Port Arthur, Is nlso ccr- - Halifax on September 17, arriving at

" nm enlov'nir mvself thoroughly. Ho- - tnl" to develop Into lnrge proportions In Quebec on September 20, nnd leaving
, polul- - Is eertnlnlv tho City to do that J,',10 "nt vprv distant future, nnd this, there on October 17. He will arrive at

in i ...... - ,... , . thn rnmmnrrn of hn Orlpnt will ci t.. . . . .' "". I'u.ise inn una unK'.i nesiow - ": - : ..-.- .., ..... r?l uonn uciooer z anil leave there on
ro.-- only seen, uo to thos who have tribute In greater or less decree to

-- J ami arrie at i ortsmoutliV'ltnl the little Fden In the mlddln ,1,n ocean "hnlf-wn- y houses" of the Ta- -
'

wo might prolong our vh' cl"o Tho cnnnl. to sum up the November 1. The present Intention ot
It T nm sure there nre none among us "'atter in a few words, will bo of Inestl- - l,le Duke and Duchess of Cornwall ap- -

.n would not b uo'lehted." Ilenjtmln "al,le benellt to all the Important ports pears to be go to Urltish Columblnf"fr, flrnnd Ilnplds, Mich. iof "l0 raolfle Ocean. between September 20 nnd October 17
"e...n n'neeo I hnvo senn since I beenn

tbl trln that I would I'ke to settle down
In forever One Is Ited'nnds Cnllforntn,
n"d Die other Honolulu Honolulu Is
off r"cro beautiful and desirable than
Iryr"-nrtp,"- rir llnntlng, Knston. Pn
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Duchess
cover

New British Ships.
LONDON, March S. Arrangements

"I have no hesitancy recommend- - '"'"" "l"li,' fr the Blmultancous lnunch- -
IllC- ChnmbnelMlx'a rminli T!n.ilf.,ty "lg tOllny tllO fOlir 11CW WarSlllPS. tl.0

''ti'i-n- t nm I nlenced with most? It says F. P Moral! a well-know- n and Montagu, flrst-cln- ss battleship of H,0o
,."..M bnrd to piy probably I nm popular baiter of Petersburg. Vn. "We ,?,'s; the Albemarle nrst-clas- s hattle- -
. -- , ,...n.,, ...... ..... ..-- , .i- -i. mivo "'"'' ul v""' ". ..c,(jiven t to uur oh lldren when .unmrra
is. w n twn ( iAnifrkiniiriATiiiririBBntinii

frequentlv henrd people .W: ,u le'' "T' ,Clui TTay gl'ven moV"" "ul.er 9.VA) tons 'four
going with irfect satisfaction reeom" l,r',lc'l" P0"" U"cd Kingdom.

T.lnnd. nnvwnv" lean them me,flf.S ,.,;,, owing unfuvornblo weather
i,.r-f- (r T.lnnds tnko l..'.lru.?tlf' ."s.tho Portsmouth launching Kent
rr f,.mnf,lves Wm
P'"d Itnnlils.
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M.n nre we ever to do ' "It wa,.,n. tell ,n ,' to the at

tho enn rnrn '. the of the
"
..lie...

A. " had to be
"hh.wi" n displacement of nbout tl.0.)0iilrlli-- " Onl.l .,., t"it'., hnve not found n becgnr yet. V. ." ' ".e,,ls0"l.""nu u- - Ions, which makes a total of 91.000 tons

t - a verv slrnnco thing There MU" m "Wilts Hawaii lerrltury. i,rii to the navy nflont since tho nc- -
hnven't ben nnv sninll bnv n'klng for cession of King Kdward, The Montagui"t, nun vn uier i nniy one it. ,viiiii.ey, no uus ueen nt uevonport, the Albe-!- ''

in town. I nm delichted with In command of tho stenmer Kllhu mnrle at Chatham the Drake at
in jTi'iierM niui enivt peeiti tn i uninpsoil, and A. Turner nave been I'emuroKe.

it would luxe ton long." appointed Inspectors nf mills and boll.
". Hdn-iei-e- r flrnml unn'iis urii crs ror the I'uget Mouiui uutrirt, to net
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HIDALGOS
OUT.

A I'm in IU-- i rniMile Is tlie UlMt
)ikM of the plantation Ulior problem in

Hawaii, anil martin to furnlih conclusive

in oof that the l'orto lllcnna are not en- -

pnblo of that l, It line

iiliout as nuiclt lioaxliii: upon tlial ques-

tion s mod other arKiitnrtiU that Con-Kre- a

takes Into consideration rolatlve to
the "Now I'uskochIoiim." Tin- - trouble In

Miiebtlon took place at Ookalu, whlrh re- -

erntly added to It labor wupph about
ttiit-llv- e descendants of the ancient
Hidalgo, who pined foi work and could
not Mini It In IMrtn At le.ist they
thought work was what tlu needed, hut
It bpi'Iiik tho were inNfikeii

Mr Klorentlti Snuzu was called upon
b Sherln Andrews tho other owning to,
act ax Interpreter for a l'orto Itlc.ut who
had hoofed It all the wa from Ookala
vekliiK pollceinen and llndiiiR none mi- -

III ha arrived at whit Jonlah Kllnt would
call the "Front Olllce" He evidently
did not know that policemen In Hawaii
ate not allowed to bo out at nlfiht, and
had probabli novel read about tho dlill-cii- lt

of llnillnir a needle In a haslack
When Mr South arrived tho unfortu-
nate Hlcan, who hid only escaped the
suzerainty of Spiln to pans under tho

oke of Ookala. poured forth Ills tale.
Hi. wild that on the preceding mornlnc
It beliiK somewhat damp out of doors, ho
nnd his companions were not desirous of
labor and had concluded to spend the
da In rest and meditation. Neverthe-
less entered upon their seclusion a tierce
and untamed luna, who, with many
strange oitlit., laid about him and routed
them out to toll and discomfort, as for
himself he was with all haste donnliu;
his raincoat, being glad of the opportu-
nity to set out In the fresh morning
air, when the aforesaid barbarian that
Is to say, the luna fell upon him with
blows and kicks, here he showed various
marks of violence.

A day or two afterward Mr Souza
tamo across a number of other l'orto
Hlcans In Hllo who said they had been
whipped and otherwise maltreated, and
bad left the plantation for good. It Is
understood that they had been employed
In Mr. J G

"l Imagine," slid Mr. Souza, "from
what I saw, that the l'orto Itlcans that
uime heie'are a rather Inry and worth-
less lot from the const towns. The

on the plantations In the Interior
ot the slanil are verv good workers,
though perhaps not so good as the Jap-
anese we have here. They generally live
on the plantations from generation to
generation nnd become attached to th.
Id ice and the owners, the ones we get
liere are a sort of Ho itlng, shiftless ele-
ment and I think Inclined to be lazy. At
the same time, If 1 were a plantation
luna. T should be very wary about using
violence toward them. They ale vindict-
ive and treacherous; they never forget,

nd sooner or later thev will probablv-fin-

a chance lo get back nt the one who
injured them, and it will probably he by
a stab from behind." IIIlo Tribune

KOHAI.A-IIIl.- O RAILROAD.
Smith & rarsons, who act In the ty

of ligal advisers for Mr. Gehr.
prehldent of the Kohala-IIil- n Hallroad
Company, weio interviewed by a Tribune
lepresentatlve In regard to the future
operation!, or of this cor-
poration.

'I hive received a number of letters
ceutly from Mr. flehr," said Mr.

Smith, "and I have every reason to sup-
pose that tho enterprise In question will
so ahead and that there is no Intention
or necessity on the part of the promoters
lo drop It.

"Various complications have arisen In
the i:ast caused partly by the death of
the chief flnnnclal hacker of tho promo-
ters- and partly by tho withdrawal of
those who had agreed to tike tho bonds. '

This has resulted simply In the necessity
of going over tho whole operation again
for the purpose of securing capital, and
this Mr. Oehr has effected, or bo nearly
effected that there Is no doubt of his
success. Tho delay Is harassing, annoy-
ing and has had a depressing effect upon
the development of tho town, but It doen
not mean discouragement or defeat. I
expect Mr. Oehr hack In the near fu-

ture " Hilo Tribune.
PRISONint IlKKAKS BONDS.

Two Japanuse, who had been eimusUd
with a largo sum of munej with which
to pay oft men engaged In a road con-
tract In Kau, huvu gone wiong That
Is, one of them bus gone wiong, accoid-In- g

to tho ideas of tho police otlicer who
had them in charge.

H si ems that there was due twenty-ro- w

men working on the contract JCJJt --

TiO, and this money was given thu two
.lapanebo to take to the camp Instead
of doing so they came over to IIIlo and
secured apartments at Okamura's hotel
and proceeded tovpaint tho town a rose-at- u

hue. What tho chef at Okamura's
did not provide for thu guests, tho two
swells did, and chicken and sharks' fins
wero on thu menu card three times a
day until their delay in arriving with
tho monej began to cause a murmur of
discontent among the laborers. Then the
poller were uotllled and Votato was put
on thu c.iso, J1U0 being offered by tha
Lontractors fpr tint arret of tho men.
lie found them at the hotel and took
them to the station house, where, on be-
ing searched, they yielded up $14.! 23 and
two cases of indigestion A policeman
was sent over fiom Kuu to taku the
men back, and he lett IIIlo with his

hai bis handcuffed together, some time
Tuesdaj At Twelve Miles ho stopped
to feed his horse, leaving the prisoners
on the veianda of a house occupied by
omt. native fi lends. After attending to

the wants of tho horse, he teturned to
the house only to find that one of the
prisoners had slipped his handcuffs from
his wristB and made his escape. Tho oth-- t

r one had not attempted to get away.
Olllcer Kulley was notified and mads

a thorough search without satisfactory
results. Yesterday morning ho got word
of someone seeing a Japanese answering
thu description of the missing man, but
there was nothing definite. Deputy
Sheriff Overcnil and Captain Hitchcock
went up to Olan yesterday to assist In
the search Hllo Herald

I.ARQI2 PLANTATION OWNKHS
W O. Irwin, John Huck, I A. Thurs-Itii- i.

George Ross and J. A Scott spent
Inst Tuesday In touring through Puna
and Olaa They left Hllo on tho 7.M
Irun expecting to visit the Puna plan-
tation and return by a special to Olaa
In nine fur luncheaii at Mr MeStoelu'r s.

Hut the engine of the special left the
(milt WIiIIm Mr. Richards put In a
telephone and suit back for u new en-

gine, tho party drove nway with Mr,
Campbell nnd had luncheon at Ills house.
Afterwards they drove about the, planta-
tion and when thn new onglnn arrived
iettirned to Olaa, They lind n second
luncheon there and drove around
through llm lli-l- returning lo IIIlo on
the retfular evening train IIIlo Herald.

J'YTIIIAN IMNfn
lllli) I.odgs Nu 7, K nf P. bus reason

In KinmiMuliilo Ulf over tt moat ue.
tiMflll reciptlQii and Omifn kUhii II Mr
him Mr J It WlUun at HprnkeW Hull

on Wednesday evenWig Inst. It Is bcllov- -
' tl..t thue who nttended declnro It

without ixeeptlon one of the pleasnntcst
of the vi at There were about 1.7) pres-
ent, the Invitation having been some-
what restrlctnl by regulations allowing
mill member of the lodge to Invite but
one guest exclusive of Indies Almost nil
ot those who received Inventions were,
however, present The hnll had been
very prettily decorated by t II V'.
Hitchcock with the assistance or others.
Klondike Dim with his company rd

the music nnd I' D l'rlnglo of
the Ice cream parlors looked after the
welfare of the Inner man. The progrnm
Included sixteen number, beside divers
extras, and the gentle pastime of hop-

ping continued until nbout 2:30 of the
morning- of Thursday The districts

to Hllo were quite well repre-
sented nnd mnnv Knights nnd members
of other lodges wire much In.evldence.
lioth the lodge nnd Mr nnd Mrs. Wilson
may claim well deserved popularity, us-
ing this evening's entertainment ns a
lest -- Hllo Herald

SAID I'AItmYUM.
Captain Gillette-- , who has Ik en In

charge of the Salvation Armj woik in
llilu for live mouths past, has been
eompelhd, through poor health, to take
a .vuu's test fiom urmy work, and will
tr.v outdoor emplovmeut. Ilo Is at pres-

ent tmplojcd ns tliglneer at Olan. Ho
wishes to thank tho people of Hllo for
their mpnth and help Sundnv will
be the farcwill meeting. Lieut. McLeod
from Mnul will be In charge for n few
v ei ks. when other officers nre expected
fiom the States. Hllo Heiald.

TO INSTALL OHC3AN
H T Lake, the ripresi ntnllvi of the

MtrgHtroni Music Company, airlvid by
the Klnau from Mnul on Wednesday
having received a mesnge fiom Honolu-
lu by wireless telcgrnphv that the oigan
for Haiti Charch was on the St. Kather-Int- -,

and that he was to go to Hllo and
Install the Instrument. Mr. Lnko will
probably be here for three weeks or a
month eugagtd In this nnd other busi-
ness of the llrm Jack Hcrgstrom will
come up a little later Hllo Heiald

Hi: DOHSN'T APPROVH.
I, A Thurston timing his lecent visit

to Hllo has looktd into the mattei
to some tlmu ago III tho Trlbuno

relative to the Lothensteln lease of the
Severance pnmlsis and the demand of
the (lovernmtnt for u poitlon of the
profit on such leasts. Mr. Thurston has
express d himself In unmlstukublo terms
relative to the Injustice of these de-

mands, and his Inlliience will be exerted
to procure the withdrawal of thepi. III-
lo Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Mis .McDonald, wile ol M r McDon-

ald, arrived with her clilldien fiom the
Ceiusi bj the ltodtilck Dim Mi. and
Mis McDonald will maki Huh home in
ui e .tit the LothcliHli1 n coltagts on the
old Suveianct picinlses. Thej will bo at
home to their file nils atlei the 21th of
this mouth.

Mr W. t! Irwin, who has btcn stay-
ing at Wulu.iku Lawns since last Sun-tl- aj

, I el i foi Kau jestcidnj ill company
with Mi Juhn Huck and Captain Wil-
liam Mntson, both tit San riiiuclscu.
Tin v well spend several das nt Nnalehu
plautntlou, returning to Hllo foi the Kl--

it ot March 22.
Owing tu the switch at the Kapoho end

of the Puna Rallmnd being left slightly
nj n tin 1uedu morning, the engine
inn olf the tuck and consldeiablo time
and trouble was consumed In getting It
Inn k lo its actusiomed loute The sur-
face of Puna Is not so well adapttd for
the making of cioss-- i ountiy exclusions.

'1 he piizc novelttte in tho New York
IKiald's stcond competition, was written
It Mis Davis, wife of Di Henry
liases, who Is well knowii'ln Hilo, and
soon to be a permanent resident here
.Mis llajes writes lindei the pen name
of Dilna Proi ter Clark, .mil is an author-
ess of considerable reputation

Tin son of C. M Waltonl of P.ihala,
won bus In en seilously HI with Uphold
fevtr for stvtrai wicks, is now well on
the load to

Mi McStocker of the Olaa plantation
iilei taint d at lunch on Tuesdny Messrs.

John Huck, V. G. Irwin, John Scott,
tJcoige Ross and others who were re-

turning from a tlip to Puna.
Dr Holland, the Puna plantation and

Government phjslclan, has named his
home at Kapoho "Homo of Rest." As
that portion of tho Miburbs of IIIlo la
peculiarly quiet and retired, the name Is
especially appropriate.

Attorney Carl S Smith goes to Hono-
lulu by todav's Klnau to argue sovcrnl
eases at tile term ol thu Supremo Court.

Among the passengers on the outgoing
Klnnu wero Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wilson
of San Francisco, who nave been mak-
ing an extended visit on tho Islands. Mr.
and .Mrs. Wilson wero accompanied by
Miss Ardella Mills, daugnter of Presl-dt- nt

Mills of tho Southern Pacific.
Slierlfl Andiews went to Kona on Sat-

urday to bu present at the opening of
the term of court there.

The militia drilled on Wnlanuenue
stieet last Friday night and showed

In every way.
Yunegaauba, proprietor of a hotel on

Front street, was arrested by Oiucer Yo-ka- ia

on Sunday last for selling liquor
without a license.

The Hllo Railway Company Is painting
its new freight uirs a hn.ilant yellow
color

Three Gnllciiius jru undei arrest for
alteiing an order for goods drawn by
Oiionit a Sugai Company on Richards &
Sehoen.

William G Irwin, hcud of the Arm of
W G Irwin and Comptny of Honolulu,
is making one of his pcilodlcal visits to
this slaiul Inspecting tho plantations In
which he Is interested, as well us Olaa
and Puna.

The Hilo Railway Company has pur-
chased the building formerly used as
Olaa No 1 Store and will transform It
Into u stntlon at Nino Miles. Tho plan-
tation will build a store on tho makal
side of tho track.

The following persons arrived by the
Roderick Dim last Sunday from San
Francisco- - Miss Cruzan, Robt. W.
Illake, Mrs. A W. Ilobson nnd child,
Mis R T Klnsmnn. Mrs. M. P. Mc-
Donald nnd family, Miss M Lauchey,
Miss A Foster, IV J Montleth

$
The Limekiln Club

The actions of the nieinheis of the
Lcglslutuie consldeieil us n whole win --

units the most piogiesslve citizen to
stop long enough to catch his second
wind unci ask why u resolution iiiovlil-In- g

for the ndmlsslon of Hnvvnll ns a
statu should have the slightest consid-
eration When the term ils nf the Leg-
islature rench Washington the ftuiiieis
uf the Oigiuilc Act will wonder vvhut
struck tln'in. and n petition for utnto-lioo- d

will have about as much weight
as would the resolution to abolish fed-

eral quarantine. The Territory Is hard-
ly lendy for stntehooil under existing
conditions Hllo Herald.

-

AN IIONIIST MnniCIKI? FOR LA
aitiin'K.

tlemgo W. Wnltt t)f South Onrdlniir,
Me., says: "I liavo hud tho worst
cough, cold, chills nnd grip und have
tulieii lots of trash nf tin account hut
prnllt In thn vnnilnr. Ohninbtnlnln'n
Cough Ituinuiiy is thu only tiling Unit
linn dune nny good whnttiver, I hnvn
used rum bottle nt It nnd tho chills,
iii nnd kMd liavo nil left mo, J con.

xraliilriie tho manufacturers of an
honeut medicine" J'or sale by I1n.
sin Smith X ( o I id so'i' iikcihh
Uuvi-- ll Ttirlirjr

nAWAHAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 10,

THE IAMB FOR

THE LAST

T mperature minn for the month, IH.T

F , normal, 70.4, uverage da.ly maximum,
75 0, average dally minimum, 62.7; nver-ng- e

dally range, 12 3; greatest dally
range, 2J degrees; least dally range, I
degrees, highlit temperatuie, 78; lowest,
51 Thu mean temperature wns the low-

est on rtcord for February with one ex-

ception.
llnrometer average, 2DS3S; normnl,

(correct! d rcr giavlty by .00), high-- i
st, SMI, lowt, 2l. b, greatest

ilinngi, 0 22. The above Is tho lowest
av tragi, also thu lowest s.pgle read.ng

mi ivviitt.v j ears. -- Lows" passed this
point on tin ith and 20th; ' nlghs" on

the Kith nnd 2Mb.

Iltlal.ve humility, G 5; normal, 74.0

nitati dew ptlnl, Cl.tS, normal, ii'5. abso-

lute moisture , iif" giu.iia per cubic fool,
normal, (124

Rainfall, 7 I'll Inches, normal, GM; raln-rtcti-

dios, IS, noinuil, JO, gieiiiesi i.i.n-fn- ll

In one dn, 2.bi, l.tlula,. at i.u.ik.ui i,
10)1, at Kapiolani i urn, (.., westerly
winds gieatl.v illm.n sin. g ti.e Hsu.,, u

between these two stations.
The iirtislnn well leve lt-s-t uui ug the

month fiom 34 03 lo Jl J7 lict above-a-

an ta levtl On March 1, lDw), It
stoLtl at 34 05

Tiiitle-win- d ihs, 5 (3 of NNH.), nor-

mal numbei of trade-win- d days for
Fibruaij, )'i average forcu of wind,
lltaiifort siuli, 2.2, cloudiness, tenths of

4 3, noiinal, 4 9.
Approximate percentages of district

ralurnll, as tompared w.th normil. Hllo,
pi i enl, Ilamakua, 140; Kohala, 2J0;

Walmtu, lft). Kona, 400, Kau, 220, I'uni,
Ml, Olnn, nori polled, Maul, 300 to VJ,

veiy variable Onhu, nvcrnge 130, vary-
ing from M) lo 200, Kauai, 200 per cent,
vrj vnrlnbU Kula, Maul, had 31 Inches,
against u normal of 4 50; and many
places throughout the group, usually al-

most arid, had torrential downpours. An
unolllcl.il repoit gives 43 Inches for 2,100

feet elevation on south Bide.
Average t mperatuie: I'epeekeo, Hllo

Dlrtrirt, 100 feet elevation, average maxi-
mum, 76 C, average minimum, 63 9; Wal-me- o,

Hawaii, 2,730 elevation, 7!.l nnd B0 3;
KohnJn, SS5 lUvation, 78 9 nnd 60S: Kula-nknhu- n,

W R Cnstle, CO feet elevation,
highest 7I, lowest 57, mean fiS9.

The nmlii finturc of the month wns
the Morm of Kebrunrv 4 to 14. This storm
moved up from S.S.W., beginning here
with a S F gale, wllch Is an unusual
direction for torm winds nround this
rroup, this Mind being called bv the
Hnwailnns "maknnl ku" Veering to
SW nfttr two dav , It liecnme a regu-

lar "Kona, accompnn'rd bv elect lc
stcrms, linronnter sinking to jots The
torm seems lo have formed a loop In

its'couise, as nfler moving nwi. It re.
tumid again before ffn'lv going .o the
northward. Turning to the enstwnrd It
appeals to have reat lit d the Oregon
conht about the 10th. Great d image was
done, especially on Mnul and on tbt
Kona and Konnln Flopes on Hnvvnll.
Snow fill on the Ii"'i s well
below the timber II"" (7.000 feet).

HAINFALL FOR 1W1

Dlev. Riuii.
Sl.illons (Ft.) (Inches)

Walakta 50 7.U
llilu (town) . ... 100 7.03
Kallmann 1250 7.31
I'epcekto 100 7.1)1

Hak.ilau 200 k.78
Hciiohliut .... b.C3

Luupahoehot . . . . 50J S20
Ookala . 400 GV9

Kukaluii .... 250 8.03
Paaullo . 750 12.27

P.iaiibau (Moon) . ... 300 9 89

l'.iahau (Gitig) 1150 9 DO

Honokan (Attllr) 425 10.C3

llouokna (Rickard) . ... 1900

Kukulhaele 700 13,53
Awlnl Ranch 1100 17.19
Nlulll 200 13.14
Kohala (Parsonage) .... 350

Kohala (Mission) CSS 12 C7

Kohala (Sugar Co.) 2.14 10.76
Walmea. 2720 8.1B

llawl Mill flOO 12.00
Kallua 950 1382
Kulakkii.i 15S0 1593
Napoopoo 25

Nnalehu C50 1091
IlonuaiKi 15 13.15
1 lien. 310 11.90
Pnhala 850
Mnaula 1700

Volcano Houce 4000 17,38

Olaa (Russel) 1700
Olaa (Hltcheorli) 2500
Kapoho 110
IViholkl 10 9 81

Kalapanu 8 8.79

MAUI.
Luhnlna
Olnwalu . IE
Walopao Raneh 700 15.15
Kaupo (Molnilan) 285 17.21
Klpahulu 300 1R.00

Hnmoa n.nitrtlloii (ft 17.41
Nnhlku . m 14.95
Nnhlku . 900

Haiku . 700 1101
Kula 47V) 3.1.08

I'uuomaltl 1400 18.55
I'ala . 10 200D
Haleakala llanth 000 19.30

I.ANAI.
Kiomuku 6 11.12

OAHtl.
Punahou (W Uu ) rT 7.0f!

Kulnokahua 50 7.70
Kiwalo (King St) 15 7.03
IT S. Naval Stntlon .... 0 4.71
Kapiolani Park 10 8.2S
Manna (Wootllawn D) .. 2S1 la.M
School St. (Ulshop) ... 50 7.0
Insaiio Asylum 30 7.00
Kummii (W.W.Hnllt . . " CM
Niiunnu (Wyllie St.) .... 2V)

Nmianu (Hire. StnT) ... fiNuunnu (Luakaha) . .. 8VI 10 ti
Walmannlo 21 157
MotinnwIH . 300 n.11
Knneoho irrn H2
Ahiilmanu 37) T3"
Kahuku 21 11 11 ,
Walalua 20 ji m
Lwa Plantation fi x,4i
Walpahu ?"0 nil
Wahlnvvn fwi jt --n

Moanalua 15 7,14

N KAI'AL
Llhue (Orovo Tnrm) 200 937
Llhuo (Molokon) V) jn h
Llhue (Kukaua) 10) 1IT1
Kealla 11 ?l"i
Kllaucn 321 14 41

Hnnnlcl 10 n.tl
Wnlawa .11 1120

ItFCORDS NOT HITIIHHTO I'UIN
LISIIHD.

JANUARY, l'i0.
Crihwoii, Kula l.tW
Wnlopui 2.23
Huiku , , CM
llalialcala 8."5
Walnwa l.r1
Kapiolani Park 1,70
Wylllo Ht Niiunnu 7.11
I'ala . . , 311

CUI1TIH J, I.YONH,
Terrllnrliil

N II -- Observers urn
to forward (heir report prompt.

y nt 'ho end of each ninnlh, nnd tu r'port riKUluily and ccmiliiuoiuly,

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

&

SdaP
And light dressings of Cuticdra, purest of emollient skin cures,
This tretttmeiit tit once stopt fulling hair, removes crusta, bcuIps, and
drtiuliulT, soothes irritittod, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hnir folli-

cles, supplies the roots with energy and nourishment, and makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, v, holesomc, healthy scalp, when all else fails.

Comploto External and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour,
CoimlstlnK of Ctmrim Sovr. to cle.itifc the pVIn of eriiftK and uralcK and Milieu the
tlilckcncif ejitli le--, CtiTlctliiv OlntnieiiU t Inxpintly nlliv Iti lihig, liitlaiiimiitlon. nntl Ini
titlim, nnd siiotlie and belli, niul CIITirilltA ltfRiiI vrvi, to rmil mid elmin-- the blnml. V

.SISdl.KSt.Tlrt often Millli lent tin lire the Ininiiiiii. with li"iof h ilr. when all i'Iw
filU. Anst. Depnt l!,TiiWNs.tt'i).,Siiliiey,N.8.. n Vdli.in Oeptit l.tNMis I.TP..
Cape Town. "All alMiut the NrIii, Scalp, and Hair," pint in Forme Lou-.- , ".ol
l'ttips, Ilostou, U.S.A.

f V:JS !

XIlUAUQUAHTnitS FOR

y Ham-es- s and I
Hay vA Saddkry f

AND New nnd Second 5

J J hnntl Vchlclos.

Grain. vvnX varm waBont I
Vt specialty.

ip

:
a
49

O
tt
ci

Carriage Painting and

Repairing in all its branches

Island ordefs for breeding

especially solicited.

I Honolulu Stock

i

u n a at

a
a

$

nl,

(. N. V II i'( I'm tit H.
K, cl'IIK. r inrv ui il

f I
?

Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take chance cheap tin wheel sold

AUCTION
when you can get standard make

from dealer who will guarantee them

CALL AND SEE OUK- -

L 0 HALL
B'cycle fiepntim

'l'renurer

stock

I

nx In

J. b. IIAl'hh h 1,11 Vn I' eHlib in.
T. .MAY Aiiilitui.

!

POST (WICK BOX 484 MUTUAL 67

We Are to I ill All Orders for

Artificial- -
j4HffBRS

XVTW

Yards Co., ltd

& SON, LTD
Bulletin O'fice.

,iruaaflZZ

$10 Wheels

PACIFIC GUSNO AND FERTILIZER CO.

TfeLKI'HOUE

Prepared

Fertilizers.
Al.fa'0, CONHTANTIiY OIi IUNli- -

l'At;IKll tll'ANO, 1'UTAIifl, ICM'HATK UK AMMONIA
NITItATK UK H01)A, OAM'INKD KlillTll.liCKK,

HA ITH, K'(J KTC, I.TO,
UpkihI illcnilfin Wfn In umlyili t( hoIIh our (tirloiilliir) 'liniiiml,
AlliitciUnn' OrAIIAIiThKn In ofy rV'l.
Knr liirlhcr )r nlir wj lo

crw,AM'DAM mow, 1'aclBo Gmoo md Firtlllnr Cmwvi

IKSUPNCE.
Theo. H. Davies & Co.

(Umltcd.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI
MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assnrance Companj,
OP LONDON, FOIl PinB AND

LIFE. Established 1838.
Accumulated Funds . ..3,975,00.

Brit'sh and Foreign Marine Ins. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOP. MARINH.
Capital 1.(JU0,(K

Roductlon of Untea.
Imniodlnto Pnymnnt of Clntms

rHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.
AOENTS

Tho undersigned hnvlng bfim t

pointed KKtiiiiH or the nlmvc romiiiij
ire prepiircii to Insure risks HKrnr,

n rn .1,1.... 3tft.ii n ,,,,ml llni..l. r...i... m..V kM...,i- - di uu iiuiiijiiiKn n
on Merrhiindlsn stored therein on tk
iiufsii in .11111111 ittniiH r or piiruciUAGf
.....I. e... m ...
"WiJ tie eiiu uuiuei ui

F. A. SCHAEPnn & CO., AB&.

Qerman Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Ci
OF BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance d
OF BERLIN.

The above insurance Computet
hnvo edtnbllshod a general agency htr
and tho undersigned, general agentii,
aro nuthorl7ed to tiikn rlskn nmitho dnugcrti tt the sen nt tho most r
son&blo ratea and on tho most fivre- -

able terms.
F. A. 3CHAEFER & CO.,

General AgeiU.

General Insurance Co. for Sts.
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.

HnvhiR OGlahllsht'd an agency Jt
Hnnolulii und trie Miiuallnn ImlnkJa.
Uui undersigned Kuueial ngeuig ar.
tliorl.od to tuke risks uxiii.3t tne atf
Kers of the sen at thu nmsl re'anui)nt
rutUH mid on the most 111 voralili- - rrma.

F A. riCHAICPKH ,v CO
Agents for the lliiwiilian Islunda.

rRANS-ArLANTI,- C FIRE INS. CO,

OF HAMBURG.

Oipltnl of the Ouinpany
and reserve, rnli'lmin. irks ,nHt

l'npltal their rolUBtintuce
cum panics lol.fttvoeft

Tout! relchBmnrka lU7.6KrC

North German Fire Insurance Ci
OF HAMRIjRG.

Capital of the Company
and reserve, relcnmuui ks. 8,80.1

Capital their reinsurance
companies SS.OOO.i

Total rolclismarks 4S,810.t

The undersigned, gonerol agents t
tno anove two companies, (or the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro prepared to ntarc
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise tatfi
Produco, Machinery, etc.: also Bosu
and Rice Mills, and Vessels In the har
bor, agalnBt Iobb or damage by Bra
on the most favorable terms.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Limitcf

CAUADIAH PACIFIC BAIL1AT .
The Pimm Twrlit IHute tke WMtt--

la Cmuettloa WrtH tk Ci4!o-HaeWE3-

SteiasUg liMt TKk.tt Ar Ioom4

To All Points in the United State
and Canada, via Victoria aim

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS!
Etanff, Glacier, Mount Steptam

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Lineol Steamers froa iBtm
TlKtutl to All 1'Ol.U 10 JlMt C

and Aiuusd the Wwrkl.

Fr tickets aoi tent'l iBforisxlHia 4i u

rHCO. H. 'DAVIES & CO-- LTSL
Aum ' Cm Umi- - Vufi Hinl i Lm.

( n H.ii lwv

curkfs h a i pu.isf":;:,:,':
I iiln in llit- - Imrk, mill nil kmlr.it mm- -
phi i If. I'r. iiiiim .Mintii I finlillwhetl
ii.v .ml. nl li i hi- - In In vt p l ixl.

in. h nt hIi flu iiiwi. i ! I'hi tit ltll
tlit iiuloih ill iiiikftit.nl li f i orliL
I ini ill in - i in in nli i hi M iltund
C iliHtH I H Hi; l"flUiillll I.l I' mi. I'.ne-liti-itl

Castle & Cooke9
LI Ml I l.

LIFRaTid FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACiiMh I OH

liewWiiililkiiiincii;!
1)1' lOhl'O.N.

En Life InsarancR Company

OF HAUIIOKP,
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SHIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
1'rtday, .Mnrch 15.

Am. aii. Jabcst Hovvcb, Clnpp, trom
with conl.

Am. sclir. Mctlia Nelson, Clirlstinnacn,
from 8 m rrnncipco.

I.-- I. utmr. Ko Au Hou, Moshcr. from
Houokiiu and Kukullincle.

I.-- I, vtmr. Miiiuii, IhoinpFon, from
kuuul.

I.-- I. Btmr W a Hall, Thompson, from
Kaunl.

Saturday, Mnrch 1G.

C.-- S, S. Wnrrlmoo, Phillips, frum
Victoria and Vancouver, Maicli

U . O S. S llnclle. Pinch, from 111 e

Orient: Yokohnma, March C

Am liVct. Sknglt Roblnfon, il dnjB
from Port Gamble--

Am. schr. liLimnce, Ululim, Dl dajs
'm stmr.Cnj!chu-i- , Dennett, from Molo- -

kal
Schr l.ndj, from Koolau ports

Sunday. March 17.

W stmr. Claudlne, Parker, from Ka- -

"l1."' "uf'l'lana"!,8 Greene, trom Na- -
wlllwlll,. Kauai..... ... -

I -- i owni m itnnnin. rcucrson. irom
L'krle, Kauai.

I -- I "ititit Nocnu, Wjman, from Wai- -
mea, Kauai. ,,,..

blmr. J. A, cuinnm lor uanu porn.
K" ' "' '"H1WBamr- -

I.-- 1 hiimr. W. G. Hall, Ulioinpson. for
Na'wlllwlll.

I.-- I. stmr. Kaunl, Hruhn, for Makawell.
I -- I, stmr. Niihau, ahumpaon, for Pu- -

naiuu.
I -- I stmr. James Makec, Tulktt tor

Kajiun. --J

SAILED PHOM HONOLULU.
PMday, March 15

Am. bgt. Galilee, Dlnsmoie, for Honol- -

Iu.
Saturday, March 1C.

floated ever and anon, mingling
co. the clinking of glasses, and

C.-- S. S Phillips, for the f th(J f fuic was In air.
Colonies.

' Monday, March The national anthem drew
Am. bk. Olympic, Glbb, 33 dajs from 'forth 'vociferous melodies and lied,

San Francisco, paitlj dismasted. nna Ulue iiever louim more-- will- -
Am. sp. Henr Villard, Quick, 129 divsi

from Savannah, orr port last night, Ing nnd patriotic throats to cairy Its
strains out upon brceze- -

TO SAIL TODAY.
Am. schr. Ward, for San

Prnnrl.pn ahnllt Tinon.
W. stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, at noon.
W. stmr. Claudlne. Parker, for Kahu- - air

1Uwans'tnaMau,it8Sa1cths norts "n
at s n m ' 4

M nm Tna iiTna. lainnn..uu. uu wvUw. ...uuu.
Larly jesteiday moining ullders

steamer Claudlne, Cnptnln Parker, ar- -
rived from Knhulul and way ports with
3 000 bags of sugar, 112 bags of corn, to
77 bags of taro, 3 horses, M) hogs, 119
packages of sundiles, .....1 the tollow,vn 11nig pitsseiiKurs. j n. ... i..
jvuitmiui, ";,' V ' t i ' , V to
o ivuuuuiu, jn luuiiri, t iv o.uuiuui"',
T?o T P Knlnl lti T O Ktmi T

s fllauelros, j i- - .m .s uogers,
Goo Lip, r T. P J C ed

fTnln"! 'urT1? T v.
lor W H Hardv 1! I ennedv Cll,,i, 1 M, 1 Tr. l'"iioue, J ei.ireia, .uih iyon, .lira
Awann, Mrs. P Johnson. V. K.
chelle and wife. Itev. H L
M Vetlesen, Tin o Hkhir.ls Hev. J.
i ..,..ii....i T,, ! i,, mi, ,,i.. ,..il.-- , l, llinillk, null
Jlfty-beve- n link piihsutigeis

Steamers Hamili-- i Mlkahal.i and... ....." .1....... 1...... 1..I.....I O.. ..... .. .
-- 1....., .Il.v. IJIkl.ltl ..I...-- ,
WiUon Compinj, also anUul the nrst
thing In the moining, as usual iei,"Han.ilel, Captain Ciii-nu-- , from N.iwlli- -
will, Kauai, luquglit 12 19b bigs of hii- -
gn. for HackMd . Co .1 bags of
hfoiovt.BTHs;;B"lsUMVid,S

".1'amehUd KaUn, M
Kaeo. Henr Mieldon. Mis Hess,
liam Tell, H C .sehmldt. Leong Chong, 'to
L K Opana, Lei Chuck. Wong Chuck!
Pan Sen. T 1'niti.i. N P Row lei ano .. -
B r Corera

" v. - rnpi,irespond ladies. s"i: Snhnson.1 conducted b
num Ketltnrlng,

n.,
S

,i ..

ii

J- - Rajmond,
gathered who

who

'""'I0

Noeau' IKP,
Hleel.-- ,

Diought 5000 Makawell
Alexander Baldwin.

offie, packages
""o "if

n l r,.UeuUDanrtMcGInnls. MlM B

Wills m

U,kYnl y",Va!',ll,,v.V,,.ni::.rAh V'T',,", i'm1 M ."
rK. auedlfi

"euni JJ
aui.dav

following

S O.I W
(Ing limn-- ,

Davis, s wife
iiiohsiuiii i an

u u.iiuwin, A Humbuig,
William Rutt- -

childien, J Oiegoiv,
S S flullil.

Isllkni.intii .1 11 w
Ilnrrls Tlrilnr .1

,,,. ii.j in, iviiiin-- , .1..I.I'.,
I S Dillingham, J
Captain O Oeoige Cliod, Rev

Mnkikau Sang wire
three S r
riiurson, Mis i lultl Mis S

Song
l'iy P.ltiedge, Lamon,
cllll.l W. Minrirr.
.T 1 l.'..i1n ii.i.l nl.ll.l

R. Chase,
dtik passmgeis

Sizing- Up Logislaturo.
u

wanted even
aveiage

lir ulwajs oats l
bud)
oiniiiftire The aveiage mwspai

the enct i

nnd im
' ' k
- ' superior

legislator, and onl
little ItjslHlntor can bail; i

iv dUfi-ieti- t purpoHe
iiav been making
f themselves, but

Hie
i upl. Hut who rcmem.
hers the int-- wt-r-a

that Legislature, u;ni, titan
of nro

,,

t'niilaln N, Keolu, from
vlnltliiK Honolulu

nlurn Him Mauna Um
McCoy, Kliunii,f,i ..

Will Wollli
hlnn orKiuilxo linmranu

rEAST OF SHRINERS
AT MOANA HOTEL

Oil He's n Jolly Good IVllowF Wela Kn Inn1 sang three
hundred Shrlners nml
who sat down nt groaning

'
unnquti nt Moana hotel
..ir.( tim nf Ihn comoll- -
lUfem .. vw ... -

Kau,.S"rioaCdelrr'1ASad"ancf.8-- 'c
'with the the

Warrlmoo, tho
IS. Irresistible

tho
Uviilte

Impressive the

Kosamond, the

'oMau!

uooko,
Waterhouse

p,.,
Devau- -

Toklmns.i,

le'

uuucnwuu
tho his GeoVge

t,,c

the

the

the

the

dinner riven by Tempi 9 .

Q( Hom,,ulu to Pottntnte Lou 'of
Wlnsor, Imperial Olllcers nnd

Afsoplate Nobles tho Mystic Shrine,
clinking glasses

tn with tho sparkling Juice
the grape, and the presence of

fnlrest women and the noblest of

lembers ... ancient Aiablc order,
the b.tnquet was most successful

lone given the Hawaiian Isldndn

Praised be tho
MX nB tnb,'''

vnBe' of tl,e choicest of
blossoms red and pink earna -

.liow coreopsis white and
. ll 1 n nf ,1 ninaiKueiuea ,nw. ."...
tlest hues made picture grew

'.,.... .. Cl.t-lnnr-.,,,. nml Mlplr IndlpH.it' t."
they stepped the-- ,i,u,ni,i of

the hall which the banquet was laid

there was, course. I'mm
... I . .. .. .tn..- -

- prpn,inn nf llw iirnhlteefs mind.

of
swept shores; the rythmic measures of

or
cake caused nil dlg- -

I

nlty the winds and
hands, heads nnd glasses waved

ns the catchv strains merrllv
tho KnJot' nt tn0 bll'Hiet

bIcs- - a mnr("b was played the
feet tap military IV

cision upon me poiisneo anu ai...... . n . .. . .. ,.
ittlllis irrpoceil ineir par. ail

thought of formnllty was thrown aside
the lips of handsome men and

fair women, were puckered an effort
carry the air.

No banquet Honolulu was at- -
tended ..11.",l" more Informality and yet

such a niarKcu aiieiuion is,
Inose vere the quests. The

... . !. t ii tiih""i iiuntu, iinin-- i nu rimiiiuuu v m- -
.

territory tho Union,
l,,l: territory Hawaii."'luJ. . . ,- ."""V"1 """V:""" v":"iUl l

.- n - fc ""-- yv.v.w
words were delivered way

.. . ...- - ...

",mS,

h1llll'uch"n
the ,Potent"te "'" ""l" of

O
1J i l V

3?fc!ffl4 'a- - is -

I f

jSSTmu

'ooooococorxxxoooeoo
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trlhe of Nobles
nnd Hothwell. shad- -

ows never grow-- lessl The lntter,
most Indefatigable Shrlners who,

ever down the toboggan, especially
looked nttcr their guests.

o'clock procession mnrcncu
Into batuiuct hall, whcr6 six,,,. ,,,' u,ni,i

hotcl proVed himself equal to the
tasek sontlng such a numerous tribe
wncro it ougnt go ana soon unci tnem

of Stew -

udB0O( egMy t ft tablc )nor(,
tnnn tlirPC. hundred all told The
Shrlners wore their fezes Most the

decollete costume
n ...1 tin n..l r, t ...Ant,''" i"-- - "" i ""- - i.i-.- i .- -.

mnstcr Grant arose nnd proposed n.... to imperial Potentate, and
was with nIdlt The Imperial

.Potentate graceful! palng a compll- -

Inient to the nssemblnge, mnde a hnppv
reply: "In-plrl- Indeed Is the toast
,mt bcpn ofrcrcd my behnlf In- -

Jsplrlng Indeed this occnslon. I would
It were my power jmtnt a

word picture eloquence worthy of
, t,,,,i , T f Mila .rr-- nl

AncIent Arabic Order of the Mystic
. ..... flirt...- - wnrli!........ tn... .i..wnhnu..

nnv other onrnnli-atlo- n can
""f ,m iVvl,"." ."""r''.such charming ladles (tumultous
plause) as No Institution

raised upon a' more
I'tott, rri i nnTAllpa nl

the gates our order mut pre
sent ns credentials a certificate
that ho attained In the
greatest fraternnl organization the

has scon or known.
"The representatives of our older aio

scattered throughout the fertile oasis
North America. Go Into any city

our land nnd Interested
to give the names of ten.

one hundred Its leading cltlzens- -
. .... .mean tnosewno nave attamea

nence for the stahlllty of their
trr. for their Intelligence and Dhllan
thrnnv entnre the state- -

that four out of every of these
men are members of the Mystic Shrine.

rhaps the best example that can be
given wie-- goou juugment oi vnu. . .....hup in innKinir itnnn

whom they selected to be- -
come (applause). I have
noticed during the three weeks that this
caravan has been together that the
ladles accompanying have dally be- -

more i.nn..,ii..t (applause); that
it "eems to me, ns I upon them,

they must hne reached thenin,.pn .. ,.!itiiJjuiiuv i icai 1 jv uh ii"jiuhj 1'
ip

Mjstlc Ine of Aloha Temple (np
. ,tilmicl II nncnnt l.nln- - I n1 r. s on......-- iii-inii- in...- - j IIIJ-- -lnnn, II l.nn l .. I ,.nn.H .n' " lu UUI"C lvI. ""A L !""1.....w...

j. ii u e ijl'uii mrucR wiin hu inuny

- ''::"",,". T ". '., ,

,, , .., ...... ... .....,,.,..,.., .
""'on,Nl tl,e toast' Im"erlal

Council." He said it was a case of

MmiZi&miimimi.em- - t C
gj &&Sem8aSmKi. a :.

Jt." T i!S 5

Other were responded as
follows: "Saladln Temple," Georgo P.
Flnclnlr, "The Present Pilgrimage," J,
M. Raymond; "Aloha Temple." Dr. C.

Wood. 'The Ileccnt Pilgrimage, ' J
A. .MrCandlcss, Ladles," Charles
Phlpmnn

Mie of the the
guests repaired to the main and

imr v: iinmii' nml til (n

(

D

i ui

" tiKim-m- , u.iu mi .... iwi.wv, uc, --

,f r body
upon to "Tho respects to the As ioneV according

UPpcrM V?""-- " com" fcinatlng subject Is arUs B Judd,' N Dr'
"'"e" . no 1 nuum uC m munuel Johnson, Peter Prank

motility

brim

Georgia

upon

"vvnistl

Shrlners

outer

high

have

UUU1 11I1U1) IVlinilSS,..,..,.
"e-ii-.u """'t-- ' ..""" ceased sacredthis Oasis, ladles, drew want express pride liter Lawrence. chvlchfrom who that have In mU'anu wile, Miner,

11IIIJ Sl.llU

sugai

Morris

Ka- -

biiotn

K

Dccki

AUona

Allin,

He

knows

mwsp

HKItln Ho

tlnrr

ladlrs

Aloha

the

",lte

walls

i.. n ...

......

,h"
Music

liroke

Wnen
the pre- -

nir

In

uegree of

"i

,u.v.v.,

.....

Wood

ladles
Tlintlf

drank

Ulitnna

other

rnim.lntlnn n

world

charac- -

nipmnprs ih
'those

wives

climax

Shi

.h.

to

LU II1K 11, 1 U Hi; it IU IU V U 1 lVlllllCS, cT" n,l,lP,ta. tn.. ,. j. ,i. r , t... .. -i a... .ni. ... v.. ... .. "" ' "
the In Daniel y, .

latest made ' ' ab
, ,.. i ... ., n .... ii ... ... J . in.e'.U,. I CJ 1 1; 1.113 U 1,1 .1 U. I C .1. lilt: .1. .-- r. . . ... r .l ..iiuiirut", iuuoit.

HaTV'

iLVl'e

toasts

.wire soon whlillng away the dizzy
mazes of units the ladles'

which lnd been cleared thr
occasion and panos spread upon
Moor The grent hostelry was ablate
with lights fiom top boUum nnd was
the most inviting spot In all Honolulu
Toward midnight even untiring
Bhrinors dwindle away

ban(U was lemerilbered
dreams of lhoe ho were there

The menu nnd music were follows
MKNU.

California Ojsler Cocktail
Sulteil Jordan AlmondH.

Olives.
Lobster Is'ewbern

Larded Tenderloin Beef
mix Champignons

Stuffed Timatots
Puneh Homalne.

Chicken Crcsson.
Pctlts Potatoes

Cold Smoked Hccf Tongue
Ham Glace.

Sliced Turkoy
Lettuce Prancals- -
Plumbleie Cream

Annortid Cnkiis.
Nacl Oranges

Native Rinaiias
1'iomago do Hoqucfort

Cafe Nolr
iut rue Malbcc Pommery.

MUBICALL
March, Cnplun
Oveiture "Mouna Hotel"
VnliMj Itdrcnrollo .wldteufel

N'ntional Dance ....Scharwenke
.MLIOOI.S MIll.S

Selection, Echoes"... Iloss
Two-Ste- "The Charlatan" Sousa
Hall.ul Music fiom 'Tausty... .Gounod

"Whistling Ituftis' Mills
(Van Prnag's Orchestra.)

Pollowlng me name the visit- -

hinineis prese'"j,
h' 'ishlev '. nd

w' Ir'"MMlsls-
-

.uico M. Ashle, Miss Llzzlo
or. F. W. Blake, Dr. W.

nrm. Ilcnepo D.
John Bakely, Barth

wife, W. W. Branch and wife,
marks HecKer, Burnett
Tnhn Vn Tlnnlnn"""",.; ,i.,rr ..:..,' t.,',.' ,na

TInnV.nr,lt r.nmnp Tlrtnnlrl
.mi,n ir,i,,ii

Crawford, m"ss Anna Crawford, 'Charles
Chlpman wife, D. Cornwell
""C- - 'J'1'- - ? """m Hs's lit
H c,nrk cl)erJ nud wlfp

k, George C. Dlefenderfer and
wife, C. V. Dikeman wife, C.
Dean, II. L. Dewey, r. Dvnns nnd

Pelt and wife Charles p
'""- - GrS,,t?hrncS,

uni10er, Alexander lijlllday. Holla
A. Huncerfoid

HoJsman, Dr, llaCker,
Tl.lrnf.v, Hill wife, Miss

Moon-- Mount. Morey
.uuriisoii, McGregor,

Tn....VJT, fc n"?iS'...i;
:rv',,,'

fcioevor anu wire, w. sclirleher

MtarTwilejShn t'lllC

1 and wife. B. Warren wife,

rt-- -

3Uj&..;iy Jfc.MttfEKiAaS? JOT-K- VUZSBTMIiii ilifliSr

THE BANQUET WAS HELD.

MARSH, LTD.

Shopping By Mail.
patrons who order fiom through the-- malls reeelVM- courteousprompt desirable that, whenever cash accom-pany orders. In such cases we prepay all freight post chnrge, when thevalue of goods purchased J5

HATISTHS, PHHCALHS AND PIMI- -'

TIKS
Dainty and tasteful im-p- "i

Nimble colors; very latest
product of the New Hnglnnd mills.
The uld and cents.

AND X.UPHYItS

Hvtry piece splc and span, light
weight, but strong weave. The

;0c, 33o, 40c,

Samples of
ft( any address

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd
Okdkk Dkpautmknt, Uox 171.

HONOLULU, H.

Candless Mi. and Mrs. C. L. Cratib",
Dr. 12. Grossman, and Mrs.

Howler, G. Ilothwell, Mr.
V. Gear, D. Tucker, Mr. and

Counter, King, W. G. .ish-l- e,

G, Wallace, H. C. Pfluge- -,

Jir, anu campuell,
Hurgesx, G. Walker of Ookala, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Morton, V. B. Frlel.

Johnston, August Ahrcns, H. C. John- -
11. ITemlrv. Unmnnv Mr

and Albert Barnes, W. r. Hcllbron,
Hall.

one of the fe.ituics of banquet
t,le Presentation each Shrlner
ine inuies iezzes maae

"t" u".nAtutii niiiv.ii KaT-- i

nut nber. On the front of the fez
word "Aloha," below whlqh was the

ever-prese- nt scimitar, crescent and star.
These were the gifts of Aloha Temple
and were decided novelty.

the conclusion of the banquet
pretty nald the Imner- -

hv ,rro
or. Mrs. G. P. Wilder. Mrs M. Phlllins.
Mrs. E. D. Tennev. Mrs.
ulin nrnort unnntnnontinli. ori.1 tinner
"ti- - t..ii
Aloha Temple 'was torcer endeared
the Irnperini Council The ladles were
"Pplauded echo but modestly

w.m- - ......... had lain Intoast, pay Jones'
the me and')c ve,e

,,""":"la "e-- luuumuuwj nnd Westervelt
1", JUIHMU IIIWI1 HUH ,llltT IVilTCll,

im.o r..-- . t,,"'" ii.. wi;;""-- " anc.
nnd also "I to my Mis Lott

praise his many admirers, addition we V ? lie i.ue .iirs
UD1I1U UIIIIV vice'3

for

.egnn

the--

Buiite

Itonst

Ice

"I'.l Souza
Smith

ltuB

shwor

nr. L.
Dr. Louis

rltt

CHrk

A'

and

&

patti

T.

was

charmed the tors, he was at things Mnce coming here the Islands ,," urn, ira. vm. raun, uenrKO ,r0 ,.,. ,,ncte of men at the banquet. Speak which mod-st- ly style the ?eMrs George Zao Ilevltme ot nnd "ke ",S0 0t thc Pac,flc'' nn'1 wh,ch "IMVw?,VSb'pS TauhaneMrs Sam AH-"- s Henryblng the lamp of A.addln-f- or the genl. ,.. should be en.aigi-- 1 the Ta. ad.se and c. Qu.g.ey and wife. S. chUdrenthe Mystic Shrine at once respond of the one will dispute Reynolds. w. Row ell Ross.
it. our claim. wish we had our M. Rosenthal, C. L. "as nrotege ,!,": of

omi one of the old missionariesOeoriro r. Sinclair andThe assemblage which be- - tongue words express the lje.n! i..i onMm.niu ,,v,ii, i,in Stoddard, R. II. Stnffotd. daughter of Mr, Kekela,

The-- Noeau fiom Walinen Kauai i"uu,lu' !,uu' lIll! '"eiuu iu.,,.,,.,,, u,.,., , wire, T. w. wife. Miss Ncl- - of mission service the Mar-broug-

4,117 bags of sugar rarely seen. No pilgrimage of the ly upon jour one beautiful word .v.th strahan. George N. Schofleld, Islands
for Uackf'i'ld Co bigs of llee Ihlghest ofllclals Shrine ever which close my remarks Aloha, M. Shetterly and Dr A.

sundiles and plkdriv before been undertaken Into such far- - Aloha" (Applause). Va" ou,rV John Wolcott,
Janus Morse and live deck pis- - away Oasis Hawaii, and nt time nvimnimi lirnoUiv., v.H" V...001!' u-T- - ?oa and ife. John Lost Overboard.
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cllned respond encore.

Tho fum-Mii- Aliq Affirlo C Vnr.
i - frnm nlnltnn iViiinnlv'"'"'' " ' ",7j V7iiciiiiij Ukwriiiuun tn. u inv

torn, and services
Rev.

Mr delivered
memory of

music followed
crowded with

and the
cry

were the beareis.
John Geo.

Kuhin, Cap
Hon Klaaina and

returned Honolulu fiom

The big American ship Hem VII- -
arriv pen t f annah

i

I - T,J-

i.. hl'.h--i cinge-r monger e,u wun mm, .m- -i narien. jnomns incKier. J about 7 last night and diopped
lnen known to that or- - had been no Intimation that " Watson, W. Whitman and wife, her anchors will ent i the haiborder. The women linve Journeyed wns to He spoke inly of the ,Dr, T- - A- - Wagner.

h .

"0t ' ll0SPltnlIt' haa beon "0"" tUS0 f'm IIonolulu""T , The was davs on thewllh tllolr lou's nr- - luting caravan In nnd said ,wore- - . 'mound Iloin Cantaln Oulck Is hei
lnnn?e " 3 n0th,"B Uke "" DuilnmL a o

n.1? " "onu,u f Alol.n Temple said jjo lnd the e.ew was lostand Msisters in dazzling the ees of the fez- - pride Hawaii's everlasting ee
boaid The accident occutred In latl- -

T"'' V'f" aml th0 Vnrm' '"''" of tudo 60 degu-e-s 1

,one'1nml tnore wns llttl0 Honolulu wns green spot Mi. and .Mrs. Walker, Miss Hallle 78 degiees S minutes Thet0"s folk lnto ' oasis and that Its Peary of Sioux S. D.:' Miss Black- - was o inJ"n ton- -

T mK '" U, 1,earlS "c'SkS -- art? famng trlk.ng 1 elth "Aloha, aloha op" of those wl.o had seen It "You may ral! nml '" ovei board Al- -Nn'e Louis T Grant of Aloha Tern- - h.eak von nnv the vase If vou wrlcht Mrs
Mr t! m?'.H though eveijthlng was done to rescue

f ""S nB'ilstf'd ln "wislinl- - ger there still." concluded rltt P. Wilder, Mr! And Mrs. J. Mc- - covered

The Mlkahala from ICauul
Ings of

& 9 bags of
and sundiles
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WHITNEY & MARSH, 'LTD.

pjiiJNcii cotton poulaw:f
You can't tell them from silk, make
Op Into beautifully soft, clinging
gow ns A score of patterns The

nnl 33 tents

rmi.NVH LAt-n- s and oui:na
niNi:s

In the Pholci t wiaves nnd eoloi,
combinations, white, black and
low gtoiiuds, harmonizing exquis-
itely with entire! new nnd hand
"onif designs The jnrd... . J') 00 and ?G 00

flench Laces and (iiciiaillnes sent

FOR SALE.

U.M, NLW AUSTIN, No 3 JAW,
KOC'K CHl'SIinit C'np.Kitv ten to
folliti-ei- i tons pi r liolli

Apply
TIIIIO II DAVIHS v'O, LTD

JJfil

UNION MILL CO.

A HPIXMAL MHHTING OP Till:
stockholdeis of this comp.inj will be-
held at Its olllce In Koh.ila, on Thurs-
day, Apiil 4th, at 10 a. m

IAMi:.S ItHNTON,
President.

Koh.ila, Mm ell If., 1901 2264-- 3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THi: UNDi2USIGNi;D, HAVING
been duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Dr. Hlrafn P. Hugus, lute
of Keulla, Kuu.il, deceased, notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against the said estate-- to pro-
duce proper voucheis to the undersign-
ed at Kealla, Kauai, within sK months
fiom date hereof, or they will be for-
ever barred, and all persons Indebted

said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to the undersigned.

GHOUGH H. FAIHCHILD,
Admlnlstratoi of tho Hstate of Dr.

Hliam P. Hugus.
Kealla, Kauai, Mnrch 12, 1901.

22G.' March 12, 19, 20, April 2.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed admtnlstintor of
the estate of Frank Johnson, late of
Hleele, Kauai, notice Is hereby given
to all persons halng claims against
the said estate to produce proper
voucheis to the undersigned at LIhue,
vuiiui, uiLiiiii six monins irom uatelieieof, or they will he forever barred.and all persons Indebted to said estate

are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the-- undersigned.

H. D WISHAHD,
Admlnisti.itoi of the Estate of

Frank Johnson.
LIhue, Kauai, Februaiy 28, 1901

2260-- March 5, 12, 19, 20; April 2.
'

NOTICE.

THH UNDHRSIGNED HAVIKG
been appointed the administrator of
the estate of Isabella May Powell, de-
ceased, late of Kekaha, Kauai, noticeis heieby given to all creditors of the
said estate to present theli claims with
vouchers, whether secured or other-
wise, at his oITlce, Judd building, In thecity of Honolulu, within six months
from the date heieof, or they will be
forever barred.

Dated at LIhue, Kauai, February 2S.
1901.

G. 11. CARTER,
Adniinlstiator of the Estate of Isa-

bella May Powell.
22G0-5- t iitaich 5, 12, 19, 2C; April 2.

How to Save Fuel
THE GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for Indicating
continuously tho proportion of car-
bonic gns ln tho flow of the furnace
gases, anil which enables the engineer
to get the best result from the fuel.

These machines nro now In use at
tho Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukalau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSDORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Hawaiian Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

March 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered.

Tor freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
27 Kllby St., Hoston.

OR

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

Notico to 8hipmnstora.
(J 8. Branch Hydrocrapnlo Office,

San PranclBCO, Cal
By communlcntlnc with the Branch

Office In Ban Francisco, cap-Uln- a

of Teasels who will with
(!i Ilynrographlo Ollles by recording the
neteorolorlcal observations suggeated by
ha office, can havo forwarded to them at
,ny desired port, and free ot ezpenie, the

monthly pilot charts of the North Pacific
Icean, ana the latest Information retard,
nr the danger to navigation In the wa.
ere which they frequent.
Uartnera are requested to report to the

fflce dangers discover-'- , or any other
nfomiatlon which ca.i be utIIUed fv cor-t-ctl-

chart or aalllnir direction!, or In
a publication of the pilot charts of the
forth Factno. O, a, CALKIN8,

Uul.-Coindr- ., U, B, Ni In Charri.


